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No. XIII. MARCH. Price l s. 
BY 
CHA R LES DICKE NS . 
WITH ILLUSTRATI ONS BY H. K. BROWNE. 
tom>O X: J:UADBORY & li:V ANS, BOUVERTB STREET . 
• \ fl~"t'S! 1, Mr.N.il C,, HDi!(Jl\11100 ; lllm n.AY AMI> SOM, o:L.dCOw; 1, M'<J.l.r.l4llAN, DUIIUJL 
p Tha Anth.or or this Work notifies that it i1 his intention to reserve the · 
right or tran1lating it. 
• 
--------- - -
WILLIAM S. BURTON 'S 
GENERAL FURNISHING ffiONMONGER.Y 1VAREHOUSE, 
3 9 , OX F OR D STRE E T, 
(CORNE R OF NR\VMAS' STll£1T)I 
Nos. 1 & 2, i~ewman Street; and 4 & 5, Peny's Place, London. 
THE BEST SHOW OF IRON BEDSTEADS in the KINGDOM is 
WILLIA!'II S. IlU ltTON'S. 
llci 11•• •ddC'd to h1• Sf10\\'.ROOMS Two "'r1 lsrceon,.., wbfc~ a,e d~"o,tJ 10 the exel11.1ivc &how of 
JRON w.d DRASS B£08TSA O;i atid Clf1L 1'REN~$ OO'N , wlth appropr1 .. tc Dtddlaf 110Jt ~lt.ntt.cu. Many 
of 1hne aro quite n~.,.. and alt nre m11rJccd h1 1111!11 tl,:oic, , • t pric,, propl)rtlon11e with tboie ttlat h11Ye ttndc:d 
co ma\e hb 8..tabU,hmrnt 1be MMI Cll1tlr)f4Uhtd ln 1hb country. (»mm<' n Iron 8t4ikad-. JG,. id 1 Portable PoJdhu: lJtclatt•d", from 141, G-1.1 Po1ttol rroh Bccl .. tto.d,. tlutl1 "11h c10,c,1al1Jol,,b 11nd paJc11t Iron 
1ad dn r, from lit, Qd,; ,nus Cot1 r,00> '"· c.cb, lla.nd.Jom.o Ornamental lroa aqd 'Bra,s Bcd.tttads ta g rt".at: 
, artc-ty_. from n $1. 10 ,tit. 
LAMPS OF ALL SORTS AN D PATTERNS, 
'Tbt' lar1t1.t , ,, wtll a, the cbofce,1, A11wrtm.cnt In C'XU1tl'CI' , of P~ T~\leR'S l>IAO:.uir af.ld otbtr l>AM PS, 
CAM PH IN'- ~ RGA~O, $01,AR. anri NODRRATtU~ LA~1PJ:, wilh atl tbc latt1t lmyrovemf'Ob, _,.d or thC' 
nc,....,t aad mo1t rc<:bucti4 p~\tt ro1 In orcaolu , Bolt~nial'I, and pl• ' n itas,. or p•plcr i:nJ.etu:, i" at WJ t,t, l .\lf 
s. BURTON'$ ; and Uiet •re arra.nstd In Or,o lircc room, Mt tbat pttte101. 11.«J., and ,onac:an be hi1taaU y 
.:elected. 
2ALt,12.R•s CANDLES. id.~, lb.-PAUJ EU'S PAl"&Nr CANDL&:J. all mulecd " PA&.»aA.'1 
Slntlc or doublt ,orkli::• ..... . ........... .. .. . . , •• •• 7d, pct lb. 
lo11dd!ee,Jt.t., tbr~wkki ..... . ..... . . ............ . 8d, ditto . 
M1.Jn11m~ thr'tc or (our wte1C1 •. . . . . •• . • • ••. • .. . , , 8i;d. dl:to, 
Entll,b', t.t.tnt Campblnt, ln ac.altd r.a.os •.•. • . , , Gs. OJ, ~r a:anon. 
llest P,cnch coJz:,1 011 ••••••••• ,, ,, •• •• •• •• •• • • • • • ,, . d1uo:, 
CUTLER~ W ARR A N TED . 
Tbe mo,t ntltd UHlrt-mc.ot qt TADt.t: CUTt!R\' lo lM wo:ld, '11 w•rr~otcd, b Oil SALE o.t 
WILLIA M S. B U RTON ' S , 
At prlcu th:n au, rcmuorrativc only bcc.'11110 (I! tto l••stntss ortbc Sale, ., 
Sj.,Jnch h·or1-b1.ndJod Ttbk Knh't.t , -Ith hlg:h Jibo11ldcn. 10,. l)tt dnzcn I Dcutrtt , to nia?c.,\, s,,, 1 ll to 
b• l•nrt , 11, pt r 4o&t'CI ~,,11: CarTet•, s~. Gd,. 11tr paSrJ tar,:tr .1lu-.1n Mt.Cl J»1>poruon, 10 ,~,. pc:, dflt.cn: 
I( tx,,. ftnt'. wlt.b allvcr t('tul<"•, from 3G,.. \\'Mtt 8ooe 1',.blc KAl.l't1, G,. PC( doi:to I DQ.,.,tt• , <1,.: C1uvtr, , 
'" · J>(lf p11,lr . 8h•dt tfOfO Ta~tc K•1h·e1. ,~. (d, per CIOl('ft: VC' .. tt'ltlf, Gl, 1 C11fYC!r ... , •• Gd. 8l1c\: \V004. 
b11ndl«l :r•blo H~l'f'H al,d Pork11, a~•f.'r t10:cr11. Tl.bl~ Sttt"t,. from 1 .. ('•ch. Tllo •aicnl Stoc k o r i»ft.ted 
O~urt t{nh·t'• and J,'ork,. In c:.-,t, Al'I ollter'\Tht, e.i,Cl of 111e new Pl\ttel F11l1 Cnr•,u, l.n ulttco~ . Abo a 
luct Ml-Ottintnt ot KAI.ORS, P£XKNl\f!S, SCIS~ORS, &<', ot t,o bN1t ciaiJhy . 
" , PAPIER MACHE AND IRON TE A TRAYS. 
A~ ataortmt-nt ot T8.A TllA\'S 11Dd WAITERS, \'l'holly ll:>J1rtec:llc..ct(d, wbclhtr IU lO CJtdH , T'lrletr. o r 
00\'Clt)' , 
Gothic thape Paplc, lftcbE Tear•. per ,et or three •••.•• frO'Ql ti,,. oJ. to 10 solflf'At, 
DluC'.>, 1,·00 dhto., ••••• ,., ....... .. . . . .... . . .. ........ fl"Otn 15,,, 6d, to , ,::1o11oC'a, . 
~(I\C'X •b•~, .iluo .... . ........ ...... ... . . ...... . . .. rra:n ,, . Od:, 
A largo qu'lnUlt of 11maJI Pafltr Ml c:bf and ltoa Tt&)'•{ m11.nr ot tbcm (::C<'.:ll~Cd la \he t111hc,t ~J'lCI of art, 
t\ about a Quartet <111belr orl; o•I c~t, bcll11i: Od<J, or al thUy out of c:Ondltlon . 'M\nt! arc ul)rcblly wqrthr 
tbc aue11Uoo of Ta..vtm and Cotrco-houac Keti>tn. Kou.nd n.nd Golblc \\'a1tcr., C.1te and Utt&Cl Ba.sli::ct, , 
t qoaJJr low. 
WILLIAl\1 S. BURTON 
HAS TEN LA,RGE SH OW R OOMS 
(•U conamul'llcJ.tln11~ C'Xcla,h·t Cd lbe •b()S>, d.c\'Ol.t4! 1o?rl110 \be 1howof 
GENERAL fUR NISHfNG IRONM ONGERY , 
inch1.dlasr Cutlery, !\~t'if' I $U'ttt, P'tattcl, 41.DCI J ar1t11,,4 ,,·n.,r11, frcn a'ld Dra11, Bc1J1,ra,b.•o t.fronac:! and 
cla•1ltlrd 1ba'\ 111ue1· 11,fC'l't ,na)' IC'&Jlly and al oocl.' m-\lc tbC'lr tf'lcclfo1,t, 
Catalogues, with Engravings, se:it (per post) free. The money return ed for 
every arti,ole not approved of. 
r 
No, Xlll.-lfancu, 1853. 
BLEAK ·.HOUSE ADVERTISER. 
EoL,llUROn, Mucu 1, 1So3. 
This Da.y is Published, in Quarto, Pric e Eight Shillings, 
PAR.'r I. VOLUME I. 
ov 
THE E IGH TH EDITION 
OP l'Ul; 
: C'O~T.4lSU(0 
DISSERTATION FIRST. - On the Progress or Metaphysical and Ethici>I 
Pl1ilosophy since tho Revh-al of Letters in Europe. 
BY DUGALD STEWART, ESQ.,. 
Ute Profossor or A.fora) Philosophy· in the University of Edinburgh. 
On the First of April will be Published, in Quarto, Price 8s., 
VOL. J. PA.RT lt., cont."l.i.ning D1ss1:nt.t.'.t.JO!'S Secoxo :'l.nd Tnuto. 
DISSERTATION SECOND.-On the Progress or Ethical Philooophy chie6y during 
the Seve.nteenth and Ei~hteenlh CentQries. Dy the late Righ, Hoo. s,. J,x .. 
l\fACKINTO$R, LL.D. \V1th a Preface by \Vu.r.tAM WuEwztt., D.D., Professor of 
Moral PhilDsophy in the University of Cambridge. 
DISSERTATION THrRD (newly publish!'(! in this Edition). - On the Rise, Progress, 
and Corruptions of Christianity. By R1c11,ao W11,T&LY, D.D., Archbishop of 
Dublin. · 
To be ConUnued ll!ont~ly In Part,; at s,., and Qusrtcrly !n Volumes, bou_od in Cloth, at Zls. 
To S<CUre regulArit!J ofpuUi«Mion, the ,corf; ,cas <OMidtrabl!J a,/i:a11«<l at prm b,;fore 11,, 
publicatw>1 •f the Pir&t !!art. 'l!h• wMlo w be c&r11priud ill P«.,ll!J·Oru Vol,., 4w. 
TB: IS GREAT REPERTORY OF HUMAN KNOWLEDGE bas continued since 
1771, when it was first published, to accumulate the ever,increasing trea.ures 
of Science and Literntu_rc. 
The sale of 35,000 copies, not du_riog an excitement raised by o factitious 
reputation, but extending over seven cditious, and during a succession of years, 
in which the work was tested and approved by the most accomplished ·aud 
scieutitio scholars, remains an irrcfrngnblc proof of the unquestionable merit of 
this Nationol Work. 
THE EIGHTH EDITION wil l tmdergo careful .-eoision and e.1:ten$foc o,·-
t'tclio,., Articles rendered ooperfect by Ilic !apt< of time will be submill«l for 
impro,~,u to ,,,,.ilers intimately con..:rs<mt will• the ""tspcctit!e Stlbjtcts, wliil,t 
olher arlicles will be SllJ.lerse<kd /;y entirely tlCW contributions, and sulijecls 110t 
fol"'!Mrly emln-aced in its pages toilt ~ adde<I. . 
Besides tl,e ,11aluablc disquisitions o" Scicnu, Literatu,·e, A, ·ts, and Commerce, 
by 11,e ill1<-Strious men who assi,tcd in lhe production of tl,o former edition;; of this 
great lVork, its stores will be Jurik• · c,wiched by co.ntrib.uions fron, many ~f th,, 
most di,tinguuhe<l wri/t,-s of the present clay, wl,osc 11<1mes wilt appear wW. tli• 
~olumes to whicl, the,J cont>-ibule. 
EDINBURGH: ADAM & CLARLES BLACK. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. • 
NEW SPORTING AND FAMILY NEWSPAPER. 
THE FIELD, 
on, 










AND POULTRY :KEEPING; 
Agricultu.ml :\Ud Ka3.lth:gi"ing pu~its , scncrally. At t!io &.'Ull(I tiJn& it. contains runp1e an4 
origi.nal !UD11;1Ja.rics or :.11 tho News of tho ,voek, Parli:uucntnry Proceedings. L.,.w and Police 
Jteports, !ull LUIUJ or ]ila.rketa, Tbca.t.:rieala, FMhionnblo lntdligcuc.c, Roviews of Books, Vete,ri.Mry 
lnformAtion, &c. &o., and U1u.s forms:\ Co1npleto Family and Sporting: PApor. 
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS BY LEECH, ANSDELL, BROWNE, . 
WEIR , DUTTON, WEEBON, & OTHERS. 
e'" THE FIELD; oa, COUNTRY Gz:nUUl,U<'s N.cwsr.1.1•z:a, Prico Sixpence, is publishod every 
$.'\turdny in ttmo for tho Early Morning Tr.\ins, l\lld nuiy bo obL"iucd through :ill rotp0etab1C) 
N6"'ll Aganta througl10ut 116 k'ingdoo,. • 
• .• 'Ebo cA1·ly Numbtn., (comuu:uclng ~nnul\.fy J, 1853,) bAv6 been ,re.ptinted, and Covin wiUbo 
provided at tho <od or o••rt alx monU.. to CDllblc Subscribers l<> bind Uio numbers int<> 
\'Olume11. 
PUBLISRJNO OFFICE, 4, :Blt:(DOES S~REET, COVEl"T GA~EN , 
\\' hc:ro Advcrtiteiueni.a •ttd Comc,,uoie:i.tion, to tbo F.dltor (&Q be 1.dtln,,~d,. 




MY NOVEL, By PISISTRATUS CAXTON; or, VARIE-
rrF.S 1N ESGL!Sll LIFE. 4 Volomto, prioo 42,. 
"· MR. SAMUEL WARREN ON THE INTE.LLECTUAL 
. ANO MORAL DEVELOPME!iT OF THE P.RESENT AGE. Price 2, . 6d •. 
I ll, 
SIR ARCHIBALD ALISON'S HISTORY OF EUROPE, 
from th o F"r.r. or NaPOt.Y.OM in 181S, to tho Acceu10M or Lot11t N-'POLto~ in 1352 . Vol. I., 
price J 5s. To bo oomplc.t«l in 5 Yob. 8vo, uoirorw whb tho Libru1 &!ltloa of tho "Httto ty of' 
£uropo froru 1789 to 181) .' ' 
JV, 
KATIE STEWART. A TRUE STORY. cong1u,11r publi,he<1 
in u Blackwood", ~14guiac.'') Kl~ndy bound iu gilt clotla, price 71. Gd. 
, .. 
PARIS AFTER WATERLOO: Notes taken at the time, 
:i.ad hitherto unpublb .bc,d, loeh.tdiog ~ rcvitcd Edh ioo.- tbo ~nth - of a "Vi.i t to Flander• a.nd 
tbo Field.'' By JAM£$ SlM.PSO~', E,,q., AdvJ)ell.tc. ,vatb Two Coloured Plaas of tho Battle . 
· '.Prico ~ •• bouod In gih clotJ1. 
\ 'f , 
MISS AGNES STRICKLAND'S LIFE or MARY 
QUEEN OF SCOTS. &i og Vol. JJI. or tl10 "L 1va,1 o,. THC Qu r.x}', oi:· &o-rw.:xa, .utu 
E:-1<-1.1,·K .PR1~ccssc.s conoectcd with tho Royal Sc1c«Uion:" To bo completed in 6 Volumes, post 
8 ,·o. wi lh Porttllil • a.nd Hi.atorical Vigocttea. Prico 10s. Gd. eaeb. 
VII. 
ITALIAN IRRIGATION. A Report on the Agricultural 
C:uiAlt or PiedQloot an"d ~...omb1rd7. By R. BA.tl'tt> $MITH , F,(tS., &c. &c. 2 Volume. 
S~o, with Atl a.t io (,:,lio. 24, . 
THE BOOK OF THE GARDEN. By CHARLES 
~l'lNTOSIJ, F.R.P.S ., &e. ; late Curator or tbo Ro~ l G:i.rdc-n, or hh ?ibjt-•ty tJ10 King or du, 
De1giant at Claremont and Bnruch. :am.I oow of- tb090 of bf, 0f'3<'0 tho Ouko of Uucelouch at 
P -llkchh P ala«o Vol. J,, rditiug to tl io .Foa)U.TION an,l .Ak1Y.~or.>c11::,;T of Ci.uuu: ... ~s; tbo 
B11r.ctio}(, fft'.A.TtNo, V1n,;:·Y-Jl,AT10:,i, in d Qc:.ciut. D,.T,1,1&. of CoN.a:a:•T•TOIUCS , fle'\'f- 11ous:u , Pn~, 
and oihcr G,ut.OtN STkUO'f'Utt.C!J i tlio 1 ... 1.v1,co,ouT or F 1.o~r.rt-G.1,1tors$ 1 and or tlto Oun :cn of 
NATu•E 3ad .AaT appropriate to e:Ltb ST\'r.r.. \Vitb 1013 IU11111111ioo, dN.wu And eo~,·td by 
B11a,0ToN, &c:., d<"g.andy bound in c:lotb, {ln a few day., •
... 
PROFESSOR JOIJNSTON'S ELEMENTS OF AGRI-
cu tT uRA L CHB~IISTRY iu'ID GEOLOGY. $i11h Edition, roriscd aud ,nl>,gtd. l'<>p. 
G.-o, 6,. Gd. 
•• 
AN ELEMENTARY SCHli>OL ATL:AS of GENERAL 
Md D1i:SCR1PT1VE GEOGRAPHY, for Junior Clu,.,. By A. KEITH JOllN STON 
F. R.S.& , F.R.G.S ., F.0-.S., Auth or or tho "Pbft,ic:a.l Atlu ,0 &c. 20 l!bpt, r«:u ced troU: 
the Author ·, larger School Adu, tnc:ludia: a l\lap or Cauu.u and Palc-,tiioo; prioted iu ColouJ'f 
'ffltb au jndo:r or Name. or Places conta.iuod in tbc Map,. Dtcny 4ito, balr-bouod, price 7,. 6d. ' 
x,. 
MU~DAN'E MORAL GOVERN.MEl{'i' ; . its Analogy 
with Ibo S11tom of Ma,. rial Govomm,ut •. By TRO!IAS DOUBLIIDAY, E,q. Price 9,. 
~~~~~~~~' 
WILLIAM BLACKWOOD & SONS, EDINBURGH AND LONDON. 
4 ,t.DVERTISEMENTS. 
KNIG ·HT'S 
GEOGRAPHY. OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE: 
: A GAZETTEER OF THE UNITED KINGDOll Alm TllE COLOllIES. 
: In tl()O,tYJ/,, Suptr -royol 8vo.111:ilh.1uimtrot1, Stul Engra,~n!}t and Coloured Map,, 
,kyantly l>ouna fa®"'" Pri;;< 21. 2,. 
THE OEoGRAPBY nnd STATISTICS of the Bn1T1S1t EMPIRE have ne,•er before beta br<,-usbt tocctbe.r t n tbo comJ>ltto maoncr which hu bee a 1coo·mpll1bcd ta the -ptt-Mat wo,t. In 
the UH1TsD Ku,ooox. tho aclcotlJtc tmpro,cmcot, ot tho a«o br.vo produced ,ucb n. ,pld cb1.nrea la tho aap«t 
ot OW' cltla a.od towa,, a.ad lo tho coodltloa of our J)tOJ)lc, that ocw 1nformadon b a matter of o«ieu.lt7 fo,r 
the mao of b~tn~ OI cr11U..llcatloa for tbe loqulrlng toa.r4t, and or t1.rt1ut tbou,:bt !or OYtr7 Jo,u or hla 
country. Whoci,er det1rc• to obtain tho lat« t Inform al.Ion of all tbc rrrat !raturca of our CouHTa&s,-thclr 
µbytlc&l CNCrt.Pb7, tbctr SQd11Lttrr:1 the ir e.nttqultlta , - •hotTCr wlabt• to ue . io the mott accurate a.ad cocn.-
i,teto (Olm. an &ee0t1nt ot tbe remarkable obJtct• and hnproTemeot,. of At.t. tao,t1 PA.t. r1.Ac1s-tbe1r popGla-
tlon. loea.1 ,o .. eramtat. commarileatlon, tr•Oe a.nd maauCaeture,, l'tliflOua deoomlri•tlon.1, ffucattonal 
atablitbment.-and not ool1101-irktc t.o-,.but 1•1/14?<, Of any cooarqnenco or l.o~reat - wlU nod wht.t be Ht ta 
fo "Tile GeograpbJ o, lbo Brhbb ltmi;,tre:• But, be1oad thla, be wl.111la,d tho exac:.t •tate. f'ollJ' deKrlkd, of 
our Cot.OHfAt. Po11a111ow1, a •abject to \lll'hlcb poblle •ttt<ntloo 11 directed wlU. an eune:atoe,, ae•u 1:>c.rore 
wltneuC'd; tbelr ph11teal ellaracterl • U<», their polllfcM condition, their natu .ral re.otittet, thdr commerce. 
"Tbe GeorrapbJ or the Drltltb Bmp1,o ·• ta toaade4 wholly UJ.IOn o.r1.clo1.l lntorau.tlo n aod t.ro.1twortby 
aulborltlt 1, It fl an lndllpen1able boo1c for lbe L1•u.11.T1 UI¢ CouNT1::o-Houex 1 and the Corr•a-Roox-.Cor th• 'l"'a.l va r.L·aa. a.cd tho HoM• RaAoaa. 
. LON.DON: BRA.DBOJt.Y & KVANS, 11, B0UV.£Rl£ STREET. 
Works on Gardening and Botany. 
No,. rt<Uly,pri« 7,. ;,. ~' tkSi:nh Edilw» of 
THE LADIES' COMPANION TO THE FLOWER. 
GARDEN. 
U.(QJ an Alpbo1.betkal A.rrugtmfflltot all the Oramintal l>ta.nt, gron In Oardma azid Shrl.lN!crk:11 
'11'11.b, twl dlNd.lont tor Uitit cu.Ho.rt, 
Bv Ml!S. LOUDON. 
'Prq>4>"in!J 'for puh/icaticn, a Ntto Editifm, ffllar!}«l and ;.,prw<d, of 
THE VEGETABLE KINGDOM: 
o•, TH a Sraucnt11.ic1 Cuq,r,CA.110.tit, .u,o U11a, o, fu.sn. IUW\fSled. upon lht Nllunl S11km. 
, Bv 1)R. LINDLEY, Pb. D., F.R.S., &c, 
PA X T O N'S F L O W E R-G A R D E N. 
EDITED BY SIR JOSEPH PAXTON AND DR. LINDLEY. 
Compltto la Tbttre Vohu:11.tt, 111:u.a.tra&od b7 108 bl,tblj'-an4btd Cotou.Nd Pla.tel, o.nd(iO() *'2.Un:i l \Vood ED.srartap. 
Prt~ £• 19.. elop.nUy bol&D4 In cloU,. 
• ,• Eaeh VoJwne mar bt ha4 top:antetr, prte. 33.. lo doth; or a.oy of Part.I, 1 to 30, prico 2,., &t. Neb to 
COG'lpltte HU. ' 
-- -+-
THE ELEMENTS OF BOTANY, 
8TftUCTI.IRAJ, AMO PH'lf!Ot.OOICAJ,. Dy DR ;1 J.u,oa.aY. \Vlth a GIOMU7 Of' Teeb11k-31 TenQ.t., 
u.d cumtrou.a llluttmlom. l>rtet 12,;, doib. 
THE ELEMENTS OF MEDICAL 
AND ECONO?illOAL BOTANY,. B7 D11.. 
J.u,oLa'I'. \Vlth D\UZlttoua lllwuaUou. Svo. 
Prioa 14.a. dOtb. 
SCHOOL BOTANY; Oil, THE RDDI· 
N•nao, 8or,oUCALk1 • 11cs. Byl)A, l.t~Ol.l'Y'. 
• \Vlth Ma rty ,oo lllualnl'4ca. 81'0. Prlco 6a. &I. 
ball,boucd. 
PAXTON"$ BOTANICAL DICTI-
ONARY. Compri.tlng-H>• Nam", B1.ttory1 .. tul 
CultllN otaU 11&.Qte Jmown lo Odi.1.a~ -1th a tull 
Erpt.a.o.uloaotTedweal Tanna. CrowaSYo,le}e. 
BIIADBURY 4' &VANS, 
THE BRITISH WINTER-GARDEN ; 
A PMCTIOA\, TlllCATlflC 0111?¥11ao,uuu,a: e.how-
fog-thtlt t't'Deral utlllty lo lh• (ormaUoo o( Oi.rdto. 
and IA.Ddi0,.1p• SN:oe~. ,11d. t.b.tr UIOCS•of ProDa· 
p.Uttt, Plulln,, a11d. RtCDOYal. trom OQO to ftR, 
Iott lo b•l&ht, aa practlaed al ElfM\01:11 C..»lt. 
l)y \V1U,lAN S.Att:.Q:-t, 8-4 0ardtlltf, Prlot 
,Ca. doth. \\ rub. Ul'ultraUou. 
PRACTICAL HINTS ON ORNA-
~f'P.NTAL PtANTS AND PLA1'11NG . U1 
6l"AHOIIJC AMO Noau. Prle• 5a. dolh. 
now TO LAY OUT A SMALL 
GARDEN. DyEow.u1,ol<11.NI', Laodstas,.Oar-
dtct:r, lllrktwleacl P.u:k. 1~.r1ce 3a. 0d. bo~4 La 
clou,. 
»1111~,a#t~ ..{11elor, pl'b t,., 
TRE HAND-BOOK OF GARDENING, 
Tbo Teeth Bd1Uo1:111 tlll&tged uul 1GIPt0~ 1 
II, BQUV&l\lll S1'R&~r1 
' ADVERTISEMENTS. 6 
0,, /JI• 1/A of March""" pl<b/i,A<d, pri« 1>1. $cl, in cloiJI, 
THE SIXTH VOLUME OF 
HOUSEHOLD WO RDS: 
A Weekly Journal, conducted by CHARLES DICXENS. 
D&ilGS'KD FOR. TIil! l'NffRVCTIOS' A~D AXUSSMBn Ol' .ALL CLASSES OP Rt.Al>BB$1 .&.ND TO .1.$.11$? Ht 
TO£ IU$(:V$SIOX OP TllE SOCIAL QUOf lON'.S OP TII& TIME.. 
• • • Vol•ma I . to V., pri« S.. 6d. tach, ;,.do,4 board,, may" had by order of any 






BEING A RECORD OF PUBLIC EVENTS 0 F 1850-51, AND 52 . 1 
OFFICE, 16, WELLINGTON STREET N'ORTH. 
Illustrated Works suitable for Presents. 
MR. SPONGE'S SPORTING TOUR. 
R1 the Aulllorof "Bandley C'N>M.'' "Jorrodc1·• 
J'&uois," Ao. Jlhutra tecl wtth Cotoattd IJ:u. 
sta'rinp a.ad \ Voodw ts, by Jo1,11' L,: 1:cH. Com• 
pltte ta 1 Volume $Yo, bsodtomely t,ou.nd lo 
dolh, prb l oU., or •IUI gUt C'dgc., prko 161. 
THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES 
OP OLIVER G0LD$ .)11Tl1. A 8 100111A,ic\'; 
lif FOttA Booa.&. B1 JOHY Fo1tr1T1u1.. Jn One 
larxo V0Jt1.1H. Forty Orf$lW l>ttlps ugra:vtd 
OD Wood.. Prico2b. 
TIIE STORY OF NELL GW·YN 
AND TAR $AVINOS 01! CIJARLES 'l'ne 
SECOND, CoUttud a:nd Rt Jattd by P l'T~a 
~:itlJfOHAH , Pta«-1. Crown $ro. Prieo 81. 
THE RISING GENERATION. A 
Sttlell of 1211.rgo Coloured Platca, cletJgotd a.ud 
'21,,..vtd by,.TOHH LCJ«:11, Ptlte 10,. Gd. 
YOUNG TROUBLESOME ; Or, M,s. 
T ,Cfl JACKI Y' S Iloa.rDAYS. A Sniff of Plates . 
Prfc.S, , Sci. plaiD; 71. f'Jd, COlOUftd, 
THE MAN MADE OF MONEY. By 
Do1.10J..A• Jt111aor..o. \Vlth llliutnUo:u by Jo11.:t 
ld &<'M. Prke 7,. 
PUNCH ; OR, TIIE LollDOll CJIARIVARI. 
Voltlm" l io 20, •leg:uUy bound lo 10. Pd e. 71. 
MANNERS AND CUSTOMS OF 
·rn B 2Not1sn I N 1s•9 • . Dr&wn from. ,.. 
Q.ulck, by R ICRAIII) J)ovu. \V l th .omo £>.trM tt 
ftoro M_r, Pi})* hit D b. TY, by P l:l lC:l't'A.1, LtlOk, 
Complete, prlct 15,, 
TllE LADIES' COMPANION. Em-
beU1Jhet1 w1th laTso Co1oond Pb.tn ., and Nome, 
roua lhlgl'&vhi.p 01:1 \V'ood, 3 Vo11., Jmporial8Yo. 
Pt!.ct ~,.. , 
TIIE ENC}fANTED DOLL. A FAIRY 
T,u,g "°" YOCNO PlOPr. l' , Dy ) Lt.111( Ln,o),I, 
. lhnt.rated br RICltAllO J)o y r,r , Prloe 3, , (Id, 
lnbouJ.t.. 
THE NATURAL HISTORY OF' 
CAGE BIRO$. Tbolr Manastm~ t . ll•b1C1, 
Food, Di&eaul, 'I'nt.111Hnt llrffdl:o,a, a.ad tho 
~htbolbo!Catch ln&lh tm , h, 1. Al, ll &CHITCU(, 
M.D. P,lcc t,, In clo1b, gilt. 
THE MONTH. A Vmw Of PAssLxo 
St111JKC111 ANO lliN:ot&Rf: IJo>Js ~o Foa ,uo >r 
$oc1A f, ASO 0L"lll"A&.. Jly JOMK LCICCM anci 
A i.B IOi.\' SMITH , Prlc.61, 
HOW TO SEE 
Miscellaneous 
THE BRITISH A 
Works. 
SHORT INQUIRY INTO THE 
XUS20AJ. ID FO\llt V1aai.. ])7 \V1r.a.r.AM 
J)J.AN'ciu. .. o Jxl\KOL&>, Pri ce &t. ~.ac-h; or 
bound in cloth, comp1~t, lo Ot1c Yolumt, 2a. Cid, 
WHAT SHALL WE. HA VE FOR. 
DlNNBR -J B7 Wo't MAIU.A C&.UTT&Aat'CX. 
Prlco l •. 
THE SHIPMASTBR·s GUIDE. By 
Uio R &Offf11.AJt ·0 • )f l!lkAL or S1:1o.x &J1J. Con-
to.lnlog amplo OINdlou for ?!ofllt1S tM Re tun,.a. 
and otberwb• eompl7hlf .-1th th, proriffou of 
lbt MtrCUIW. Muta • Aet, th • ){ordwli Snmotn '• 
Ad , ud the Su.mm' • Proc«tlou Aet., &c. &c. 
.f'rlco ta. Gd, 
IJISTORY OF ACRlCULTURE, lo Andtn t , 
Medt,,..i . , and Modtru Tlmu. By, C1t.A,t1»s 
,va ttw llO$k Y1ff., Btq, Prke 6,, doth. 
THE MAGAZINE OF DOMESTIC 
ECONOJil):, A L lbtv)' 0( OTOl'Jth.loa r1qu.1.i. 
for B011Mbo1d Ecot10=.r. Snou Volumta,. aw.. 
Pr ice 351. • 
THE POETICAL WORKS · OF 
ALE X'°"'NDEJt POPE-. FAil.S bf \V,, C. )Uc11.a.Aov. For Sdiool.a ar,4 FamWtt, Prleo 
41.U. dOlb. 
BRAOBtrl\Y $; EVANS, 11, BOIJVBRIE STREET. 
ADVERTlSBHENTS . 
SMITH, ELDEij, & CO.'.S 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
,. 
i't'tio lf'~k by tltf.At1Vtor o/ '':To1t¢ B,rrt," "Sftirky," ,to. 
VILLETTE. 
Br Cu•R•a llatL,L,. IA Thteo VolttmN, poa& &vo. 
•• Thl.t book would ha TO made Cumr 8-U fitmou , hnd 
ab• no\ btftl almdr. h ntrit'l'fl aU tb•goucd 1be 101£ 
la• SblrltJ' , • and It wru "~ a wld•r du,tie of Hilden 
Ui.an • Jnct EJN,' for It b.ai all Ibo bt'lt qualltle& of tba .t 
rtm.a.rbbl e book.''-£1knlry (/q_7,411,t, 
· • Thlt noYIJ a.mpl1 au,;ta.ha the fltl)O or th.o 11,uthor of 
• J ue E)'ro' o.nd ' Sblrlt)'' iu an orlghW 11,nd powufuJ 
wrft•r. • Vl.ll11to' l1 A m~t l\dmlra\lly wrht._n eovtl-
e..-."Y"htt0 orfp!l1tl, CTtl')"IThero a.hN'll'd, a11d at bo:art 
O'ftrywbere l.:lndly ... -E.ftii111b,,,., 
"Th ~ t:i1• bone of lb t str«:ttons, aMI n:nsrb'bl• n.s 
a plrture of maoctrt. A burolog heart glow, ~btou,tbout 
It, a.n4 ono bt illi&tlll,J db\ln,ct cbaracur kNPI it l\lh·o," 
-A<Atnc, u.11t, 
'· or tnwre1Ut1.g 1«nu o.i:id •~l-clralll'I\ cllorut•n 
tbtte h 111>1111da11ee. Tho t"hancttn art ~riou s. h:1pp,\l.f 
cot1ctlT'td, :i.od &OIi'!• o! tb t m p1hlud w1ih !l truth or 
do:•11 tattl.)· •v.rpu.sed.''-$.i><'"hl'tor. 
"· AMABEL; 
On, THE VICTORY OF LOVE. 




SCHOOL FOR DREAMERS. 
B1 T. Owvs~x. EJct,, 
Antbor or "Tbt eebool for f&ttiert.'' 
In Ou Vol. , crowa.S..o. lOt. Gd. 
'
1 
''I'be $¢boot tor Dtt.vners' m-,bofflidlt•d with life, 
humour, •nd "1gour, Tboro b a 1plrU of •nJo.rment, ln 
).fr. O•ynn t ·, dMCrlpUons •h~h lndl~tea • gtnl:t ,1 tow• 
po,-m,111. u • •U u a 1.htfwd oro·. "- dt..\ffl«u.1111. 
" M:r. OW)'ll1.10 toaeMs 11'11 ~vtt1t5ot1al abn1tdJ:le:o M 
'.1!011 •• \b• proprl tHM or Utt wbh a mn.aktl)' h111d, and 
by;. f•w •uolt~ of ,1!ng\llar doll Mc, , tar s baro tbe folllt$ 
aod th t 1to1tblUU• of ~khid , "-Btl/. '• J\/NHltftr, 
••A •IOry •hkh h1tukwltJ. 111 ... . od 11.nd uu, 11>1• 0)0,al 
h:1 a maactr equU1 ctollgbl.ful a.od efl'etUvo. Tb• atylo 
b frttll, ,,.gr..ot, 10d ~orou.,;: th• dwit.cctt""• are 
1tron..l1 marked, 1Dd I.ht loddtnlt iuttnrovoo with akm 
~ fttgtDUlty. ' '-3/()nlf'IJ!} P~t. 
I\', 
TWO THOUSAND MILES' RIDE 
TlllllOi!OH TMIC 
ARGENTINE PROV IN 0ES; 
\\ 'I th &D Aooo us-r or 13111t."fOS A Yll_q, And Ii i • )lJ,,'(lll'MT 
Bv,CN'ff lo tb• $;10 Ox J,A l't..\TA. 
Bf \VU,,.J,.lAl.l M'-OANN, B~. 
Two vol, , po.st $\'6 . with WUllrl\Uor.a. 21,. 
v. 
THE SECOND BURMESE 
WAR. 
A 1fAJUIAff\'11 OY 1'UX OJ'&M1' 10MI Al' 11.AHOOO~. 
Dy J.1•ut. \\'1t.~IAII I', B, LA.vn,a, )(adru Art lUu7 . 
l.o Oo, Vol, with Map, PlAD.t, CIJld othtt Jllgt1f'At!ouJ, 
.. 
MEMORANDUMS MADE IN 
IRELAND. 
TN Ttm AUTUMN Of 185:?, 
l31 Jo11~ l'o1u11,,, ~:o., A'utllo; of tho II P2111k1Ao'f 
llolldar,•• Two Volt.,, po, t &to, '#114 Wwtratloia. 
NtQrly ready, 
Lo:in,o~ , B>UT11, £i.ou & Co,, tu, ~nihlU. 
NoUJ ,u,41, al •II tJ,1 Llflrorlu, (,. S f1t>lvMt' t, 
HARRY MUIR; 
A STO&Y OP SCOT1'1SB J,IPE. 
By tbo Author of "~fart•ret ?ilalllai:,d," " Adam 
GrtoCQe, ., &o. 
JJ.l,,t1 Jud pwbli.1/tu, l• ~ Yol11.m,1, 
THE DEAN•S DAUGHTER; 
Ot, THE DAYS \Y.£ t. tv'.2 lN, 
n, Mn . GORE. 
., The l>c~n', D1u1htc>r wUI ~ dool>Ut•s one.,, ,be 
mo,t aacca,tal booli:a otthc acuoo. 1 '- Dt1J/y /\'e"''· 
" It wilt be road w1tb pl"-IW'O by thou.nc:,:· -
J/,,atd, 
UURSr & BLACKS1'r, Pob lbhtr., 11ucct"1uns to 
RBNRY COLBURN _, IS, Grta.t Marlborousb Strttt , 
Landon. 
HISTORY OF FRANCE, FOR CRIL'DRF.:i, By V 1.tCC)UHTCaAs ,90a7111, ¥roan 
the Ear11ut to 1bo Prtunt 1'ftnC', Price !t,1. Gd. 
"-,. mo.it ... u«es.Jol cu,y t.owo:rcb the producll fln 
or i;ood rn•nu1.h ot jnYtatlcloauuctlou ln bbtory.'•-
Afom("$ Chro-,.iclc. 
FINGHLEY MANUALS OF INDUSTRY. 
'.No. I, COOKING1 OK, P&A02'1C:AJ. Tft. ,UN l!'IO FDA 
S1a,•.4:,.n, lt(c. IOd. 
N'o. JI. GARDENrN'Oi OJI., T&AINOl'O POI\ BoT. A!rt 
GARD XS'Xllll, IOd. 
NO. Ill . HOU8EHOJ,.O \\"OR!t; O•, Tnc DOTIKt o• 
F• XA\.11 S11av1r,,rrs . 10<1, 
No. JV. ;:::ago,. f: 9-'0RK. 8cl. 
HISl'ORY OF G,REECE, FOR SCHOOLS AND PANI LlP.S. By Mr». Tooooou. 7,. 
HI~!~!:.1 .• ~!... ~~?~~~~- By 
A J,.ittof Churc:h Pe1bllC'IUon, mar 1>t b1td Ol'I •i,pli, 
ca1lon tbrou,gb all Boot •clfof"I., or on rttd pt or two 
a ta mp,. 
Lot1d0n, J. )1AIT¥A._ Alcltr1ga1c 0 1lttcit , aod New 
8ond 0 1trctt. 
J-..1 pti6~lu4, ~'t 11tt Stlltl11•, J.'CtJp, Jt, ~1111/i, t,u,,,,,1 . 
MORAL TALES, by :i\I.ui1 A Eo<»:-· lt'o•Tu; with Tbrce Kosra•lng,, Jrom 1>tt.1gn1 
b)' HA&YllY. 
4110, tJ•l/orm, Pi!.'!.~!~ }'ALES, by MARL\ 
NOV.ELS AND TALES, by MARIA 
.Eoo1:wo"Tu (includloc tho a.boT'e-), t> VoJ~n, ,, , 
£2 "· 
Loodon .1 SlmJlkh:i, Manball , & Oo.; \\'h lU• i,r & 
Co.; R. \\ '• abbourne, St0ltti, '.21Cle.r, & Co. J U. (~. 
.Bohn , Orr & Co.; r-rou1~1on & S1onort11,1; N.r,11t. 
ltoce ~ Co. ; Gtt.nt & GrllllthJ Ttgf & Co. 1 •u<1 J, Cornhh. 
BROOKES'$ GENERAL GAZETTEER . 
By A,(). FIND LAY, •'.R.G.S. 
New Xdltlo o, llluatra1ce1 with Naps, 96! pace•, av« 
cl<1U1. :Vri~ 1s,, 
A GENERAL GAZETTEER, or, Cot0~1141om GtOfrapbl ct.l DlcUoa•rr, t"(io, 
tklnlnr JkacrlpUo.1H or cxtry Cou,1trr ln 1Jici t c11,)wn 
,vorld, w(tb t hl'.lr'l'own•, Pcoplt.N•toral PrO:h,cOa11,, 
t(,c .• aod tho ••r1oua Rtma.rkablo '.IT'~ntf tir whlch 
t hey ba•c bun dlat1.ocol1hed. OtlJln»l1 eom1>iltd 
by R. B•oox,1 .1, N,0. Tho wl;lole. tCYl.wd aod cor. 
r«tcd ,p tbo P'rt!l i'Dt pttlod b J A, 0,l"UfDI. A'r , F.R .C),S. 
•,. .. Whh an Appendh r: tho ¥t adatlc-.f'ot Pop1.111.11un 
&ad .Arta ol tbo ,vo.r 14 aro co llected_ o.t 001 ,.le.w. 
They baYo. bNo Cl,1awt1 up trom. tlo Ja1eai aua h1l1:bla 
lnfon»auoo, a.rut •m.01.1r tbo. 'l'abl •a, lbt riooon1tr 11ub. 
11.ahtd 0!1110• of 0f~ a\ B1halo la~d• •ptomla••t pit.te. 
London: , v1Li.t4M Tioo & Co.,••• Q1,Jtca,,trc et , 
Cltta~hlt, 
ADV-1:RTISEMENTS. 7 
Works by Charles Dickens. 
Now rudy, pr1ot ~ l$d. Neb, DMtly boa.nd le doth, 
THE FIRST AND SECOND VOLUMES 
_ , .... ..__or ~ 
A CHILD'S· HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 
· · BY cirAi,iiEs n1CKENs. 
WITH FRONTISPIECES ,F;J\OM DltAWJNGS BY F. w. TOPRA"M, 
C0RllEC!'£D .A.MD &&Vll$D PllOX u BOll'Sl:HOLD WOADS," WJTil J. TJ.OLlt OP ,D.UU. 
•. • TM llitlory 1till be carnpla«l '" Thru V<Htima. 
BLEAK ROUSE, W1rn lLLOSTRAHONs 
11,v RA.at.OT K, Bao,n,a. l\"'o• .hbllablll1 In 
lfoglhly tiN, prl(4) 1,. ~. (To 1M .»mJ)!,kid 
l11TW1.1:1ty,) 
DAVID COPPERFIELD. Wi,h For(y 
llhutraUous by u. K. tlMW)C'x. Prlu 2._,, hi 
cloth, 
DOMBEY AND SON. With Forty Illus-
muoo, b1 ll, K. Daoww•. Prt.. tt.. in dolb, · 
OLIV.ER TWIST,. With Illustrations 
b)' OsoMx C.t111(,nANK, ·price llt , ta tlol .b. 
PICTURES FR!)M ITALY. In fcap, 
STO, Price Gt, LA clotb, 
Itt I.IIIG4 Sro. prlu 6.,, '"A, bwnd ill el«h, 9U(,('9~4, tAe IU"4tl"«flOtU boy D, M'ACLtair. n.A., Oua . ..-a.ox 
S1'4Xf'l &l.O, B.A ., h4Ktt: Sf<>l!I&, J'OH~ Lncu, Joa.N "IXionac._, Md R1CK,\1U) J?oY.t.a, 
A CHRISTMAS CAROL, IN Baosz. 
THE CRICKET ON TB.E BEAR.TH. 
A Fatry Tat. of Homo. 
THE BATTLE OF LIFE. A Lo,'E 
STO•\'• 
THE HAUNTED MAN AND THE 
OUOB't'S BAROAIN. A ll'ucy for C'tarbw:IM 
Time. 
THE CHTlfBS. A GOBLO< ST()RT 01' 
ION• B « t.1.4 T~.AT J\A.!11'0 4,'( 01.D \ 'u• OOT 
AND 11, ?(i:1 1• Yult I:(• 
Wor.ks by W. M. Thimkeray. 
VANITY FAIR. A N&w ElltTJOX, In THE HIBTORY OF SAMUEL TIT-
S1MU S¥o, 'r'k:e 41. Tb• orlglnal Rdl:Uo1), JtfARSU AND TUE GR~AT ROOGAR1 'Y' 
U~u.stnied wUh Fott1 S~1 :RDJt&Vl"&'-ud DIAMOND , le Olle Vohnn.o, •maU 8YO, J)rioe 
N'UQ:lt f'Olll \\'ood~b . Lo Lugo Svo. pffl\6 th., In "·· lo c:Jotb, wftb Tm IU0.ttnUosa Oll $t.ffL A. 
dolh, m-, atm be bd, .N,~ BdUiM . 
THE HISTORY dF PENDENNIS. 
Forty,efgkt 6~1 Enprlap, ud J"<'1UJ.(!N)C.S 
,voo&ui., br we Auibl>t. 2 ,·oia., &-o. f'rb 
!!6,. 
THE BOOK OF SNOBS. With Sixty 
JllU.ll'ttfOat b1 Ui• A•Ulor. 4 b'N BdlUn f,, 
Vi• p,."'· 
Works by G. A. A'Beckett. 
THE COMIC IHSTOll,Y O,F ROM.E. TBE COMIC B1STORY OF :&NG-
tumtraioc1 •tth Tin Colocnd &gni't'b&f, and LANO. Tw«D&y ~OU.Nd Ex!ff*,vb,p ta4 t,:a;. 
J,.u.mtTOut Woodcut,, l)J' Jo, .,,. L &ll:C:lf, PrkC!: Jn4:f0\U, Wood.c,,at.,. by JOMJI l.z •c:.. la Two 
lU. to doth. Volw:ou, Svo. l~eo 21,. 
THE COMlC BLACKSTONE. Price Tll.8 QUIZZIOLOGY O'F THE 
$.,, BRlTlSrt DRAllA, Price 2,. 
To b< compld<d.;,, abovt.~ Yolwm",pri« .4,. M<h, 
Collected Edition of the· Writings of Douglas Jerrold. 
VOi.. 1.-KBN , OP CD AR.ACT.Bl\. 
!!.,-ST. OIL'&.(J A.ND Sl" • .1.,_M?,.9. 
6.-.PO'.NCU'S LETTRa!i,. TO BJ.8 SON', ; 
PtrNCU'8 CO>tPtRTE ;Ll!'.l"l'IIR-WRt . 3.-lOIS. 0AUDL8'8 CORTlfN LECTORBS; S'.t.ORY og A :PSATllt! .R; A,NO T,BE 
81CK 01A.i."T M' ·D DOCTOR n,v A.RP. ~£R; SXE'tOBE8 OP TSB .EMO~ 
P11b/W1c<lauo fo Wukly Numl,m, pr{ct I~. ca<A, a•d Mimil,Jy Part;, pri« 7d. ediA. 
BRAnBtraY ANJ>.BVANS,. 111 BOUVERlE STREET . 
8 ADVERTlSEMEN'l'S .1 
(['Iii, day r, piwluhtd, pei« 2,, 6<1,, cl<tl, gill, 
. WELLINGTON : 
A Ltct1.1rc b1 tbe R.&V. JOHN CUMMING, D. D, New 1.ad tnlargNI Edition . 
Tllirtl Tlt.Oll.M'lt<l, 
CHURCH BEFORE THE FLOOD. 
Price $It., clotb , full rllt. 
DR. CUMMING'S SABBATH EVENING READINGS 
ON THE NEW TESTAMENT, 
Now PcfbH1bh1,: in ~fOl'llbl1 N"umlM:r,, 
ARTR UR JfALL, VIRTOF.. & CO., 21, PATBRNO STER .RO\\\ 
BONUS FORTY PER CENT, 
DEFENDER FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMP ANV. 
34, NEW BRIDGE STREE'I', BLACKFRIARS, LONDON, 
ASD 
' 4, BOULEVARD DES lTALtENS, PARIS . 
·· A BON US WM decl&rod on lbo 3rd of January In.st on n11 Liro Policies .. efFected prior to 
1852, equal on tbo nvcr>io I<> F'ORTY PER CENT . upon tho premium.a p•id thereon. 
In tho FIRE DEP AR.'C~i.ENT tho rntt-8 :i.ro ad~pt.cd to tho actu:a.l ti8k. 
Pxospec.tuses and full infora:u,.tion m:.y bo obtained at. tho Chier Offices, or of any of tlic 
.Agtnta. Respec~ble iictivo Agents W:a.nced. 
MODELLING IN LEATHER. LONOON, SOHO BAZAAR, COUN"T'ER 127. 
Spedment unequ•llt<I , All tba m1tt'11al1 •old whol~ 
al.le a nd rct11I.  , -.Jao Box of T001,, eonta lo.Jai mo<lelt (or pattt' t Qs, &C'., whh full ln.1uuctlon1. P,lce Lit t 
forwuded on r«,e l pt of po11ap •t amp. 
~ 
Il\fPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT I 
METALLIC PEN MAKER TO THE QUEEN. 
BY ROYA (. COMM AN.0, 
JOSEPH GILLOTT most respectfully bf1t1 to Inform tbe Commer tla l World,Scholut lc 
ln~tllu tlol)a, aadthtt Pu.,l c g:enenll1, t bat bJ • rio,c1l 
appllc atioo of bl.t uarh ·•Ucd MA.cbtnt-ry for maklnJ 
StNI Pen,, and In accorda .ne,e with tho a.ctcnu6c 
aplrlt of t))e tlme., ht' b t., lntrodu«d a. 11cflt 1trlc1 
of hla n,eful r,roductl on,, whleb tor cie-tllm.c. o/ 
t~-'"P" , (JIUllll!I_ of mot c,ial, and, •bovo 1111, clicop11t.u 
,,. price, tie bcJlevea • Ill en~1ue unlver••J apprc.>b• tl on, 
and cldy comp.tthfon. Mac-h _pen bc.ara the lmpr«a 
o l bit name u • go•r•ntco Of,quall tJ; an d t hey 11.re 
put- up lo tbo usual atJlt of Doxe, . ~n1 1ln lor Ono 
Orc>11 tteh , With Labe l out.Ide, •nd fu,1,lwllo ot hi t 
•1.~111unre. 
Vlctorfa Worlr11, Graham-strc ot, BinolDxhlm, 
Aprll 10tb, 18St, 
S0YER 1S 
JOHN KELDAY, M•n•ging Direcl<>r. 
THE TOILET OF BEAUTY fur11l-,ht1 hloumtr•blt' proof , ot tho h1Jh utt . 
n,,Uon In which GOWL.ANO' S LOTION f• held by 
t he most dl• 1ln;ulshed poueuor1 ot brl lllan t com . 
plt :riflDI, Thia elcg111t .Pr eparat ion compre:hcad1 the 
)>rc-Servatfoo ot tbe COMplt-xroa, both from the ti!'«t• 
of euc.neou, malaciy and tbc operation ol Yariab le 
tempera ture. " ko• 1tkT S11.t,.w, London/ ' 11 In whlto 
Jcttr.r1 on U:ic G:o .. ernincot ,ump. Prioo 11 . S>d, and 
a,. Gd,; ci.11art.s, 81. fd . 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS . 
HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS FOR JUIEUMATIC PAIN$ AS)) TRg CURS OP 
TIC ooLO UllEUX. - Mrt,, J'.l1rrlct O'Conneu •• 1ao, oC 
propc r't)' Tc11itdlo, In Unlon . .11trctt. Plymoutb, atattt, 
Ja a lette r to PrOfC$."or Holloway, dat~ No,.. 10, 18l~\ 
-Th .al , be ..._. •• •ffllcted for nta rlJ .s yea,- with 
freo,aentaua.ck ~of'l'lc Oolourtux and 1tbcorn 1.tlc:: p..1111, 
Med ical aid t11d no tfr'ttt whatever tn a1\cvia1lnr bf':t 
aotr t rl np. Tho att • ck.11 l~tt her lo a •e. k a11d <ltb\lJ. 
U,t td cond lUoo, tu1d bcr bodily hca.Jth wu very o•u1cb. 
lml)alred. In th l• dcplo r•b!o •talc •ho wu. lnd\'lcC'd 
to t rr nouow ar' • P,u ,. • .od by pcu.cn• rlnr In th t'lr 
u,o tho pll1o.s bec• mo cr•Clt.Jally d lm\o lthtd. an« 
ulthn 1tC'ly 1ho wa• rtttorf'd t o perfect bciaJth an!l 
11rc11itb. 
Sold b1 •11 Dronbu, find •t Prores1or Holloway'• 
Eat ablb btncint, 244, Slrand, l,.Ondot1. 
RELISH. 
11 To oe,crlbo tho S•uco woald b$ to maJto oor · rea,dcn hunP)' ,-rkb, l 'IYO\U'J, exotlC", It tnro,e1 4b 
11.mbroalal 1l&Yo1,1r Soto tbo aul»tanco on which tl la poorcd.'' - B,lf, IA/t, 
T HIS JUSTLY CELEBRATED SAUC,E is now in universal use throughout tho world, Tho creat l'<'oowo ac-quhcd by ~I. S oY•A , havln r h:icluc~ t he lntroducuoa of ao,.•ral 
lmlta.tlon. of hh Rclf1h, purchu<".n ar o rcqu cat~d p1trUcula tly to otiter\'o tha t overr cenuln o bolUo btU'11 bl• 
ponr&lt oo tho lo.b"l , 1t('COmpat1lt1d by tho no.mt • ofhl1 whot i:-ulo Acoota, 
CJt0 8S B All1D BJ.ACK.WJl:rJ., 21, BOBO SQ'O'Altllt ZOIIJDOJft, 
ot 'l'l'hom allo l'Q&J bo h&d bl1 Orfgtplll Sauce• for Lad.le, u4 Gc.nttemc-11, 
Goa ir llov1•, K1Jt11Jt0Toi.. 
ADVEil.TlSEll.&N'l!S. 9 
SURE CUIDE TO DOMESTIC HAPPINESS, 
A now aod latpro,ed ~ltlon , price, t,, 6d., or po1t 
r.roo on f'efflpt ot S6 ~re 1tuip1, 
HOME TRUTHS FOR HOME PBACR; a PftetlCll lnciolry loto what cbldlr 
Mara or Malec. tbo Com.fort 01 Oc>mea:tlc Ltfo; ~J>C· 
dally addttu.cd to Youos: 11ou1cli:eeptH .. 
'' ,Let wlYU aod bo•baodt ,slady thll votome, and 
tee how rnoch rea l comfort they cu rn,ure by fol• 
lowiog ita 1lmptoro tcsaodprtttpta..''-Svmia:y 'l'imu, 
.,Tbe pri« at whkb tbla boo\: la rt .ode.red, pla«s 
it within tbo rca.ch Of all yoonr hoa.sc • l•tt, to wbom 
eY1or, •hUUor b, or oqht to ~ ... n obJ«t, "'-Pref•"· Locdoo: Er,,HOHAM WU,SO):, Poblbbtr, 11, Royal 
Bltcl>aog., 
DEDICATED BY PERMISSION TO THE EARL 
OF CARLISLE, 
lo.n pobtllbtd, (nlnlh tboct1aod }, price 71, cloth, 
A DICTIONARY OF DOMESTIC M8D1CINS A.ND HOUSEHOLD SUllGeR.Y, )fy s , aMc•• TKOWIO!<.", M,O. 1110,tn.tffi. 
•' The bttt aod ca!ut book on Dom~tlc Mtdldoc 
aad Hoo.tcbold Snr1cry which bu Jet appt&1C'<l."-
1AJ&db11 Jo., :,,. al 0/ 1/f.dic i .11,, 
.. o,. ThOMIOll ha.s fo lly ,octtt.dtd lo conveJID( 
to tbo pubUe a v11t amount of Ult(ol proltnlon al 
koowledc c ... -D~Un Qua,k,ly Jo-,,.,.,,l of Mc4lc4t 
$t(a4<~. 
"Tho amoo:nt of1t1tful \:;aowlc:dJO con'ttJtd lo tbls 
wort 11 ao:rpri llDC.''-Jltdl~l Ti~, oali Oo.zdte. 
"TbJ1 ctlctlon1ry 1ccm• to cocno nrart.r tt> tho 
,taodatd of wbat tu.ch a boo k , boo.Id. bo than an J 
lbat we b&'fO Jtt lttn,"-,ilAt"«wm. 
•• To tho tn,\'tllcr bJ 1c1L or bJ land, to tbo settler 
a.nd ~mlsrant far from me<Ll«l aid,, It wl.U prove lo , 
'taluabJc, ·•- Tafl''# M•f<U.inc, 
LOnctoo.: Gaoo•••toox & So3ll, Patcmo,tcr -f'Ow, 
Sold bJ all Bookt.cllrr,. 
NOW PUBLISHING. 
.. 
Post s,o, cloth, pd cc .ss,, 
THE WORKING MAN'S WAY IN TB& WORLD, BJ AJ OUAMltYMA:if Pa1NT-IC&, 
... 
l'ost 1,0, cloth, price 6t., 
JUVENILE DELINQ.UENTS: their C.n-
dlUon aod Ttta tment. By MA•Y CA.ltl'Jli,tT.111, 
Ao.Ul<lt ol "Rcto,matorJ 8obool,," 
Ill, 
Foolseap S't'O, clotll, 11rice s,. Sci., 
ESSAYS ON POLITICAL ECONOMY. By 
the fate P11sa,11•1c l:lAatrAT, Member ortbc lnttl-
toteofFtaoce. Con11111'1's. -C1plta1and lnkrctt 1 
U,at wblcb la 1ecn and that wbkb ls not ..een; 
GOl"er'o.mcnt, and wh at ta MoneyJ tbe Law. 
LoDdoa: w. & F. t. CA.t a (Suecc,.aor. to Cnarlc.t 
Gllplo). $. Blabopsgate••trcet Without. 
ALBANY LA.MP AND CANDLE• M&Nt1PACTO&Y-C1..Allaa' a Rulll aG Wu 
Ct.ncUet, 1•, p,cr lb .. bnm aopcrlor to alt otbcn. Bctt 
,Alba.nJ Compot!te 011.bdlca, 84, pef lb., do no-t require 
arudBnr I tor or4lnarr purpoa,e• the Cbea.pe1t Candles 1.batet.D be used , M'ou1ds 17d,, Sto,eC..ndkt,Gd, l)e:r lb.1 bpftsl Palo Soap, •crJ old. and d.ry,iu. pc.r cwt,1 
Good. Yellow, ,oa.and ,, _..: Sett ,.(ottlcd, $1$1.,; Honey 
Soao, 1,. 1 014 Brown Wlod.t0r, t.t.J all OlhtrScenttd fi<Mlc,a, 1 . Gd. pet lb. 1 .Patcat Albaoy on,,_.. Gd.. per 
...Uoo, ,up,cr1o.r to Sperm: C1,A1t••'• RcftaNI Oil 
for .rtcncb La.mp&, ,,. per c-Uon1 Solar, s,. Gd. 
1taHao good• or the Anett q12a11ty &t tho Wbolcule 
Price; l,amp, of Ct'tty dCIC11p\lon m..tJllUacturcd Oo 
.u,t, premb.cs, for et,1b onlJ, 
IAMUBI.. CLAKKe, A.lbanr Lamp and CU.die 
61uofactotJ, $.!, Alba.oy.a.u«t, Re~eat't,paik , Lon. 
40_0.., with lo two min.ow ' ,rll k of Uao Colo»eom~ 
n.8. CouttrOrden, amou.tlns toJ?to or opwvcf.l, 
canu,, P'tet. 
Chubb'• Fire ·proof Safes and Locks. 
CHUBB & SON 
Ba•• aow oa Ba.le, at thdr Wuobou1ea, u .luort• 
moat of tbc!r 
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, 
WBlCH 0.1.INED THE PRIZE MEDAL, WITH 
SPECIAL A.l'PROBATION, 
,t tboGrc.a.t Bxblbhloa, 1bh dhUoctloo bt-lor awantl'd 
tt> tbem aor.xr.v by tbe Joror. of Cius XXII •• after a 
eu d ol comparison with tbOM of other male era ttom 
all pana of Bnclt.nd, 
The•t SAFESt ondoobtt'dly tbcl NOS1' SECOR& 
PRO:.! FORCB, FRAUD, IUld fJRZ, an a.old. a t 
moderate price., 
CHUBB'S LOCKS, ,.,Ith all Ibo rtttnt lmprol"e-
ll)Cots. CASH BOXES llD4 DEEO BOXES of al.I t 1&«, 
may be ln1pccted, 
JRON DOORS and PRAM ES for StronJ Rooms, 
• • • Complete Lt.st., wi th Prlcc , , will be ac.ot oo 
ap1>llcallon. . 
CHUBB i: SON,$7, St. hol'• Cburcbyard, London, 
~. Lord-1tttet, t.h ·c.rpool, 1G, }lar1ret,atrttt, M~n-
chc-.tter; aad ffont11cJ Fltld1, Wol .. e.rba.mpton, 
HUBERT'S ROSEATE POWDER l, tho m1>1t ccrt t lo aod cltpot prepa1atlou 
for tbe l'CffiO"al of a.opc_dluooa hair on the arm•. 
neck, and ta~, IO lolmtca l to beauty. The geG1.d11e 
lt perfectly lnoocc.at, la tat7 aod pl,cau.n t to llM, •1•d 
has been •Jgncd "O. H. Horard ·• ft>r the lut !ortr 
7tan, SOid tor tho proprietor by Mr, Roop""• 
Cbtmllt. 2,, Ruucll.•ttoct, Co't'cnt.prdco, and •), 
J.,ondor, Bridie, cttt', and bJ all rc-,pcct•blo Ptrt'umr , .. , 
Sn packet•, price ••-1 double ditto, i•,; or bf po.,, 
frte , tor ftfty or ctghtJ•t-lgbt pot'tq~ a.tampt , 
RODGBRS'S IMPROVED SDIRT. 
No,$4. 
Sb. 6 d. & 3 1, . 6d, tho a .. 1t.do-. 
TH& most eomfort•ble and pcrtett.8tUQJ Shirt, exlant, ~mbloJos the blcbtlt de-er« of exc:.-1. 
leoco at tbo 1ma1le1t eott, SatiatacUon (• • US.\IAI) 
goa,utccd, q r tbo n)ODtJ 1etort1~. 
Sup,crb Drt-N Sbilta (or e'fec.tDg •car, 6•. 6d , 
" • , 6cL, and 8e, 6d. t-ach. Alao, Patb.tODw.U,: 
C01oured Shlrtl, re.aoy made,, or made to orde-r, 
ZOa. z.6•,1. a.ad 3h . 6d. tho balf ,do:r.cD. A 
C:bOIC'OOttOO ::ew Pattt -rDI, 
The cc.ncral Rtady,m. ado !tock la tho bt1t, tho 
cbcaptat, and tbe lurc1.t auortmcnt of Shlrts II\ 
t,on-doi,, and embrace. all tbo ?tee.ct im~?'Ovemc111a 
la the art. · 
lll u1tratcd P't1ced lJ1ti, with direction, for ,eu. 
mutu.rtmcot, aod fllll p&.1tleulut, rratit a.nd pc11t,. 
fteo. 
Pattcn,a of Ui c new and elt:f.ot dHlf01 !or Coloo:rC"d 
Sblru unt po1t,.pald on re« pt or Four Stamp,, 
RODGERS tc CO., 8bln Ma\:ct1, a~. St, Manln•.1. 
lan.o, Cbarinr CroM, and No. ~ a t tho Con:aer of 
Ne"-ttrtt l, COt'Qt,prdeo { .London. Bttablla.bed 
8l:r.t7 Yean.-N,B. Dor•' Sb1rt1' !411J Shtt. 
r 
10 ADV.ERT1SEMBNTS. 
' NOW FIRST OFFERED TO THE PUBLiC • • 
DR. WILLIAMS'S PH TH I SAN, 
1'0J\ TUC CUJ..k 0 ,. 
CONSUMPTION, DISEASE of the HEART, and SCROFULA. 
Thoaoou:ed dJapm 
tshtbl~ at ll gt.so~ tbo 
lntlmA\4 co1:1oeicdon l>t· 
hrr,een Ui• Lu.~, n-11(  
lleart. 'Ibo ca\'h1 of 
1.t1• cbett (OT lho,.:t .) b 
toUi:d, AUtd by 1hcst 
' 'I t.al Orptu, th• Il~rc 
lyl.05 lo tht e.ntrt, tM 
Lunsit on dtbOr t idt", 
Th t Polmon11rr \' eueb 
11irt fft n bto.l.n,g frona 
tho U&AJtT. Atui dlri• 
ding Into hun1tl'ltrable 
bNUlcbtt, formh11 01e 
Dlood VaM.h or 1h• 
J.unp. Thtae Blood 
Vu aolt, of t-Jtqu ldl o 
mh1utM.,_, myri sds In 
numbtr, eXJ)Alld cu1d 
rntalfy upon tfio }.it 
YeQo01', •nd by muns 
or tb o aJr i.Jc•o b:ii.o the 
LW1p b1 R" ptnl lOn, 
th o N nplo .o u.t w,nnt 
ln tbt Ulood V~Js JI' 
OT•rJ' moment puri fif4. 
Tlt nct the •)'mpa.l.by boo 
t•oen thl'M \'hal Oipn, 
du.ring ht11.ltb, and tli.t 
JmpctUDNI or dlrecth1g 
rtmiedW .,eat,-- to ('(lf. 
rect tho <11.:aQrd,n of 
J»T H dv.rln.g dfM-;iM, 
1$.N the Trt~i!A OU 
Cowumpt[O'ft , _nd lits.rt 
DhNIO, p,._,t'ttttd wllb 
t'ACh bottle or tht 
Ph thlwt.) 
Dr, V.'ILLIAUS'S PRT HJSAN bu aow b4to a.dm1nh.tercd for UJ)lll'lltdt of tbrtG )'tan wHh uce::r1mplc-d 
aoecellt no, only In ~rlvate pr&etlce, but at th o prlnelpol rn,Utu \1001 for cH1ea.,r-1 o/ tbo c-he,, to London • -od 
on t bc Contlotot. The name oC the Mcelkl(lo the '' PHTHISAN," ti dttlvtd from lta i>«a.lla.r Tlt111t1 fn the 
treatcn,o t 01 Pbthh l -. It • action II to de1tr oy the S_crotuloo, taint In tbe 1y1ttm, thut rtndcrtn , Phthb l• co, 
Cop1um "t h·o d.lseue or Ute L1.1.nr1}, Olacuc of \ho llt:u t , Serofulou.t Diuasea or the Glands and Jo.lnta , &c-,, 
ea,Uy cutablt. , 
It II a •olsar eyror to 1uppoio th at beeaa-10 the Lunra '"t\ al ways'" ,,wlfi,n, woand 1 and ul«,.uori , qft~tb' 
aa1»11nce can a,et>et be hea\NJ, Vc-ry many ca•tti aro on record, la which tbe 11/to/~ '"°"'""" or the Lung" bat 
b een Jaccra1c.1 b1 r11n-11'bot woond .1; ribs h11.ve bct n tRct ored and driven Into tbe aame Vita.I o,,an,, 
l,rtuking nwm6,trltu 6t'10d,rt11rl1, a 1ul ytt ptr tect r,co,t.ry ha, coau('d. 
CONSUMPTION 4!-xl11a In tho c-onslltutton, In tb o sr,t t:m, 111 IAt l>tO<>l of the patlc .nt : It m•r be 
b t red ll.\,y, 01 It rnay be t:XCltt d In •n r ,yatcm by loog contiaot:d coo.-thd.tlOnal dciraorN'lu•at 11. 1n11: ulc:crat~ 
Luo•• ar o the oOl'l••Q u •!t.·cic or the Scrola lou, ta fnt in \be ,,attni. And U the Serofolou , or Con111mp1lve 
t aint b o or1 .. ,n out of 010 blood , the J..uor• ttlfl !inti, Jntt u any other IDJl,ll"<d or1ao1 wool4 lo ta•ou,rablc 
clrcums ta.oct• ,tt0,.e r. 
Or. \\ ' lt..LIAl!S 'S PHTlllSAN tfopencl11 for Its tfflct.oy upo n the ln•lrot•Uns qut.Utk.1 •hlch It ltnpirt• totbt 
whole ani mal • r •ttin . IT Dt .STROYS SCR.OPU I.A. It ~-tt•blid'.ltt • coodltion of Th:al entrgy aott,co obdc 
to the Sc 1ofut ou 1 habit i bt:oc c whc tht r there be $crofolnua dbN.to lo tho L•,u>rt, lt1 the sh ape ottu.'berelt:t; IQ 
t.be Joli;itt, or g1aod a of the body. t he o.ctio11 o( thC! PHTHISAN It ~oa.Uy btntO"tfat, 
tt It a.a laf a.Ulblo PRP.VHNT IVJ? of ¢.onJumptlon, If 01td wbto .-oap!clou.11 t 7mp tom , , ,, dtb111t,, c,oug:b, 
patph1Uoo of1ho hc:a.n, or ,hoth 'lhlOi breath ma Ice thtlr • PJIC'l. ltlj)C:C, H ba.1 t fl'tctc:d tbov.hrltl or cutt, eTc:n 
wbcn 1bo cll'-tl.10 h • • bet.n d t c-1dcelly,c,t 11.bll•hc:t1. Th e pa\len t to _wh om It flladmlnbtc::c:,t!, rt,picl7 pins fttth-
tose • t bo couc h aod dl•trculns nltht awea u , rc:g•1n a a,ppotlte and alfc:nith, .:04 «1Yon lo th o la)t •bl.I" the 
•ymptom , ILfO luv-ari•bly tcllcivc:d, t.bc p rogtc•• of tho d faeuo a.rre1tcd, ud Uto prolot1st,c1 ror u lnGelSnlte 
~rlod , 
DISEASES OF TH E H(ART , ct In ,·ery lnsldloo111, ,nd all undue i,ialplc.aUont, lmtularlty o-f actloo , 1nd 
p2,t11.s tn t bo left aide, a.re tl'lfc:a1enlnr• of llPP-fOJlC:hfn,c lotcroa.l d lua,e. Aft"tetlo111 of tho Uc:t.rt 1.cd t.unp 
nc:otu:11,rlly accompany each Olher. 1.r,n lnc1c:a4cd 11.cHon of tho htan 1.od a qu.lcll:cnc:d pul •o 11.to dbtlncu b tilq 
a,mpto~, or c:ach. Dr. \VI L.LIAWS'S PH 'r HJSAN Modc:rMea the ac:llonoCtho hc:art, and recno•t • {*lpltavon 
c.nthely . o,raolc dl1c:a1c or tho he art It ,nc:1ted. H admlnbtc rc:d ,o roo.us ~non, at tho critical ~IOd of 
llfo, whc.n aymptoR1.s of C<>n11.1mptlon llto d eveloped , It wlU 1.n(alUblf rt•lOro to perrttt bN.lth , ' 
All children oC Coo\ um ptl•c f• .mlllt .1·1b.ou1d ba'l"c: T« o ur,e to tbo me41clo, . All COQ11amptl'f«1 Motht " "Wbc> 
woo.Id 1pt.ro their cb1Ulrco a Ct.tal lohuhauco, 1bou1c1 take It, 
In! p(nt lotllu, ~. f}.4. , and p{A I l>otlln 4,. &I., t4t,\ IC'ifA /•ll lirttliott.1/0r tc:ac:t'ill tultftC:Jtl, 
OBSERVE \ho Slsn•turo TROS. ORAIIAlll on tho Government Swnp; to lmllato which Is 1'oloJl1. 
Sold Wholttalo b1 Tho.t, Proot, 21,, 8tnod, J.ond tin. Retall by J Qhn •ton, 631 CouibUI I F'l'o" ch, '"'• Uf(h Holborn ~ 8 10,:c:r, llf . OxCotd,,tr ~ t ; ll•rr, .,ve , l 'ork; SmttCO" , 1,;,.,u I W• a•ta l , Lf-ff~: R, lnhu t , 
111111: Hold ••t'.lrlh, 'Nrw $/r(d , 8ll'm f•1 luu,, 1 Tomlln11on & Oattl«i, l..i,.coltt : Allon & Co •• BHI•,,, 1 Mlll n, & 
ll t.rt, Spn1'iNI / J 1.c'lc.110n1. Lo1"A I Rldce, /( ,ti011tlt; "'tlONpl.Otl ~ 80 'n, Lcl~l~f ,· Wtdtwclu , p,,~ro..,,. I 
Th e• & Son, Ly Nn: n,oot & Soo, Do""" '"' Provoa t, JI11,d1,vrU1t 1 au4 all rt~Pf't tt blt Dna1c 1.t· a ao" 
!lfod.ltlQo Veud Otl, 
Ai>Y.ERT1SEAU!N1'S. 11 
THE SUCCESSFUL' RESULTS OF THE LAST HALF CENTURY h&Yt PfOTtd, "fODd ClllC:ttlon, thllt 
ROWLANDS' MACASSAR OIL 
h tlktOW'td • ltb a-inro1ulr no1ui1bto, power, In tbe crowtb and rc.1toratlon of tbe bumao hair, a.ad wbtn 
cTcry otllt r );'aowrt ap«tlla hu fallt,d. 1t lo.sltni•te• lt:1 babaO'llc prop,trt1es Into tho pore• or tho bt'td, 
noo.rlahn, tb.o halr lo itt tmbr10 ,i.tc:, ac«lc ra.tt.t lt.s C!Owtb, clcanaet lt from tc:orf aod daodJ tl', 1u,~to1 It IJ\ 
m1t,ult1, a.od eoolluuc.s 1~ poucs:s ioa ol bc:11.ltbT •Jrour, 1lllty a.onncu, aod luorloo, tcduoda»cy, to tt,e 
latc, :t s;trlod or bui:nao llfe. lo tlu, ~W'tb or .wblt k tff, eyebrow,, a.od mo~1,c:hlo1, It t, 11.o WlfillllD&"Jn ha 
athnolaUYe op1111Uon. Fe:- children 1t la e:,~daUy tccommcodtd as torml11r the bu.Lt or 
A BEAUTI FUL HEAD OF HAI R. 
CAUTION, - Tbo 
uoprccedenled 1t,1,«06t 
of tbb olaeqvery b~ 
cai;,aed \mitt.ton to 
111rlog up lo . CT<'f1 
poffit>lo v•rlctJ. who 
•o tar C'OPT tbe lt.btl 
a• ftfqatnllJ to de· 
cdvo tho · u.ow• rr . 
A, R., & $0N8 bavo 
compl.t.lot:a repc-• t<dly 
from ~ttle. w ho bavo 
,nat c-rlally 1.ad"rr~ 
from Uie a1e1 of thcao 
traahy compouod, J 
and , to fra.,tnue to 
,omo <"JCteot 11uch Im-. 
po1it1on1, the1 he•o 
add • IMIOI copy, In 
01:1.tHnc. or 1bt:lr ,e• 
aulno label, Crom the 
bcn1n of Me,1na, 
Ptr kios, a acoo, •n.1 
Pttcb, tbe eminent 
enxrave.,-or London. 
~n which w111 bo •ten 
the naine,1.n4addr~,,. 
of the Proprleco,a in 
foU (lbt,o are In ted 
l.n.tr. OU the It.Ml), • "Y 
dc.,.l.1.llon t,om "'h lct, 
will ahray, prof'o a 
apv.rloua utkle. 
Tbe price• u e 31. 6d, 1 i•·, famn, bolll r• (tquol to four ur.all) 101, (>i.t.  t.nd double that ,ii:c • .ea u. 
$Old by t?1c Proprlct cu1, and by Chccnl.tt• aod Ptlf(IMc,-, 
THE ELLIPT IC COLLAR, 
' 
TO r•.tl'JC!ot AT T·Qll •.t.Clt, 
\VITil 9J.TJC)i'7' lh , A,'110 PA.T&l'INO, 
A moet perltct and · •••r•ft ,lti.Df 
S~ltt, and b1 • aim.pie lnvtation or 
tho Patcl)tct, adJuata lt&eU to all 
m0Yc-~en11 ot tho bOdt, bot.b bl.Ct. 
and froot. either wanr:tor, •lttlnr, or 
rldlnr, Pr1ce, 1odudlnr tbe R.1.011. 
T•lll, • D S&.t.1...,10 Wll.l&T»AHP, .tf. 
tho hal.Uou.o , The Rlllptie CoU•r, 
qolte oalquc-, h, •11 tbape,, with 
Paleot EJutlc Ft.ateoloc•, 1211. tho 
doua. Tbo Pate.at .Rl.a•tlc Colle.r 
Jl'utea.1.or can be att.ched. lo a,uy 
Coth.r, oprnlog b:i.ck or tront, SJx 





THE ELLIPTIC COLLAR. 
TO PA.IT&H Ot P&Olo'T, 
\\'tTR 'PATWH1' .Rt.J..TIO f'AIITJCllfU.rO, 
l>i~ti- fer &V 11,..,.,,,,....,.,. 
,. ~1111 , IN Cii.t•1, tix ll l e«t 11110 8htr1. 
1 kCJ11•4 ~. " 'll n. _11&h1 o"' 1h1 lShht 
l. Jto1111J t11e. Xtoel:, i...k'u. abo:ilt tM -.JiWJe 
ortlien-, . 
._ Ro,.11• ti..e wru,. 
•. ::~ ie:r~°i.J::! 1l~~~'ilt~ 
._ ~1:"-=t :t:M"~ 
~lftM!$ M1'14vtloopm b&d~l'ronl, 
u 'll'iJ:,!':~;.;.11aih"4 t~. '" 11,a1r. 
P4T.NTIUf9-, 
C OOP S& 6. raYBt, 
Rttnl)Yfd ntxt door to lhe 
HAYMARKET THEA"rRE. 
~J'.hlblted. w!tb tho rr-utt auc*"' btfort UI• ~l II flighty tavOlll.rsb!e 
CoU. i>/ Phtrl.da,.,,, Rqyol C.OU. cf Su on,, Ro,al Tulimo1dat.. In WriU hom tht lllOtt di.all hOO 
Drll . .t(uodot'°711 Proo. iUt4. l'Alrt,,.';rta-t Au oria , )hmbtrt ot th• Protta'tn, and ziow fJtW:l'l.lt!f,11' \lHd 
"""· Accsf~e 4eMidcd11t. tt ta'Jb, (a VOit Of tlwib a11d prClffl'l>tdln U10 I/Olfl(tol, ot Londoo, ~lnb'llllb 
10 lbt ln'f'fl'.ltor,) Mllll~ct te-r, Nottloglmm, Blnxilcgham, l'arl', &:c. ' 
Cc:wulruet«I ta k. WWft OIi flu bot/JI wict" rAe Oo,...cnts. 
SVl'PJ.TXNG Mn.D STJtllAMSW G BLlDCTJUC ·rrlr, 
OR, VITAL E~EROY TO THE SYSTS)I, • 
/m nttdi4l~ &lief ftom 1.culo psio,. .Radical Cure: of RREtP.,IATIC, CAT.ATtRflAL 
NB:ORALC!C, SPASMODIC, NER, 10US, and F:ONOTJONAL Dl$0RDERS, mthln ao inu.d!bl;. 
tbort • plOO of time, by tbil t.implo a.od ~l nlctt tei:nedy, wbicb c:in be rrttly tCStt(i bt,/r:,r(}u,.nd. al 
C. MEINlG'S He.d ~poll. 103, Leadonball Str«n, aod 71, R.egont Stree.L 600 D<w,-of C1trt.1 
tcilllia tA• l<ul Eight MqntM, 1!1ned by PHYS(CIANS, N0.8LEMEN, CLeRGY)lli:N 
M....6.GISTRATE.S, &o.-Priu 4,. Gel., 6t., tu., 18'.., 2Zt., and 261. Gd., ac~rd.Ulg to Pow~r. ' 
FULL DESOR{PT(ON GRA·TIS (..- ptrpo,tfor 2',.. Slarnp,). 
u J c:au IOlff'll1 recoiamtnd Or. P.'1 logeolou fnvnlloa too IU'OQ&\7 to Ulo uotlco ot my l:ftdlcal Dfftbnn ·• 
Frt• IMlniiflilffll Ph,nria.11:f/ Qw.,'1 Bo,~(, DR. G.OLDilt'O BIRD, N .D ., F.8.S., ,to. f'c, ' 
u ADVBRTlSBIIB!lts. 
CDILDRBN'S JROOKS,'OOATS, & PEUSSBS 
or OYt.rJ' 4etcrfpllOD, 
LONG AND SHORT ROBES. WITH EVERY 
OTHER REQUISITE FOR A YOUNG FAMILY. 
IN FULL DRESS. 
WALKING AND SCHQOL WEAR. 
SEVERAL HUNDREDS CONSTANTLY ON 
VIEW, 
AT SHEARMAN'S, 5, FINSBURY PAVEMENT, 
BBTWZIN T8 _K BWK AND PINSBtJRV 8QUARt. 
INFANTS' DRESSES, CLOAKS, HOODS, a 
HATS, BONNETS, ROBES, CAPS, GOWNS, .OPEN 
SHIRTS, ROBE BLANKETS, 
BOYS' AND GIRLS' OVER GARMENTS, 
WITH EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN CLOTHING 
REQUIRED FOR A YOUNG FAMILY. a· 
BABY LINEN IN COMPLETE SETS OR OTHERWISE. , 
TRIMMED BASSINET BASKETS AND CUSHIONS. ' 
An ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET, alfording additional \~ ; , ,. 
io£onnation, sent free on receipt of • pa.id letter . " 
. . 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS ! ! MOTHERS!!! 
THE BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD for INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDR)';N IS ATKINSO?<.' AND BARK.BR'S ROYAL INFANT'S -' 
PRJ::81'RVATIV.t.-Undor t.bc Pa1TyDqo o.r the Qutto,-Tbc hf.&h a.ad unlYC'rt&I 
ct.lebrtty wblcb U:11 mtdleloe ~tiout • to ·maJ:ot 1h1 for the JlfO\"C'ntton atid cure o f thole 
dbordtn toeidt:at to ln ta.oi.1 a.lfo,dlng lo 11arit rtlltf tu coo"uJdon,. ftatulc:oer, atr«t.1001 ot tbc bowo1t_ 
d lafcglt tt-othlos, tho tbri.ub, rlclcc11, mtulet, hoop lnt -eioush, cow.pox, or Yatt lne lnoc-ulaUon., a.nd may be 
JI Yeo whb ••ftty lm•tdlatt<IJ' •rttr birth. Jt b no mt.anomtr eordl• l 1- r:io 1tuptfatttYc, dtadlr "Darcotlc ,_ 
bat• •tr11a.bl• prcter•tr or lntantt 1 Mothtr• would do well in alway, lctt,to, lt 1a tho nuutry, Mur 
lhaopnd1 of t<blldren ue anouau, &llY«d b1 tbl1 mutb•c:.1t«mtd medlel.ne, wbleb 11 u lcnmNSJato ffmtdft 
llnd tho Jntaou r•thtr Ullo It tl'llln 01htrwl-1e. 
btp,,rtd only by RO.BBRT BARKl:R, Olle~DthllW Hall , Cblptl•en.le.Frlth, Dtrb1 •blr~. ··~ or !llancba1ter, (Cb tml 1t to Hor moat Graclou, M1Jeaty Qu.c:cn Vittoria ), lo botUt• It l.s. lfd,, ta. pd., 41, Gd., ud Ila. tllch . 
Sold by all drarrt•IA ud mtdlcloe TtD<lora t\nooihoat_t. l}c United Klns;oom. 
CAOTION.-01> 1Cl'YO I.be namo Of u ATIUMIOH & B.t.•1t•a ," on lbc Go•t.rnmeot Starap. E.atabH&hNt .a 
the yur 17p,, 
THE ROYAL ~TURKISH TOWELS. 
UNDER tl,e Pntronago of Her Mnjesty the Queen, nnd wl,icb received the Jlrlu Medal at tho Ortat BablbtUon. Tho brown Llntn combloc,1 the adY-aotagta or a Ctab,b 11uh 
•lt .h Ibo qull.lltlu MOIi dt1bable In a To•c l. Tho white cotton I, tbo aone.n To wel e ,,r made. t.Dd ab-.otb9 
moil.taro wSthoot the otct11hy of llllnf lrlctloo. To bo bad or all ttspceta.bh: Lloe:odrapen. 
THE GENTLEMAN'S REAL READ OF HAIR, OR INVISIBLE PERUK&.-Ttto prlnclple apoo which tb lt PtTOke 11 mado 11 ao aa~rior to eYc1yth.lns yet productd, 
th1t tho Manofactorcr 1.aY-lttl tho bono11r or a •l• lt Croni. tho Sceptic a.nd Uie C0Dt1ol1a.cur, that ooe mil,~ 
con•lnctd , and tho other KT&lUltd1 by ln1pt,eU.or tbl1 and other hOY-tl and bt-a.otlful ape,ehntoi Ol tht: 
Pcnoqucla.n Art. at the X.tablllbmtnt of the Solo ln•cntor, P. BROWNE, 47, PJCNCHURCh -ttAZ&T, 
P, BROWN&'8 INPALLIBLK MODE Or M&ASURI.NO TH!: READ. 
l\00t1d the Utl.d la m&Uit.r or a fl.Uot, lca•tor Aa dotted lnch c .. , Ettbth, . 
tho Ban l00t• I to a. 
Prom tho Porcht&d. ~01 to tho poll, u d«p A• dotted 
C'ICh WI )' U rcquJNd , t lO I. 
From ono Temple to tb, other , at ro11 the rise 4a marke4 
or Crown o( U.o 11..t to where tho Halt CfO•• s to s. 
THE CHARGE FOR THIS UNIQUE BEAD OF BAIB, 




WATHERSTON & BROGDEN'$ 
GOLD CHAINS. 
By Troy Weight, atrealizable ,value ; and the Work-
man.ship at Wholesale Manumcturera' Pri~. 
THE Great Exhibition having established the Adnntage or Po:rchulnr, trom the Wbolu alo' Na.ou.facturtr, 
whtrcvcr It can bo aocompll.,ti,d. (and tbtrtby dl1pen1.lor wit~ an. 
lnttrmcdl4te pto6t;WATAKRST0N & BROGD.8N bcr to &OOOUO«i 
t.bM, lo obcd.luiee to the DUJl)trou• ta.lb made op0r., tbcm, I.hoy ba "o 
tbro~o os,to tbelr Ma.nufactorr to tho Public at Ule aamc 11ric« U.cy 
ha•o bct .Q, lo the habit (for the lut b.alf ceototJ) of cbars log to the 
'l·raoe In London, lodla., and tti. Colonlet. 
WATBERSTON $t BROGD8N t>tr to ca•1Uon the Po'Mlcq&tn,t 
the llloc.tl'o Gold Cluwa.1, o.».d Polilhod Zinc Gold, '° e:den-
•l~t.1¥ p,.i_t forth ~ft the pni•ent c,.ay, o.oocr tbc tlUca Gf 11 Puro Gold." 
e.od '' Fi.Ao Gold,"aod toc llll attt.otJon to the genuine Q:Old Cha in• 
m•de: trom their o•n IDfOta, ud a.old bfTror We:S(bt at ltt bclllon or 
rt.aU.1ablo Yalut. 
Tho •7"tm oC Wo1CbinJ CbaJo, q , toat SoYcre:lgna btln.r one ot tbo 
Kft:atn-t c,auda ever p:actlud on tho hblk, WATUtll.STON & 
BROGDEN r uus.n\oo the. Gold In tbolr C'baJna. and '#111 re-porobat• 
It at tho price obuccd t the: workm.anahlp. aceorcUuc to tbo latrieacr 
or afmpllclty ofUlc p,1ttorn. 
Jl:J4M•L..•,-lotrin•lc Taloc ot • CbaJn Of 16-Cuat 
Gold, •dghtne U OuoctS ..••....•• b 10 1 
ScpposLDr the "Workmau.blp to l>o, •• , ., t o o 
Total .................. .i!'.S JO 1 
Br thta &n'tJ)gcmcnt. tbc purch a.scr "WIil uo at a Jlane. Ibo proc,or. 
lion cbarged for ldot1r oomparC'd w1tb tho ll11ll,'tm ln a Gold Cha.In. 
aod bclor • l•a,, able to rNllto tho ooo, will b&Ta only to dtcld l OD. 
t.bo yt,lue ot tho otbcr. 
An altMi" ..,,,,,nu:nt of Jticdlery, of th<fir,t guaWy, all ma<k at their Jfan•fad.ory, 
16, HENRIETTA STREET, COVENT GARDEN, LONDON. 
ESTABLISHED A.O. 1798. 
t: . B, Australian and Ca11forn1a.n Gotd made 1.oto a.rticluot Jewoller7 at a moderate charge for tbewot1tm acahfp, 
·RI M lli E L'S T O I L E T 
V[SEGAR (U OJ:blblted ID lbe Poun . 
tl.1n at tbc Clyal.al Pala«) la fat •ripcrlor lo 
Eav..dc.-Colornc •• a Tonic ud &et,eahlcg 
LotlOA cot he TnUot or Bath J a ro•i•lol' Po.r• 
tu.mt , a pteuaal l)ontltrl«, a.od a powerlul 
J)lsllltett&D .t tor A.puunc.nta and Slck 'Rooma. 
Jtt .nu::acroua u,otlll ud l:&Dltarr proportfu 
render It an lncU,pcat abte roqult1to IA Ill 
tunllln, 
Price 2', Gd. a.cd .ss. 
RIMMEL'S HAIR DYE im-
pana tn,tutaneo11111 to tbo uat,, 
Wblalr.tn, &c., • natanl aJ:14 J)C.flQaDeht 
BlM'k or Brown Shade ., without tho ttoub t• 
ordal'IJc.r att.c.odlog otbu D1e.-Prtce aa. &I, 
R11•,aa1.•a Goard.I ' Bouquet. JOC'ker Ch1b 
Bouquet , a.ad otbcr fuhlon ablo perfume•, 
Jtuu1aL'• Odonttao to-r the Teelb , N'oU1tlYa 
~am for the Bair, &c.1 arc al.to bJJb1y re. 
OOMmcndtel.- Be lll'ate of couotetfe lt.a.. 
SOid bJ •U PcrCo.mor. •n-CI Cheml.&tt,•ncl by 
E. R1,a11llL·, S9, Gcrard 0 1tToet, Soho, Locdon, 
FORD'S EUREKA ·sHIR.TS 
Differ from other Patterns, not -merely iD shape and design, but iD their gnat 
superiority of Fit, quality of Materiol, and W 9rkmansbip.-Globe, "April 12, 
1852. They are of two prices ; vu. Six for 401.; Second Quality Six for SOa. 
iD both of wbi_cb the P.rinciple is strictly carried out.. 
List of Prices, and mod• of Self-measurement sen t free per Poot. 
FORD'S REGISTERED S.BlB,T COLLARS, lli . per dozen. 
P•tternl of tho New Coloured Shitting, in every variety of C,,lours. Up,.&1'.ds 01 
200 difierent styles for making FORD'S EUREKA SHIRTS scot to select from 011 
tho reecip• . of six po$1age atampo. Price 27s. the half · dozel!-· , .. 
RICHARD FORD, 38 POULTRY 
_ . LONDON, (Late 185, ltrand.) .. J 
r '" ADVERTISEMENTS. 
BRITISH OOLL·EGE OF HEALTH, 
NEW ROAD, LONDON, 
CURE OF FISTULA. AND OTHER COMPLAINTS, WITHOUT CUTTING, 
BY l10RIS0N'S PILLS. 
To 1'f13,11.,. ?l(o,.,so:<. 
J11nu1.r  12th, 1853. 
Gf.ttTt.l>u.w,-1 feel gteat pltaturc in mik ing • 
public acknowledgment or tbo good ( ha,·o reeci,ed 
fro1n your valu1blo mtdicinC!t. 1111.vc bN!n aflli(:. 
l«l from C'hildhoocl lVitb tovcro ottM:k, or biliou, 
c:omplain', 0Ytr1 ftvo or ti.x Wff.k• ; [ ba,o toffcrc,d 
dreadfully from tpuau , ic.2.rco ever free from tbun 
Jiu1o or mUcb ; I haYo 1uft'orcd from bld ltg1 for 
tbcsc lu t twenty yc.uw~ I have drt~ded tho :1.ppro:ltt1 
of winter for they would be then covered with 
acaly bleeding running , ores from tbo k nees to tho 
o.nklea: 1 ht.•o ~n a.fllictcd for tl1ete Ju t ton 
Je:tn wi1b rhouma.dnn with rc~teJ. a ttack• of 
Jumbo.go ; I haTI> be-tin tro11bled from i:i. child witb 
groat quaotitlt• of worw s, and for thcso Jut five 
yo:u , I 1.avo 1uffcrcd rrom. :i. fiatut., wbic.b grs.-
duallr IDcreuinr , caote d great ~n aod lownep of 
1;>hitt, ao I cootlnutd up to Septctnbt'r , 1851 ; 
when my affliction, Jn~-I waa ldud with 
,e ,·cro griping pain, io tho bowcb,, ror which 
by takiog la,go dotft of mocUciou a.od. drog1, 
would reliovo mo for a few dA1•, tbon tbe7 would 
ntum moro violent. \Vorm1 mado tbtir Wly 
th~ugh tho wound or tbo fiatull\ in abund,ooo. 
Four month, I cndur"N drndful p.,.io, in the chest-, 
I felt a, i( 1 woro bound rouud with a.n iron bar, 
I felt drt~dful ~io1 O.Cf"Ott ho back and 1l1ouldc:n.. 
my ntck b,c,umo 1tilf, my eye• blood.shot, their 
appos.rod a heav1 weigh, on m7 head, with a 
biniog noi.so like a attain engine, my arm, teemed 
OIied with 11ream1 of bolling \fate r. 1 b~d c•c:r, 
1dvieo witliin my l'N(lh, I had bliater, and mu,to.:rd 
plattera to my chott in abundaaeo; 1 had Doe. 
ton a.nd uiedidnet of evc:ry desc.riptioo, but aU to 
1to uso, I p•o my,elf up for Iott ; tbo lat.t doctor 
told mo u,y liver wu dreadfully affNtcd, arid i( I 
Jld not tdto carol ,h ould have tho yellow j•u.odi()O 
1u1d thit 1bo wountl r~docl (tom tbo liver; ho 
J.id mo uo good, tboro wu 110 l1opo bu., d,o hot· 
rita.1, bot I droaded 1bo ko.ife. A friend at lut 
penuadcd mo to tr y Mo1t1t0N't PiLu, but J ~"lis 
'° prej udiced 1tg.ain1t them, 1 ridiculed tho very 
idea, but tty them I did, glad to eat<:h at fflyd1ing 
a.od tl1i.nk Goel 1 did ; tl1oy o,ado me very b:,;d 1 ~ 
fi"t, lmt I penev-ercd begini, ioi with 6Yo of NO. 2 
iucrcuiog one •~eh nigbt up to nine. I found 
relier, they 1topped tho vio1enco o( 1be fi.sh:ila, they 
relieYcd the ~in t io my cheat, and brought (roQl 
mo (rightfol qu:u1titica or wonna. J tl1on bought 
toUlo No. l'• of ~Ir. Lofta, No. l, Pa.rk-plscc, ?iUlo 
End-ro2.d, 110d took them altc rnato1y iocttatiog 
tho doses up to 12, and ther WOl'O thocauie ofmy 
pU$icz fivo pieces of thick 1lcinoy acub,c..,nce tho 
•i:co of tho J)21c:ru or tho bsod. l commenced 
taklof tho pill1 J11ou~ry. 1852. In May tho 
lumbago ttu.ckcd ine violently, in June 1n7 leg, 
broke out wo"'° ; I inert'!&ftd tbo dote. 16 t"teh 
oigltt , they ~D got weU,_ bot t.bero wa, a pa.ill 
under tho nbs of Ibo ng:ht a.1do - 1omotbio"' 
appt~ t~ bo ;:atbctir>g there , It got blgger lllld. 
h~.•~r, i_,ll it appear~ to be •• big as a j,int 
b1.t1n. I 10<:N!ia~ the dolC'S to l S, it got wor&c; 
1 JotfeUC<l tho doses to 20, my whole bsck seemed 
inflamed in tbroo hour. ofter, I took 10 more 
toin'othJog pro a 1udd0-a. •nap, I wu tick for ,h6 
firtt timo t:ioco tho commcocemcot, upn.rd 6 and 
down\\"U'ds ea.mo from 1no tOYeral pint.I o( ,Hmo 
bl~, a.nd corruptioa , &e.-tt'io pil.1 bo.d doae., 
tbotr wont, and J \n;t beAlt'd1 ainoo 1bat limo J 
ha\'C had o (ow fl1iog paiDs. I havo gradu.elly 
dcctt'Utd d10 dost1 do"Vn to tLo prett:nt time. I 
ain fcl ~ red to hoahh and streo;l11. l (eel tc·o 
ye.art yo\lngcr, :1.11d I tl1flok. tho A lmighty God ia 
puu fog within my reach your moat \'&lunblo mc.Ji-
cinet ; li11co I b~n to tako your pill, I havo been 
e,r.po,~ to all wcatht'n., working in a. market 
girdf!a , o.cd I Ji1vc bc-<.n h .id up for i1lt1eu bot 
ouo day 1t1rough 1110 whole tlmc . 
I rem ain yours mou grat efull1, 
CEORGI> HOLDEN, aged 45, 
14, Dc.von't-·rosd, Drowl o1, ?Jid.dletM . 
/, i,1 of A!/<"'4 d..Zy ,Jvdw;•i1<<l to ..,.,t J{(?RTSON'S PILI,~. t~e l''Ji(}B'l!AIJLB TJN[IIET/1i,IL 
M EDJOINBS, 1n Lon.il()n «nd 1/.a 11ic,nity. 
J stnftd, tG2, (JOhb I.ofu, Jun.) ........... ... .... . . . . .. , • Tris DYosi tt o,rr ca, 
Rc1c1n St1e•!t IS$, (c,c>rn,r OI Air Sttret) .. .•. •.•. •. . . . . • , • , , ),Ir. F i• Ln. 
t\hfo !'.od.rolel, I, P.ilt•place . ....... . ... . ............... Mr. Lo"'· 
Oxrord.atrw. ~ ' ' • ' •' ' ' •' • • • ' • .• ' • ' • • •' • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • ll1STIUC1IIXH "' I-IAlOIAT P,rfi,.mtt1. S!· Georr o·, £ell, to, New Roa.cl • , . . . . . . .. ..... . .... , • •• Mr. J. KAiHa i . ' 
,~atlln c-1t1eet. • .& ... ... . ,,, • ••• ; • • ••••• ••••• •• • • • ••• • ••• w,.. a. D.i.a•. 
Old Kcnt..rO&di_8, 1'ow1ncod-1-trcct •• ······ ··· · · ·· · ·· · · · · Mu. Poua.•• •· 1'oltenham Coult•tOAd, lt9 ,, •• ,., -. ••.. . . • , ., •.• .•• •• • . •. Mr. RA'll'la• 
Walba.m Greco •. •• .. , , ,,,,, .••... , · · . . .. . , •. ... . , , • .. . . . Mr, . ~lAACk~H''J' 
Btcottord (Poat Offl«i ), , , . , , ,, , ••• , • • ... .•• ••• •.••• , •• ..•• Mr. ~oaava v. · 
Cl•t>b•m . . . .. . ..... .. . ...... . .. ..... . ..... . .... .... ..... Mr. llATT• N'• Lt • •A•T. 
Jt oxton I JS., o ,cac Cb•.,1-,(rcct, t:a.st.ruad .. , ... , .. , . ... ,. Mr. J . bu, wo••• 
CornblU, Gt ·· · .... • • •• • • ... • • · • •• • .. . • •· · ·, •• · • .•. , ..•.. . lfr, R, JO•N•T<l1' r.rtume.r 
Hlrh HOH>OrD, 8 1 t · · ·" . ..•...... . . . •..•••• .. .•. • . ...... • Mr. Wu.1.11,.)f HAi.r.lt'l'T. • 
))cptford • • • • .... • · • .. •• · · · • • " · · • • · •• •• • · • , , · • ,. , . • •..•• . 1'tr, Po•a1n, BooJuell e'fl, St~lnca . . ....... .. ....... .. ...... ...... ........... . .... . , ltolra. Noaa1•'• L•• •••T• 
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CHAPTER XXXIX. 
ATIORNMY AND CLI.Ell1', 
Tm: name of M11. Vno~1:s, preceded by tho legend GnouND 
Jhoon,, is inscribed upon a doorpost in Symond's Inn, Chancery Lane, a 
litlle, pale, wall-eyed, woe-begone inn, like a lariie dustbinn of two com-
partments and a sifter. It looks as if Symon<! were a sparing man in 
his day, and constmeu:d bis inn of old building materials, which took 
kindly to the dry rot and to dirt and all things decaying and dismal, and 
J>erpetuated Symond's memory with congenial shabbiness. Quartered in 
this dingy hatchment commemorative of Symond, nre the legal bearings 
of Mr. Vholes. 
Mr. '11holes's office, in disposition retiring and in situation retired, is 
squeezed up in a comer, and blinks at a dead wall. Three feet of 
knotty floored dark passage bring the client to Mr. Vholes's jet black 
.Joor, in an angle pro(onndly dark on the brightest midsummer 
morning, and encumbered by a black bulk-bead of eellaroge staircase, 
against whicl1 belawd civilians generally strike their brows. Mr. Vholes's 
chambers are on so small n scale, that one clerk can open the door 
,vithout getting off his stool, while the other who elbows him nt the same 
desk has eqnnl facilities for poking the fire. A smell as of unwholesome 
sheep, blending with the smell of must and dust., is referable to the 
nightly (and ofte11 dnily) eonsumpt.ion of mutlou fat in candles, and to 
the fretting of parchment forms and skins in greasy drawers. The 
atmosphere is otherwise stale and close. The place was Inst painted or 
whitewashed beyond the memory of man, and the two chimneys smoke, 
and there is a loose outer surface of soot everywhere, and the dull cracked 
windows in their bea,•y frames have but one piece of character in therm, 
which is a determiJ1ation to be al,vays dirty, and always shut, unless 
coerced. This ~unts for the phenomenon of the weaker of lhe two 
usually having a bundle of firewood thrust between ib · jaws in hot 
weather. 
Mr. Vholes is n very respcc!nble mnn. He has not a large business, 
but he is a very respeet{lble mon. He fa allowed by the greater attorneys 
who have made good fortunes, or are making them, to be a most respect-
able man. He never misses n chance in his practice; which is a mark of 
respectability. He never takes any pleasure; which is nnotber mark 
of respectability. He is rescn•ed and serious ; which is another lllJlrk of 
resJ.>CClability. His digestio11 is impaired, which is highly respectable. 
And he is making bny of tho grass which is ffesh, for his three daughter,,. 
And his father is dependent on him in the Vale of Taunton. 
. The one ~t principle o~ th~ En~~b law is, to make business for 
itself. There •• no ot-her pnnmple d1stu1ctly, eerlamly, and consistentlv 
mninlained through all its narrow turnings. Viewed by this ~ght ft 
cc 
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becomes a coherent scheme, an<l not the monstrous maze the laity ore 
apt to think it. Let them but once clearly perceive that its gran<l 
principle i• to mnke business for itself ot their expense, an<l surely they 
will cease to grumble. 
nut ., not perceiving this quite plniuly-only seeing it by halves in n 
confused wuy-t .he Jroty sometimes suffer in peace nnd pocket, "itb a bacl 
grace, and do grumble very much. Then U,is re$pcetability of i\fr. Vholes 
is brought into JJO\•,-,<.-r£u.1 play against th_cn1. ." Repeal this ~talute, my 
good sir?,, says ~Ir. Kcngc, to a s·marhng chent, u repeal 1t, n1y dear 
sir? Never, "·it-h my consent. Alter this In"\ sir, nnd ,\·hat ''"ill be the 
effect of yotlr msh proceeding on n class of pmctitioncrs very worthily 
~pre..-euted, allow me to say to you, by the opposite attorney in the ease, 
Mr. ' ' holes? Sir, t.bat class of prncl itioncrs would be swept from thefnce 
of the earth. Now you cnnuot afford- I would say, !,he social system 
cannot afford-to lose an order of rocn like Mr. Yholes. Diligent, 
persevering, steady, acute in business. My dear sir, I understand your 
present feelings against the existing state of tltlngs, "·hich I gmut to be 
a little hard in your ease ; but I "'"' norer raise my voice for the demo-
lition of a class of mc11 like Mr. Yholcs." 'fhe respectability of Mr. Vholcs 
bas even been cited witlt cmshing effect before Parliamcutnry committees, 
as in the following blue miuules of a distinguished attorney's e,·ideuce. 
" Q1testion (number five hundred aml se,·c11tccn thousand eight hw,dr ed 
and sixty-nine). If I understand you, these forms of practice indisputably 
occasion delay? Answer. Yes, some delay. Question. And great 
expense? Answer. Most assuredly they cannot be goue through for 
nothing. Question. A.nd 1mspe.skablo vexation? Answer. l nm not 
prepared to ••Y thnt. 'l'hey have nc,•er given mt any vexation; quite t.he 
contmry. Question. nut you think that their abolition would damai;_e a 
clllSS of practitioners? Answer. I have no doubt of it. Question. i.;nn 
you instance any type of that class? Answer. Yes. I would ,mhesi-
latingly mention Mr. Yholos. He would be ruined. Question. i\lr. Vholes 
is oonsldered. in t.he prores.slon, a respectable mnn? Answer" -,\·h.ich 
proved fatal to the enc1uiry for ten yem-.-" Mr. Vholes is considered, in 
the profession, a 11io,t respectable man." 
So in familiar conversation, private authorities no less disinterested 
will remark that they don't kno11• what tltis age is coming to; that we 
a.re plunging <lown precipices; that now here is somet11ing else gone; 
that these changes arc death to people like Vholes : a man of undoubted 
respecL,bility, wit.Ii • father in the Vale of Tauntou, and three daughters 
at home. 'fake a few ~teps more in this direction, say they, and what is 
to become of Vholes s father? Is he to perish ? And of Vholes's 
daughters? .A.re they to be shirt-makers, or governesses? As though, 
Mr. -Vholes and his relations being minor eannibol cl1icfs, and it bein" 
proposed to abolish cannibalism, indignant champions were to pu t u,i 
ease thus : i\lake man-eating unlawful, 11ml you starve 11,e Vholescs I 
In a word, Mr. 'Vholes, with his tl1rce daughters and his fol.her in U,e 
Vale or Taunton, is continually doing duty, like n J>icce of timber, to 
shore up some decayed foundation that bas become• pit-foll and n nuisance. 
A.nd with a great many people, in • great many instnn=, the qucsti.on is 
uever one of a change from Wrong lo Right(which is quite an extnmeous 
----- --=~--- -----
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consideration), but is always one of injury or advantage to that eminently 
respectable legion, \Tholes. 
'!'be Chancellor is, "'itbin these ten minutes, " up" for the long 
vacation. Mr. v1,oles, and his young clieut, and several blue bags 
hastily stuffed, out of all r~"lllarity of fonn, as 11,e larger sort of serpents 
are in tbei.r lint gorged stow, hove returned to the official den. Mr. VholCII, 
qu iet and tmmoved, •• a man of eo much reopectsbility ought lo be, 
takes off llis close black gloves as if be were skinning his bands. Ii.lb off 
his tight bat as if be were scolfing himeelf, nud sits do,rn at hls desk. 
The client throws bis bat anc gloves upon lhe ground-tosses them 
anywhere, without lookini; after t-hem or earing where they go; flings 
himself into • chair, half s,ghing and half groaning; rests his aching head 
upon his hand, and looks the portrait of Young Despair. 
" Again nothing done I" says Richard. "Nothing, nothing done! " 
"Don't say nothing done, sir,' ' returns the pl~id Vholes. "'l'hat is 
scarcely fair, sh\ scarcely fair! 0 
"W .by, what i• done?" says .Richard, turning gloomily upon him. 
"'fhat may not be t,he whole question," 1-eturns Vboles. "Th e 
queetion may branch otr into ,,·hat is doing, what. is doing? 0 
"And what is doing? " asks the .moody client. 
Vholes, sitting with his nrms ou his desk, quietly bringing the ·t ips or 
his 6ve right iiJ1gcra to meet the Ups of bis five left fingers, and quietlb' 
separating them ngail1, and fiiedly and slowly lool:.iug at bis client, 
replies: 
" A good deal is doing, sir. We have put. our shoulders to the wheel, 
Mr. Carst.one, and the wheel is going round ." 
"Yes, with lxion on it . How am 1 lo get through the next four or 
five accursed months?" exclailns the youug man, rising from. his chrur 
and wallin .g about the room. 
"M.r. C," returns \1holes, followjug him close ,vit.h his eyes 
wherever he goos, "your spirit.s are hasty. nud l nm sorry for it on your 
account. Excus.s me if r recommend you not to chafe so much, not to 
be so impetuoua, not to wear yourself out eo. You sl,ould have more 
pntienec. You ebould suetsin yourself .better." 
" l ought to imitate you, in fact-, Mr. Vl,olcs?" S8l'• Richard, silting 
down again with an impatient laugh, and beating the Devil's 'l'attoo ,ritb 
his boot on the patternless carpet. 
"~ir/' ~turo~ Vholes, ahv~ys l~okio; at. the client, as j1 h~ ,vere 
makmg a lillgcnng meal of hlm with !us eyes as well as With Ina pro-
fessional appetite. "Sir," rel,uros ' 'hoJes. ,vi.th his inward manner of 
speech and bis bloodless quietude; " I should not have had the pre-
sumpt ion to propose myself as n model, for your imitation or any man'• · 
Let me but leave a good nnme lo my three daughters, and that is enough 
for me; I nm not a self-seeker: llut., since you mention me so pointedly, 
I will acknowledge that I should like to impart to you a little of my-
oome sir, you are disposed to call it insensibility, and I am sure I hove 
110 object-ion-say insensibility-a little of my insensibility." 
"Mr. Vholes,'' explains tl,e client, somewhat abashed, "I had no 
intention to accuse you of insensibility." 
"I think you had, sir, without knowing ii,'' returns the equable 
C 0- 2 
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Vholes. " Very naturally. It is my duty to nu.end to your interests 
,rith a cool hend, and I can quite understand that to your excited feelings 
I may appenr, at such times as the present, insensible. My daughters 
•may kno,v me better; my aged father may J..-now me better. But Ibey 
have known me much longer than yo\, have, and tbe confiding eye of 
affect.ion is not the distn ,stfol eye of business. Not that I complain, sir, 
of the eye of business being distrustful ; quite thecontmry . Jn attending 
to your interests, I wish to have nil possilile checks upon me; it is right 
that I should have them; I court inq11iry. But your interests demand 
that I sho,tld be cool and methodical, Mr. Carstone; and I cannot be 
othe:r\vise--no, sir, not even to pleose you.'• 
Mr. i'holes, aner glancing at the official cnt who is patiently watching 
a mouse's hole, fixes his cbam1cd gaze •!!"in on his young client, aud 
proceeds in his buttoned-up half-audible voice, •• if there were au 11Dclean 
. spirit in him that will neither come out nor speak out, 
"Wha t arc you to do, sir, you inqnirc, during the vacation. I 
should hope you gentlemen of the army mny find many means of nmusing 
yoursch·es, if yon i;ive your mi'!ds to it. Jf you had tl$ked me what 
I was to do, dnnng the vaeahon, I could have answered you more 
readily. I am to attend to your interest$. I nm to be folllld here, day 
by day, attending to your interests. That is my duty, Mr. C; and term 
time or ,,aeation makes no difference to me. If you wish to oensult 
.me as to your interests, you will find me here at all times alike. Other 
professional men go out of town. I don't Not that I blame them for 
going; I merely say, I don't go. Tltis desk is your rock, sir!" 
Mr. Vholes gives it a rap, and it sounds as hollow as a coffin. Not 
to Richard, though. There is encouragement in the sound to him. 
Perhaps Mr. Vholes knows there is. 
"l am perfectly aware, Mr. Yholes," says· Richard, more familiarly and 
good-humouredly, "thnt you are the most reliable fellow in the world; 
and that lo hnve to do with you, is to hove to do with a mnn of business 
who is not to be hood,vinked. But put yourself in my ease, dragging 
on this dislocated life, sinking deeper nnd deeper into diftle11lty e,•ery 
day, oentinually hoping and continually dis.,ppoinkd, conscious of 
change upon change for the worse in myself, and of no change for the 
better in anything else; and you will find it a dark-looking case sometimes, 
as I do.0 
"You know," says l\lr. Vholes, "that 1 ne,·er give hopes, sir. I told 
you from the first, Mr. C, that I never give hopes. Particulnrly in a ease 
like this, where the greater part of the costs comes out of the estate, I 
sbo•.tld not be considerate of my good name, if I gave hopes. It might 
.seem n.s if eosts were my object. Still, whc)l you say there is no change 
for the better, I must, as a bare matter of faet, deny that." 
"Aye?" returns Richard, brightening. "But how do you make it 
out? 0 
"Mr. Carstone, you are represented by--" 
"You said just nO\\'-a rock.u 
"Yes, sir," says lllr. Vholcs, gently sli.alcing his hea<l and rapping the 
hoUow desk, with a sound as if ashes were falling on asl,es, and dust Oil 
dust, "a ·rock. That's something. You are ·scpamtely represented, and 
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no longer hidden and lost in the interests of others. That'• something. 
The suit does uot sleep; we wake it up, we air it,, we walk it about. 
That'• something. It's not all Jarndyee, in fact as well as in name. 
'J.~at'; something. Nobody has it all his 01-.n way now, sir. And tkat', 
something, surely." 
Richard, his face flushing suddenly, strikes the desk with bis clenched 
hand. 
"i\fr. Vholes ! If any man had told me, when I first went to 
John Jamdyee's house, that he was anything but the disinterested friend 
be seemed-that he was what he has gradually tuwed out to be-I 
could have found no words stron.g enough to repel the slander; I could 
not have defe11ded him too ardenUy. So little did 1 know of the 
world! Whereas, now, I do dccltre lo you that he becomes lo me the 
embodiment of the suit; that, in place of its being an abstraction, it is 
John Jamdyee; that tho more I suffer, the more indignant I nm with 
him; that every new delay, and every new disappointmeut, is only a new 
injury from John Jamdyee's band." · 
"No, no." says Vholes. U Don•t. sny so. We ought to have patience, 
rulof us. Besides, I never disparage, sir. I never disparage." 
"Mr. VJ1olcs," returns the angry c)icnt. "You know as well as I, 
that he would have strangled the suit if he could." 
"He was not active in it," 11:lr. Vholes admits, with an appearance of 
_reluctance. "He certainly was uot active in it. But howeve.r, but 
however, he roight have had amiable intentions. Who can read the 
heart, Air. C ! " 
" You can," returns Richard. 
crJ,h{r.C? 0 
"Well enough to know what bis intentions were. Are, or are not, our 
interests conflictin~? Tcll-mc - t-bat! " says 1liehard, accompanying his 
last three words with three raps on !tis rock ·or trust. 
er Mr. C," returns Vholes, iinmo"able in attitude nnd never ,\1inkit1"" 
!,is hung'{ eyes, "I should be wanting in my duty as your professionltl 
advi8"r, should be departing from my fidelity to your iliterests, if I 
represented tho8" interests as identical with the interests of Mr. Jarodyee. 
They are no such thing, sir. I never impute motives; I both have, and 
am, a father, and l never impute motives. But I must not shrink from 
a professionnl duty, even if it sows dissension in families. I understand 
vou to be now consulting ro& professiounlly, as to your intemts? 
You nre so? I reply then, they are not identical with those of 
Mr. Jamdyoo." 
" Of course they are no.t ! " cries Richard. " You found that out, 
long 8"0," 
"i'& . C," retums Vholes, "I wish to say no more of any third party 
tJ,an is necessary. I wish to leave my good 11au1e unsullied, together 
"~th any litt.le properly of which I may become possessed through 
industry and perse,·eranee, to my daugbt-OrS Emma, Jane, and Caroline. 
I also desire to live in nmity with my professionnl brethren. When 
Air. Skimpole did me the Jionor, sir-I will not say the very high honor, 
for I never stoop to flattery-of bringing us together in this r.oom, I 
mentioned to you that I could offer no opinion or advice as to your 
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inmrests, while those inten:sts were intrusted to another member of the 
profession. And, I spoke in such tenns as I was bound to spenk, of 
Kenge and Carboy's office, which st.,nds high. You, sir, thought fit to 
,vitbdrn" lour interests from that kee()ing nevertheless, and to oft'er them 
to me. l ou brought them with clean hands, sir, and I acee()ted them 
,vith clean bands. Those interests are no<v paramount in this office. 
ll!y digestive functions, as you may have heard me mention, are not in a 
good state, and rest might improve them ; but I shall not rest, sir, 
while l am your representative. Whenever you wa11t me, you will find 
me here. Summon me any,.here, and I will come. During the long 
vacation, sir, I shall <levote my leisure to studying your interests more 
and more closely. and to making arrnngements for moving heaven and 
earth (including, of course, the Chancellor) aner Michaelmas Term; and 
"hen I ultimately congratulate you, sir," says Mr. Vholes, with the 
severity of " determined man, " ,vben I ullimatdy congrnhllnte you, sir, 
\\~th aU my heart, 011 your accession to fortun<>-wbicb, but that I never 
give hopes, I might S/:JJ something further abont-you "' ill owe me 
nothing, beyond whatever little balance may be then outstanding of tl,e 
costs as between solicitor and client, not included in the taxed costs 
allowed out of the estate. I pretend to no clnim upon you, Mr. C, but 
for the zc.tlous and active discharge- no~ the lnngnid aml routine 
di,cbarge, sir: that much credit I stipulate for-of my professional duty. 
l'ify duty prosperously ended, all between us is ended." 
Vboles finally adds, by ""Y of rider to this declaration of his prin-
ciples, t,bat ns Mr. Carsfone is about to rejoin bis regiment, perhaps 
Mr. C will fa,.or him with nu order on bis agent for twenty potrnds on 
account. 
"For there have been many little consultations and attendances of late, 
sir," observes \ tholes. turning over the leaves of bis Diary, "and these 
things mounf UJ>, and I don't profess lo be n man of capital. When we 
first entered 011 our present relations, I statc<l to yon openly-it is a 
principle of mine that there ,1evcr can be too much openness between 
solicitor and client-that I was not a man of cnpital; and that if capital 
was you.r object, yon had better leave your papers in Ktnge's office. No, )tr. C, you will find none of the adrnntages, or disa<lvant3ges, of capital 
here, sir. This," ' ' hples gh·es the desk one hollow blow again, " is your 
rock; it pretends to be nothing more." 
The client, with his dejection illseusibly relieved, niul his vague hopes 
rekindled, takes r" and ink ond writes the drnfl' not without perplexed 
considerntion an calculation of tho date it may bear, implying. scant 
effects in t,hc agent's bauds. All the <vl,ilc, Vholes, buttoned up in body 
nn<l n,ind, looks at him attcnth•ely. A.ll the while, Vholes's official cat 
watchCll tho mouse's hole. 
1"stly, the client, shaking hands, beseeches Mr. Vholes, for Reaveu's 
sake nnd Eart h's sake, to do his utmost, to " pull him through" 
the Court of Chancery. ?.fo Vholes, who never gives hopes, Jays his 
paltn upon t,he client's shoulder, and answers wilb a smile, "Always here, 
sir. Personally, or by letter, you will ol"8ys find me here, sir, with 
my shoulder to the wheel." '!'hus they port; and Vboles, left alone, 
employs, himself in carrying sundry little matters out of !,is li>inry into 
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his draft bill book, for the ultimate behoof of his three daughters. So 
,night an i11dustrious fox, or bear, make up his aeeountof chickens or stray 
tr.l\'eUers ,,1th an eye to bis cubs; not to disparage by that word the 
three raw-Tisaged, lank, nod buttoned-up maidens, who dwell mbh 
the parent \'holes in an earthy cottage situated in a damp gnrden at 
Kennington. 
'.llicliard, emergi.ng from the heavy shade of Symond's Inn into the 
sunshine o( Chancery L~ne-for there happens to be sw1shioe there 
to-day-walks thoughtfully on, and turns into Lincoln's Jun, nnd passes 
under lhe sbndo"' of the Li.ncoln's Ion trees. On many such loungers 
have the speckled shadows of those trees often fallen; on the like bent 
head, the bitten nnil, the lowering eye, the lingerinq step. l,he purposeless 
and dreamy air, the good consuming nn<l consun\W. the life turned sour. 
1'his lounger is not shabby yet, but that may come. Chancery, which 
knows no wisdom but in Precedent, is very rieb in such Precedents ; and 
why should one be different from ten tboU:..nd? 
Yet the time is so short since his depreciation began, thnt as he 
saunters owoy, reluctant to leave the spot for some long months together, 
though he holes it, Richard himself may feel his own case as if it were 
a startling one. While his heart is heavy with corroding care, suspense, 
distrust, and doubt, it may 1,nve room for some sorrowful woudei· when 
he recals how different bis first visit the.re, how different he, bow different 
all the colors of his mind. llut injustice breed• injustice; the fighting 
"1th shadows and being defeated by them, neeessitates the setting up of 
substances to combat; from the impalpable suit which no man alive can 
,mderstand, the time for that being long gone br, it has become a 
gloomy relief to tun1 to the palpable figure or the friend who would have 
sa,,ed him from this n1in, and make J,;11, his enemy. Richard bns told 
Vholes the truth. Is he in a hardened or a softened mood, he still lays 
his injlll'ies equally at that door; be was thwarted, iu that quarter, of a 
set purpose, and that purpose co1Jd only originate in the one. subject 
that is resolving his existence into itself; besides, it is a jushfication 
to hiin in his o"'n eyes to l1avc an embodied nnt.1.gonist ancl opp~r .. 
Is Richard a monster in nil this,-or would Chancery be found rich Ill 
such l'reeedents too, if they could be got for citation from the Recording 
Angel? 
Two pairs of eyes not unused to such people look after ltim, as, biting 
his nails and brooding, he crosses the square, and is swallowed 11)) by the 
shadow of the southern gateway·. Mr. Guppy and )\{r. Weevle are the 
possessors of those eyes, nnd they have been leaning in co1wersation 
against the low stone parapet under the trees. He passed close by them, 
seeing nothing but the grom1d. 
"\Villi.am/' says 1.1r. ,vee\•le, adjusting his ,vhiskers; 0 there's com-
bustion going on there! It's not a case of Spontaneous, but it's 
smouldering combustion it is." 
"Ah!" says M.r. Guppy, "he wouldn't keep out of Jnrndyce, and I 
suppose he's over bead and ears in debt. I never knew much or him. 
He was as l,igh as the Monument when he was on trial at our place. A 
good riddance to me, whether as clerk or client! Well, Tony, that as I 
w .. mentioning is what they're up to." 
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Mr. Guppy, refolding his arms, resettles himself ogninst the parapet, 
as resuming a conversation of interC$t. 
"They' are still up to it, sir," soys l\fx. Guppy, "still taking stock, 
still examining paper.1, still going o,•er the heaps nud heaps of rubbish. 
At this rate they'll be at it these seven years." 
" A.nd Small is helping?" 
" Small lei\ us at a week's notice. Told tenge, his grandfather's 
business was too much for the old gentleman, and he could better himself 
by undertaking it. '!'here had been a coolnc,s between myself and Small 
on account of his being so close. But he said you and I began it; and 
as he had me Ibero-for we did-I put our acquaintance on the old 
footing. '£hat's how r come to know what they're up to." 
"You haven't looked in at all?" 
"Tony," soys Mr. Guppy, a litlle disconcerted, " lo be unresen·ed 
with you, I don't greatly relish the house, except in your company, and 
therefore I ha1•e not; and therefore I proposed this little appoiutme11t for 
our fetching away your things. There goes the hour by the clock I 
Tony;" Mr. Guppy becomes my~teriously and tenderly eloquent; "it is 
ncecssory that I should impress upon yollr mind once more, that circum-
stances over which I have no eon.trot, have made a melancholy nlterntion 
in my most cherished plans, and in that u.nrequited image which I 
formerly mentioned to you as n frien(l. 'l'hat image is shattered, and that 
idol is laid low. My only wish now, in conne:<ion with the objects which 
I had an idea of carrying out in the court, with your aid as a friend, is to 
let 'cm nlone and bury 'em in oblivion. Do you think it possible, do 
you think it at all likely (I put it to you, Tony, as n friend), from your 
knowledge of that capricious and ileep old ehnrnetcr who fell a prey 
to the-Spontaneous clement; do you, Tony, think it nt all likely that, 
on second thoughts, he put those letters away anywhere, afler you saw 
him alive, and tbnt thoy were not destroyed thnt night?" 
Mr. Weevle ~ef\eet.s for some Hme. Shakes his head. Decidedly thinks 
not. 
"Tony," snys Mr. Guppy, as they walk towards the coutt, "once 
again understand me, as a friend. Without cnteril,g into further 
explanations, I may repeat that the idol is down. I have no purpose to 
serl'c now, but burial in oblh-ion. 'l'o that l have pledged myself. I 
owe it to myself, and I owe it to the shattered image, as also to the 
eiremnstanees over which I have no control. Ir you was to express to 
me by a gesture, by a wink, that you sow l)'ing anywhere in your lnle 
lodgings, any pnper.1 that so much as looked like the paper.1 in question, 
I wo,tld pitch them iuto th~ fire, sir, on my own xespoosibility." 
Mr. Wcevle nods. Mr. Guppy, much elevated in bis ow11 opiuiou by 
having delivered t,hese obsen•ations, with an air in part forensic nnd in 
part rom,mlio-tbis gentleman ba,•ing n passion for couducting anything 
m t.be rorrn of nn exnminnt-iou~ or delivering Rl\)1thing in the forn\ of n 
summing up or II speech-accompanies his friend with dignity to the 
eollrl. 
Neve_r, sine.• it hns been a court., has it had such a l<ortunah,s's purse 
of goss,p ns rn t.J,e proceedings at tho rng ancl bottle shop. Regularly, 
every morning at eight, is the elder Mr. Sinallwccd brought <lown to the 
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comer and carried in, accompanied by Mrs. Smnllweed, Judy, and Jla:rt; 
and regularly, all day, do they all r:emain there until nine at night, solaced 
by gipsy dinners, not abundant in quantity, from the cook's shop; 
rllmmaging nod searching, diggin", deh<ing, and di,·ing among the 
treasures of the Jate lamented. What those treasures are, they kee~ so 
secret, that the court is maddened. In its delirium it imagines guineas 
pouring out of teapots, crown-pieces over1lowing punch-bowls, old 
chain nnd mattresses sluffed with Bank of England notes. It poss=• 
itself of the sixpenny history (with ltighly-coloured folding frontispiece) 
of Mr. Daniel Dancer and his sister, and also of Mr. Elwes, of Suff'oll::, 
and trnnsfe.rs all the facts from those authentic narratives , to 
Mr. Krook. Twice when the dustman is called in to carry oft' n eart-
loa<l of old paper, ashes, and broken bottles, the whole court assembles 
and pries into the baskets as they come forth. Many times the 
tn;o gentlemen who write with the ravenous little pens on the tissue 
paper arc seen prowling in the neighbourhood-shy of each other, 
their late partnership being dissolved. · The Sol skilfully carries n vein 
of the prevailing interest through the Harmonic nights. Little Swills, iu 
what arc professionally known as "patter" allusions to the subject, is 
1:eeeived wit,h loud applause; and the same vocalist "gngs" i.t1 the regular 
business like a man inspired. }..\·en Miss M. MeMUeson, in the revived 
CaJedonian melody of "We're n' nodding," J>Oints the sentiment t.l,at "the 
dogs love broo" (whatever the natu.re of tbnt rerrcshment may be) 
with such archness, and such a tum of l·he head towards next <loor, 
that she is immediately understood to mean, Mr. Smallweed loves to 
find money, and is nightly honored with a double encore. For aJI 
this, the court discovers nothing; and, as Mrs. Piper and Mrs. Perkins 
now communicate to the late lodger whose appearance is the signal 
for a general rally, it is ;. one continual rerment to discover everything, 
a11d more. 
1 .. Mr. Wcev)e and Mr. Guppy, with every eye in the court's bend upon 
them, knock at the closed door or the late lamented's house, in a high 
state of '.popularity. But., being contrary to the court's ex1>ectation 
admitted, they imn1ediately become unpoJ>ular, and are considered to 
mean no good. 
The shutters arc more or less closed all overihe house, and the ground-
ffoor is sullicie.ntly dark Ito require candles. lutroduced into the back 
shop by Mr. Smailwecd the younger, they, fresh from the sunlight, ron at 
first see nothing save darkness and shadows; but they gradually discern 
t-he cider Mr. Smallwced, seated in his chair upon the brink of a well or 
grave or waste paper; the Yirluou.s Judy groping thcrciu, like a female 
sexton; nl1d Mrs. Smallwced on the level ground in the viclnity, snowed 
up in a heap or paper fragments, print and manuscript, whicl, woula 
appear to be the necumulated compliments that hnYe been sent flying at 
her in the course of the day. 'l'hewho\e party, SmaJI included, are blackened 
with dust and dirt, and present a fiendish appearance no~ relieved by 
the general aspect of the i:oom. There is l)lorc litter and lumber in it 
tbnn of old, and it is dirtier if posaible; likewise, it is ghostly with 
traces of its dead inhabitant, and c,·en with bis chalked writing on the 
wall. 
--------
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On the entrance of visitors, Mr. Smallweed nod Judy simultaneously 
fold their arms, and stop in their ~cbu. 
"Aho I " croaks the old gentlem•n. "How de do, genUemen, bow de 
do! Come to fetch your property, Mr. Wcevle? That's well, that's 
well. Ha! ha! We should have been forced to sell you up, sir; to pay 
your warehouse room, it you bad lef'L. it here much longer. You feel 
<JUitc at home here, 11gain, I daresay? Glad lo see you, glad lo see you I" 
Mr. Weevle, thanking him, casts an eye about. Mr. Guppy's eye 
follows Mr. Weevle's eye. Mr. Weevle's eye comes bnck without 
any ne,v iotclligeoee in it. Mr. Guppy's eye comes back, and 
meets Mt. Smnllweed's eye. '!'hat engnging old gentleman is still 
murmuring, .like. some ,vound·u.p instrument running <lo"'n, 0 Ho"· 
de do, sir-how de-how--." Ana then ha,,ing run down, 
he lapses into grinning silence, as Mr. Guppy starts at seeing 
Mr. 'l'ulkinghom standing in the darkness opporitc, with his hands 
behind him. 
"Gentleman so kind as to act ns my solicitor," says Gran<lfnther 
Smallwccd. "I nm not the sort of client for a gentleman of such note· 
but he is so good ! " 
Mr. Guppy slightly nudging his •friend to take another look, makes a 
shufflillg bow to Mr. Tulkinghorn, who returns it with an easy nod. 
Mr. Tulltlnghom is looking on as if he had nothing else to do, and were 
rnthcr amused by t-be novelty. 
"A good deal of property here, sir, I should say," l\Ir . Guppy observes 
to Mr. Smalhveed. 
"Principally rags and nabbish, my dear friend ! rngs and nibbisb ! 
Me ana llart, and my granddaugh~r Judy, nre endeavouring to rnake out 
an inventory of what's worth anythmg to sell. But we haven't come to 
inueh as yet, we-ba,en'tr-come-to-bnh ! " • 
Mr. Smnllwced bas run down again; while Mr. Wce,•le's eye, attended 
by Mr. Guppy's eye, has again gone round tho room and come back. 
"'\Vell, sir/' says Mr. "'\Vee.vie. "''~e "'on't int.nule nny longer, if 
you'll allow us to go up-stairs." 
"An)~vhere, my dear sir, anywhere ! You're at home. Make yourself 
so, prny I ,, 
As they go up-stairs, Mr. Guppy I.ill$ his eyebrows inquiringly, nnd 
looks nt 'fony. Tony shnkes his bead. They fiud the old room very 
dull and dismal, wit-h the ashes of the fire that was bun.aing on that 
memo,.,.ble night yet in the discolored grnle. They have a great duincli-
natiou to toucl, any object, and carerully blow the dust rrom it first. Nor 
are they desirous to prolong their risit: packing the few moveables ,vith 
oil 1>0ssible speed, and never speaking above a whisrer. 
"Loo k here," says Tony, recoiling. "Heres tlaot horrible cat 
coming in!,, 
Mr. Guppy retreats behind a chair. "Small told me of her. She 
went leaping, and bowading nnd tconng about, that night, like n Drngon, 
ond got out on the house-t<>'p, nnd roamed about up Uierc for a fortnight, 
then came tumbling down the chimney very thin. Did you ever se& such 
a brute? Looks as if she knew nil about it, <lon't she? Almost looks as 
if she was Krook. Shoohoo I Get out, you goblin ! " 
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Lady Jane in the doorway, with her tiger-911arl from ear to ear, and 
her club of a tail, shows no 'intention of obeying; but Mr. Tulkinghom 
stumbling over her, she spiLs at his rusty legs, and swearing wrathfully, 
takes her arched back upstairs. Possibly to roam the housetops again, and 
return by the chimney. 
« Mr. Guppy," says Mr. Tulkinghorn, "could I have a word with 
you?" 
Mr. Guppy is engaged in collecting the Galaxy Gallery of llritisb 
lleauty from the wall, aud depositing those works of art in their old 
ignoble band .. box. " Sir." he returns, reddening, 11 I ,vish to act with 
courtesy towards every member of the profession, and especially, I am 
sure, towards a member of it so well known as yourself- I will truly add, 
sir, so distinguished aa yourself. Still, Mr. 'Fulkinghoru, sir, I must 
stipulate that if you have any word with me, that word is spoken in tb.e 
presence of my friend." 
" Oh, indeed?" says Mr. 'fulkingborn . . 
"Yes, sir. My re.1sons are not of a personal nature at all; but they 
are amply sufficient for myself." · 
"No doubt, no doubt." Mr. 'fulkinzhorn is as imperturbable as the 
hearthstone to which he has quietly walked. "The matter is uot of that 
consequence that I need put you to the trouble of making any conditions, 
l\Ir. GupJ>y." He pauses here to smile, and his smile is as dull and 
rusty as his pantaloons. 11 You nre to be congmtulated, Mr. Guppy; 
you are a for lunate you.og mno, sir." 
"l'retty well so, Mr. 'fulkinghom ; I tlon't complain." 
" Complain? Hi~, friends, free admission to great houses, and aceells 
to elegant ladjes I Why, Mr. Guppy, tbere are ·people in London who 
would give their ears to be you." 
Mr. Guppy, looking as if he would give his own reddening and still 
reddening ears to be one of those people at present instead of himself, 
replies, " Sir, if I attend to my profession, and do what is right by Kenge 
and Carboy, my friencls and acquaintances are of no 0011,equence to them, 
nor to any member of the profession, not excepting Mr. 'l'ulkinghoni of 
tlie Fields. I am not under any obligation to explain myself further; and 
with aU respect for you, sir, and without offence- I repeat, without 
ofl'ence-- 0 
" Oh, ccrtninly ! 0 
" -I don't intend to do it." 
"Q.11.il<> so," ,ays }{r. 'fulkinghom, with a cahn nod. " Very good: 
I sec by these portraits that you take a strong interest in t.he fashionable 
great, sir? 0 
Re addresses this to the astounded Tony, who admits the soft 
impeachment. 
"A virtue in which few l.'ugli.sbmen are deficient," observes Mr. Tul-
kinghorn. He has been st.1nding on the hearthstone, witb bis back to 
the smoked cl1imney-pieee, nnd now turns round, with his glasses to bis 
eyes. "Wh o is this? 'Lady Dedlock.' Ha! A very good likeness in 
its way, but it wanLs force of character. Good <lay to you, gentlemen•; 
good day I" 
When be bas walked out, Mr. Guppy, in a great perspiration, nerves 
--
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himself to the hasty completion o( the taking down of the Galaxy Gallery, 
concluding with Lady Dedloek. 
"Tony," he says hurriedly to his astonished companion, "let us be 
quick in putting the things together, and in getting out of this place. It 
were in vain longer to conceal from you, Tony, that between myself and 
one of the members of a swanlike aristocracy whom I now hold in my 
hand, there has been undivulged communication and association. The 
time might ba,•e been, when I might ha,•c revealed it to you. It ne•er 
will be more. It is due alike to the oath I have taken, alike to the 
shattered idol,. and alike to circumstances o,·er which I have no control, 
that the ole should be buried in oblivion. I charge you as a friend, 
by the inte~est you have ever testified in the foshionnble intelligence , and 
by any little advances with which I may have been able to accommodate 
you, so to bury it without a )\'Ord of inquiry I " 
'fhis charge Mr. Guppy delivers in a state little short of forensic lunacy, 
while bis friend shows a dazed mind in bis whole head of hair, and even 
in his cultivated whiskers. 
CHAPl'ER XL. 
NATION,!.L fu',D DOM:l')STIC, 
~ ENGLAND has been in • dreadful state for some weeks. Lord Coodle 
would go out, Sir Thomas Doodle wouldn't. come u1, and there being 
nobody in Great Britain (to speak of) except Coodle n11d Doodle, there 
has been no Government. It fa a mercy that the hostile meeting between 
those two grent men, which at one time seemed inevitable, did not come 
off; bec.)use if both pis,tols hnd taken effect., and Ci,odle and Doodle had 
killed each other, it is to be presumed that England must have waited to 
be governed until young Coodle and young Doodle, now in f.rocks and 
long stockings, were grown up . This stupendous national calamity, how-
ever, was averted by Lord Coodle's innlcing the timely diseo,•ery, that if in 
the heat of debate ho had said thnt he scorned nnd despised the whole 
ignoble earecr of Sir T homas Doodle, he hod merely meant to say that 
party differences should ne,·er induce hin1 to withholu from it the tri bute of 
his warmest admiration; while it as opportune ly turned out, on the other 
hand, that Sir 'l'homas Doodle had in liis own bosom expressly booked 
Lord Coodle to go do\\11 to posterity as the mirror of virtue and honor . 
Still England has been some weeks in the dismal strait of having no 
pilot (as was well observed by Sir Leicester Dedlock) to weather the 
storm; ond t,he man·ellous part of the matter is, that England has not 
nppcared to care very much about it, but hns gone on eatfog and 
drinking and marrying and giving iii marriage, as the old world did 
in the days before the flood. J3ut Coodle l-t1ew the danger, and Doodle 
knew the danger, and all their followers and bnnlcrs-on hod the cleareat 
possible percept io)l of the danger. At last Sir l'homas Doodle has not 
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only condcsecndcd to come in, but has done it handsomely, bringing in 
with him all bis nephews, all his mnle cousins, and all his brothers-in-law. 
So there is hope for. the old· ship yet. 
Doodle has found that he mnst throw himself upon the connt,y-
cl,iefly in the form of sovereigns and beer. Jn this metamorphosed state 
be is available in a good many places simultaneously, and can throw 
himsetr upon a considerable portion of the count,y at one time. 
Britannia being much occupied in pocketing Doodle in the form of 
sovereigns, and swallowing Doodle in the form of beer, and in swearing 
hcnelf black in the face !,hat she does neither-plainly to the advance-
ment of her glory and morality-t he London season comes to a sudden 
end, through all the Doodleites and Coodlcitcs dispersing to assist Britannia 
in those religiOU$ exercises. 
Hence Mrs. Rouncewell housekeeper at Chesney Wold foresees, !,hough 
no instructions have yet come down, that the family mny shortly be 
expected, together with a pretty large accession of cousins and others 
who cnn in any way assist the great Constitutional work. And hence 
the stately old dame, taking Time by U,e forelock, lends him up nud down 
the staircases, and along the galleries and pass.1ges and through the 
rooms, to witness before he grows any older I.hat everything is ready; that 
floors are rubbed bright, carpets spread, curtains shaken out, beds puffed 
and patted, still-room and kitchen cleared for action, all thin8$ prepared 
as beseems the Dedlock dignity. 
This present summer evening, as the sun goes dowo, the preparations 
ore complete. Dreary and solemn the okl house looks, 1vitb so many 
appliances of habitation, and wiU1 no inhabitants except the pictured 
forms upon the walls. So did these come and go, a Dcdlock in possession 
might hove ruminated passing along; so did they see this gallery hushed 
and quiet, as I see it now; so think, as I think, of the gap that they 
would make in this domain when they were gone; so find it, ns I fin<! it, 
diJlicult to belie,·e that it could be, without t.hcm ; so pass from my world, 
as I pass from theirs, 110w closing the reverberating door; so leave no 
blank to miss them, and so die. 
Through some of the fiery windows, bealllifol from without, and set, at 
this sunset hour, not in dull grey stone but in a glorious house of gold, 
the light excluded at otl,er windows ~ours iu, rich, la,•ish, overflowing 
like the summer plenty in the land. fheu do the frozen Dedlocks thaw. 
Strange movements come upo11 their features, as the shadows of leaYes 
play there. A dense Justice in n comer is bt,,"'lliled into n wink. A 
sl.1ring Baronet, with a truncheon, gcta·a dimple ht his chin. Down into 
the bosom of a stony shepherdess there steals a fleck of light and warmth, 
that would have done it good, a hundred years a~o. One aneestress of 
Volumnia, in high-heeled shoes, very like her-enshng the shadow of that 
,•irgin event before her full two centuries- shoots out into a halo and 
becomes a saint. A maid of honor of tho court or Charles the Second, 
with large round eyes (and other charms to correspond), seems to bathe 
in alowing water, and it ripple.• as it glows. 
But the fire of the sun is d)•ing. Even now the floor is dusky, and 
shadow slowly mounts the walls, bringing the Dedlocks down like age 
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piece, a weird shade falls from some ola tree, that turns it pale, 
nnd flutters it, and looks as if a great arm held a veil or hood, 
watching an opportunity to draw it over lier. -';{igber and darker 
rises shadow on the-wall-now a red gloom oo the ceiling-now the 1ire 
is out. 
All that prospect, which from the terrnee looked so near, lia.s moved 
solemnly away, and changed-not the first nor the last of beautiful things 
that look so near and will so change-into a distant phnntom. Light 
mists arise, and tho dew falls, ond all the sweet seeots in the garden are 
heavy in the air. Now, the woods settle into greut masses as if they 
were each one profound tree. And now the moon rises, to separste them, 
and to glimmer here and there h1 horizontal lines behind their stems, 
and to make the avenue a pavCl)lent of light among high cathedral 
arches fantastically broken. 
Now, the moon is high; and the great house, needing habitation 
more t.ban ever, is like a body without life. Now, it is even awful, 
stealing through it, to think of the live people who have slept in 
the solitary bed-rooms: to say nothing of the dead. Now is the 
time for shadow, when every corner is a cn,•ern, and every downward 
step n pit, when the stained glass is reftected in pale nnd faded hues 
upon lbe ftoors, when anything and everything can be made of the 
heavy staircase beams exee1>tin(; their own proper sh•!":"• when 
the armour has dull lights 11pon 11 not easily to be distingmshed from 
stealthy movement, and when barred helmets are frightfully suggestive of 
heads inside. :But, of all the shadows in Chesney Wold, tl,c shadow in 
the long dra,vinq·~m 11po11 my Indy's picture is the first to come, the 
last to be distur1>e<1. ,\t tlus hour a.od by this light it changes into 
threatening bands raised up, and menachig the handsome face wifh every 
breath that. stirs. 
ushe is not "•ell, mn'cun," says a groom in Mn. Rounoc,,·ell1s audience--
chamber. 
" My Lady not .rell? '1'bat's the matter?" 
"Why, my Lady has been but poorly, ma'am, since she was last here-
I don't mean with the family, ma'am, but when she was here a, a bird of 
passage-like. M,v Lady has not been out much, for her, and has kept her 
room a good deal." 
"Chesney Wold, 'l'homas," rejoins the housekeer<:r, with proud com-
placency, " will set my Lady up! There is uo finer air, and no healthier 
60il, in lhe world I" 
Thomas may have his own personal opinions on this subject ; 
probably hints them, in his manner of smoothing his sleek head from 
the nape of his ~eek to his temples;, but he forbears to express the':" 
further, and reh.res to the sen•ants ball to regale on cold meat-pie 
nnd ale. 
'Chis groom is tbc pilot.-fish before the nobler shark. Next evenin", 
clown come Sir Leicester and my Lady with their largest retinue, and do,.'.':, 
come the cousi11s and others from oil t.he point$ in the compass. 'l'henee-
fcrtb for some weeks, backward and forward rush mysterious men 
with no I\RIOCS, who fly about nJJ those particular part,, of the COIUl!,ry 
on which Doodle is at present throwing himself in an auriferous and 
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malty shower, but who lire merely persons of a restless dis,POsition and 
never do anything anywhere. 
On these national occasions, Sir Leicester finds the cousins useful. A 
better man than the Honorsble Bob Stables to meet I-be Hunt at dinner, 
there could not possibly be. Better got up gentlemen thon the other 
cousins, to ride o•er to polli.ng-booths aud hustings here and there, and 
show tbemsel•es on the side of England, it would be hnrd IA> nnd. 
Volumnia is a little dim, but she is of the true descent; and there are 
many who appreciate her sprigl,Uy conversation, her French commdrums 
so old as to have become in the cycles of time almost new again, the 
honor of taking the fair De<Uock in to dinner, or even the privilege of 
her hand in the dance. On these national occasions, dancing may be 
a patriotic service; and Volnmnia is constantly seen bopping about, for 
the good of an ungrateful and unpcnsioning country. 
My Lady takes no great pains to entertain the numerous guests, nnd, 
being still wiwcU, rarely ap1>enrs until late in tbe day. But, at all the 
dismal dinners, leaden lunches, basilisk balls, and other melnueholy 
pageants, her mere appearance is a relief. As to Sir Leicester, he 
conceives it utterly impossible I.hat any thing can be wanting, in any 
direction, by any oue who bas !be good fort:une to be received under 
that l'OOf; and Ill. a state of sublime satisfaction, he moves among the 
company, a 11lllgnificeut refrigerator. 
Daily tbc cousins trot th.rough dust, and c.,uter over roadside turf, 
away to hustings and polling-boot-bs (with leather gloves and bunting-
whips for fhe cotmties, and kid gloves and riding-canes for the boroughs), 
and daily bring back reports on which Sir Leicester holds forth aft.er 
dinner. Daily the restless men who have no oec1ation in life, 
present the appearance of being rather busy. Daily, , olunmia has a 
1ittle cousinly talk with Sir Leicester on the state of the nation, from 
which Sir Leicester is disposed to conclude that 1'ohunnia is a more 
l'.l!ftecting woman than he had thought her. 
"Ho," are ,,•c getting on? 0 says ~Iiss Volwnnin, clasping her hands. 
u ..drt "tc safe? ,, · 
The mighty business is nearly over by this time, and Doodle will 
throw himself off the country in a few days more. Sir Leicester bns 
just appeared in the long ilrawing-room nfter dinner; a bri;::bt par-
ticular star, surrounded by clouds of cousins. 
0 
' 'olumnia," replies Sir Leiccster1 ,vho has a list. in bis bund, ",ve 
nre doing tolersbly." 
" Only to!ernbly ! " 
Although it is swnmer weather, Sir Leicester always ltas his own 
f•riicular fire in the evening. He takes bis 11sual screened seat near 
1t, and repeats, with mnch firmness and a liltlc displeasure, as who 
should say, l am not a common man, and when I say tolerably, it 
must not be understood as n common e."<prcssion; 0 Volumnia, :we arc 
doing tolerably." 
"At le."1$t there is no opposilion to you, " Volumnia asserts with 
confidence. 
"No, Volumnin. This distracted cowitry bas lost its senses in many 
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"It is not so mad as that . I am glad to hear it I" 
Volumuia's finishing !,he sentence restores her to favor. Sir Leicester, 
with • gracious inclination of his head, seems to say to himself, " A 
sensible woman this, on the whole, though occasionally precipitato." 
In fact, as to this question of opposition, the foir Dedloek's observation 
was superfluous : Sir Leicester, on these occasions, ahvays de)il,ering in 
his own eand.idateshjp, as a kind of handsome wholesale order to be 
promptly executed. Two other little seats that belong to him, he treats 
as retail orders of less importance; merely sending down the men, and 
signifying to the tradespeople, " You will have the goodness to make 
these materia ls into two members of parliament, and to send them home 
,vhcn done. 0 
"I re~t to say, \7olumhla, that in many places the people have shown 
n bad spirit, and that this opposition to the Government has been of n 
most determined and most implacable des.:ription." 
"'' '-r-rc.tehes ! " says Volumnin. 
"Even," proceeds Sir Leicester, glancing at the eircmojacent cousins 
on sofas and otto1nn.n,, "even in many-in fact, in most-of those 
places in which the Government has carried it against a faction--" 
(Note, by the way, thnt the Coodleites are always a faction with the 
Doodlcites, and that the Doodleites occupy exactly the same position 
towards the Cooclleitcs.) 
"-Even in them 1 am shocked, for tbe credit of Englishmen, to 
be constrained to infotin you tbat the Party has not triumphed 
without being put to n11 enormous expense. Hundreds," says Sir 
Leicester, eyeing the cousins with incrensing dignity and swelling 
in<ligoaUon, "hundreds of thousands of pounds l " 
l[ Volumnia have a fouJt., it is the foult of being a trifle too innocent; 
seeing tb•t the im1oeence which would go ext.remely well with n sash and 
tucker, is a little out of keeping with the rouge and pearl necklace. 
Howbeit, impelled by innocence, she asks, 
c.c "''hnt for? n 
"Volumnin," remoustrntes Sir Leicester, "'ilb his ut-most ·severity. 
u , , olumnia l " 
"No, no, I don't mean "·hnt for,0 cries Volu1nnia, ,vith her fa\•ourite 
little s.:team. "How stup id I om ! I mean whnt n pity!" 
"I am glad," returns Sir Leicester, " that you do mean what a 
pity." 
Volumni11 hastens to express her opinion that the shocking J?OOple 
ought to be tr ied ns traitors, and made to support the Party. 
"I nm glad, Volumn in," repents Sir Leicester, unmindful of these 
mollifying s.:ntiments, "lhnl you do mean what a pity. It is clisgrnceful 
to the electors. But as you, though inndvertently, and without intending 
so unreasonable a question, asked me 'what for?' let ·me reply to you. 
For necessary expenses. And I trust to your good sense, ,folumnin, not 
to pursue the subject, hero or elsewhere. u 
Sir Leicester feels it inenmbent on him to observe a crushing .. pcet 
towards Volumnia, bce.insc it is whispered abroad that these necessary 
expenses w·il!, in sonic two hundred election petitions, be 1mpleasanUy 
connected w1l11 the word bribery; nnd because some graeclcss jokers have 
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consequently suggested the omission from the Church service of the 
ordinary supplication in behalf of the }(jgh Conrt of Parliament, and 
have recommen,led il>swid that the prayers of the congregation be 
requested for six hundred ,mil f,fty-eighl gentlemen in n very w1heallby 
state. 
"I suppose," obser,·cs ·volumnia, having token n little t.i1ne to recover 
her spirit.s art.:r her late castigalioo, " I suppose Mr. Tulkinghom bas 
been worked lo death." 
"I don't kno\\'," says Sir Leicester, opening his eyes, u ,vhy 
:I.Ir. T11lkingborn sl1ould be worked to death. I don't know what 
Mr. 'l.'ulkinghom's engagements may be. He is not a candidate." 
Volumuia bad thought he might have been employed. Sir Le ieester 
could desire to know by whom, and what for ? Volumoia, abashed again, 
suggests, by Somebody-to ach•ise and make arrangements. Sir Leicester 
is not aware that any client of Mr. Tulkinghom has been iJ.1 need of his 
as,istnnce. 
Lady Dedlock, seated at an open window with her ;irm upon its 
cusl,ioned ledge and looking out at the el'ening shadows ft1llu1g on the 
park, has seemed lo atleod since the lawyer's name was ruenlioncd. 
A languid cousin with a moustache, in a stn<e of extreme debility, now 
-Observes from his couch, !hat-man lo.Id him ya'as'dy that Tu!kinghom 
bail gone dow1.1 to !'that iron place t'give legal 'p inion 'bo11t something; 
,ind that, contest being over t'day, ' twould be highly jawlly thing if 
Tulkingborn should pear with news that Coodle man was floored. 
Mercury in atlcndauee with coffee informs Sir Leicester, hereupon, !hat 
Mr. Tulkioghorn has arrived, and is taking clinner. My Lady turns her 
head i11ward for the moment, !hen looks out again as before. 
Volumnia is charmed to hear that her Delight is come. He is so 
original, such :;i. alolicl creature, such an hnmense beiug for kuo,"ing all 
sorts of things and never telling them! Volumnia is persuaded t,lint he 
must be a Prec1nason. Is sure he is at the head of a lodge, aud wears 
sbort aprons, ancl is made a 1,erfect Idol of, with candlesticks and trowels. 
These lively remarks the fair Dedlock delivers in her youthful 1nn1mer, 
~
1hile making a purse. 
'' Be hns not Oecn. here once/' she n<lcls. " since I came. I re..'\Uy had 
some thoughts of brcnking my heart for the inconstant. ere.shire. I had 
almost made up my mind tbnt he was dead." 
It may be the gnlheriug gloom of evening, or it may be th~ darker 
gloom within herself, but a sha~e is on my Lady' s fnec, as if she thought 
H I "'ould he "'ere! " · 
"~ir. r!'ulkinghoru," sn_ys Sir Leicester, "is nl,,•n)'S ,velcome be.re. and 
nhvnys discreet ,vhcresoevCr be i~. A very valuable person, and <l<'servedly 
respected." 
'l'he debilitated cousin supposes he is "'nor1nously rich flcr.*' 
"lie has a stak~ in the country," says Sir J .. eicester, "I have no 
,loubt. He is, of course, handsomely paid, and he associates ahuost on a 
footing of equnlily with the highest society." 
Every body starts . For a gun is fired close by. 
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"Ai rnt," says my I'.ady. ",\'nd t,hey liave shot him." 
Ente, Mr. '.Uulkinghom, followed by Mercuries with lamps and candles. 
"N o, no," sap Sjr Leicester, " I think not. llfy Lady, do you object 
to tl,e t"ili ght,? ' 
On the contrary, my Lody prefers it. 
" Volumnia?,, 
0 I nothing is so delicious to Volumnfa as to sit and talk in the 
dark! 
· "Then take them away," says Sir Leicester. "Tulkingbom, I beg 
your pardom Row do you do?" 
Mr. 'l\ilkinghom with hisusunl leisurcly C<'Ule advnnces, renders his pass-
ing homage to my Lady, shakes Sir Leicester's hand, ancl subsides into the 
chair proper to him when he hns ani1·lii•g to communicate, on the opposite 
side of the Jlarone~s little newspaper-table. Sir Leicester is apprehensi,•e 
that my L,dy, not being very well, will take cold at Iha~ ope11 window. 
J\[y Lady is obliged to him, but would rather sit there, for the (lir. Su-
Leicester rise,, adjusts her scarf about her, and reh,nis to his seat. Mr. 
'1\,tkinghorn in t,ho meanwhile takes a pinch of snuff. 
u No,v," says Sir Leicester. "Ho"' lias that, co11tcst go11e ?" 
u 0 h, hollo,,., from the beginning. Not a chance. '!'hey have brought 
in both their people. You ore beaten out of all reason. Three to one." 
It is n 1)1lrt of ::\fr. Tulkingborn's 'pol.icy a.nd inastery to bn,·e no 
political opinions; indeed, 110 opinions. 'fhercfore he $tys "youn are 
beaten, nnd not" we." 
Sir Leicester is majesfic.,lly w,-oth. Yolmnnin nerer heara of such o 
thfog. 'fhe <lebililate<l cousin ltolcls that it's - sort or thing tb:tt's s11re 
tnpn sl~?:'-'• voles- "i,,'n-Mob. 
·· u It's the pince y;u kno"·," 1\{~. '~tlkingho~ goes on to say in lhc fns·t 
incrensinr, clnrkness, ,vhco there is sdcncc agcun, •f \\'here they "'anted to 
put np Mrs. llou11ce\\·cll's son.'' 
"A prol/osal which, as you correctly informe<l me at the time, he hacl 
the beeommg taste an<l perception," obser.,cs Sir Leicester, "to decline. 
I c.,nnot say that I by any m.cnns n1>1irovc of tl,e sentiments expressed 
by Mr. Rouncewdl, when he was bcrc for some hnlf-honr, in this room; 
but there was n sense of propriety in his decision which I am glad to 
nckno"·ledge." 
"H n ! " says Mr. '.l\ilkinghom. " It did not pre,·cnt him from being 
very acti\'C in this election, though.11 
Sir Leicestcl' is distinctly bcnrd to gasp before speaking. "Did I 
understand you? Did you !B)" that Mr, llouuceweU hod been .-cry ncth·c 
in t.his election?,, 
"U'nco1:nmonls cti\'c." 
0 J\gainst-" 
" O <lear yes, ngnil,st you, He is n very good speaker. l'loi.n nn,l 
cmpl,atic. ile mncle n dnmnging effect, nnd has great influence. Jn the 
business-part of the proceedings he carried nil before hun." 
It is evident to lhc whole eompnny, !,hough nobody can see him, that 
Sir Leicester is storing majesti'eally. 
"And lie was lill>Ch assisted," says Mr. 'Tulkiugbon,, as a wind·ll)l, 
" by his son." t 
C 
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" By his son, sir? " repeats Sir Leicester, with awful politeness. 
"13y his so_n.u 
" The son who wished to marry the young woman in my Lady.'s service?" 
"That son. He has but one." 
" Then upon, my ho11or," says Sir Leicester, afu:r a terrific pause, 
during which he hns been heard to snort and felt to st.'ll'C; "then upon my 
honor, upon my life, upon my reputation an<l principles, the floodgntes of 
society are burst open, and•the waters have-a-obliterated the landmarks 
of the framework of the cohesion by which things are held together ! " 
General burst of cousinly indignation. Volumnia thinks it fa really 
high time, you know, for somebody in power to step in and do something 
strong. Debilitated cousin lbinks-Oow1try's going-»., YVLE- steeple-
chase pace. 
"I beg," Sll)'S Sir Leicester, in, a breathless condition, " that we may 
not comment further 0 11 this circumstance. Comment a superfitlOus. 
My Lady, let mo suggest in reference to lhnt young woman--" 
"I have no intention," observes my Lady from her window, in a low 
but decided tone, "o f parting "~th her." 
"Thnt ,\•as not iny me.'1ning,,, rctnn1s Sir Leicester. "I atn glnd to 
hear you say so. I would suggest tbat as you think lter worU1y of your 
J>ah'onnge, you should exert yolll' influence to keep her from these 
dangerous hauds. You nught show her what violence wonld be done, in 
s\\ch 11SSOeiation, to her duties and principles; and you might preserve her 
for a better fate. You might point out t-0 her t-hnt she probably would, 
in good time, find n husband at Chesney Wold by whom she would not 
be- " Sir Leicester adds) after n n101nent's conside:rntion, H dragged from 
the altar$ of her forefathers." 
'rhese remarks he offers wit-h his ,m,·arr,ng politeness and deference 
when he addresses himself to bis wife. She merely mo,•cs her bead in 
reply. The moon is rising; and where she sit.s U1ere is a little stream of 
cold pale ligbt, in which her head is seen. 
"lt is "'ortby of remark,'' snys l\fr. 'J:ulkinghorn, cc ho"·e"er, that these 
people are, in their way, very proud." 
"Proud?" Sir Leicester donbts his hearing. 
" I should not be surprised, if they all voluntarily abail,loncil the girl-
yes, lover and all- instead of he1· nbaudoniug them, su1>posing she 
remained at Chesney Wold under such circumstances." 
"Well l" says Sir Leicester, tremulouslessly, "Well! You should know, 
Mr. Tulkinghom. You hMc been among them." 
"lieaUy, Sir Leicester," retun1s the lawyer, "I stnte the fact. Why, 
I could tell you a story-with Lady Dc,llock's permission.'' 
ller head concedes \t, and Volunmin is enclrnnte(l. A story ! 0 be 
is going to tell something at last! .:\ ghosL in it, Volumnia hopes? 
"No . Jleal flesh ond blood." ll:Cr. 'rulkingbom stops for nn inst.,nt, 
ana repe,ts, with some litUc emphasis grafted upon bis usual monotony, 
"Rea l ffesh nud blood, Miss Dedlock. Sir Leicester, these particulars 
hnve ouly lately become known to me. 'Ihey arc very brief. '!'bey 
oxem11li~y what I have said. I suppress names for the present. Ln<lv 
Dedlock will not think me ill-bred, I hope?" • 
:By the light of the fire, which is low, he ean be soon f.ooking towarcls 
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the moonlight. By the ligM of I-he moon Lad~· Dcdloek can be swn, 
perfectly still. 
"A townsman of this Mr. Rounee,vell, a man in e~aelly parnllel 
circumstances as I am told, had the good fortune to have n daughter who 
attracted the notiee of a great lady. I speak of really a great lady; not 
merely great to him, but married to a gentleman of your condition, 
Sir Leicester." 
Sir Leieestcr condcsee.ndingly says," Yes, Mr. 'l'ulk.ingborn ;" implying 
that then she must have appeared of very considerable mornl dimensions 
indeed, in the eyes of an ironmastcr.1 
"1 'he lady wos wealthy and beautiful, and hacl a liking for the §'irl, and 
treated her with great kindness, and kept her always near her. No"· t!iis 
Jndv preser.-ed a secret under all her l,'l'eatness, which she ha,l preserved 
(or · many ye.ors. In fact, she !,ad in early life been engaged to marry a 
young rake-be was a eapu,in in the army-nothing connected with 
,,·hom came to any good. She ne,•er did marry him, but she gn,·e birth 
to a child of which he was the fnther." 
By the light of the fire he can be seen looking towards the moonlight. 
By the moonlight, Lady DecUoek ean be seen in profile, perfectly 
stiU. 
"The captain.ill the army being cle-0d, ohc bclic,·ed herself safo; but a 
train of circumitanees with which 1 need not trouble you, led to discorery. 
As I received the story, they be:;nu in an imprudence 011 her own part 
one dny, n•hcn sbo \\'as taken by surprise; n•bich shows ho,, difficult it is 
for the firmest of us (she was ,·cry firm) to be always guarded. There was 
great domestic IT9uble and nmn,.emcnt, you mny suppose; I leave you to 
imagine, Sir Leicester, I-be husband's grief. llut tbi,t is not the J>resent 
point. When Mr. l\ouneewell's townsman heard of the disclosure, he no 
more nUowed the girl to be patronised and honored, than he wo1tld ha,·c 
suffered her to be trodden w1dcrfoot before his eyes. Such was his pride, 
that he indignantly took her away, as if from reproach and disgrace. lie 
had no sense of U,e honor done him and his daughter by the Indy's 
condeseension; not the least. He resented the girl's position, ns if the 
lady had been the commonest of commoners. '!'hat is the story. I hope 
Lady Dedloek " .ill excuse its painfttl nature." 
'!'here arc various opinions on the merits, more or less conflicting ,vith 
'\7olwnnia's. '!'hat fair ~·ouu:; creature cannot belie,·c there e\'cr ,,:u.s any 
~uch Indy, and rejects the whole history on the threshold. The mnjority 
incline to the del,ilitatec.l consin,s scnti.mcul, \,·11ich is in fe,v "'ords-
"no busincss--Rounccwcll's fcrnal to"•ns1nnn.1 ' Sir Leicester ge'llerally 
refers back in his mind to Wnt Tsfor, nnd nrrnnges a sequence of e,·ents 
on n plan of his own. 
There is not much conversation in all, for late llours hove been 
kept nt Chesney Wold since the necessary expenses elsewhere began, and 
this is the first night in mnny on which the family have been nloue. lt 
i.s p .. t ten, when Sir Lcieestcr begs Mr. Tulkinghorn to ring for e.111dles. 
'l'hcn tho stream of moonlight has swelled into n lake, and then Lady 
:Ocdloek for the first time moves, nnd rises, nncl comes forward to a toble 
for n glass of wau,r. Winking cousins, bnt-likc in the candle glare, crowd 
row1d to give it; Volumnin (always re.1dy for something better if pro-
--
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~urable) tnkes another, a very mild sip of which contents her; Lady Dedlock, 
graceful, self-possessed, looked aner by admiring eyes, passes away slowly 
down the long perspe<:tive by the side of that Nymph, not at all improring 
her as a question of contrast. 
CHAPTER XLI. 
l!< lilt, TOLKL'<GHOR:<'S 1\00)1, 
MR. Tor.KrnGUOR:< arrives in Iii$ turret-room, a litllc breathed by the 
journey up, though leisurely performed. There is an expression on his 
face as if he had discharged his mind of some grn"e matter, and were, in 
his close way, satisfied. 1'0 say of a man so severely and strictly 
self-repressed tbat he is triumphant, would be to do him as great an 
injustice as t.o suppose him troubled wit.h lo,•e or sentiment, or any 
romantic weak.Dess. He is sedately satisfied. Perhaps there is a ratl,er 
incre.'\Sed sonte of power upon him, as he loosely grasps one of his veinous 
wri~ts with his other hand, nod holding it behind his back walks noise-
lessly up and clown. 
'fhere i$ n capacious ,,·rit-ing-tab!e in the room, on w•bich is n 
pretty large accumulation of papers. The green lamp is lighted, 
!,is reading-glasses lie upon the desk, the easy el1air is wheeled up to 
it, and it would seem as though be bad intended to best.ow an !,our or 
so 11pon t,hese claims on his at.tenHon before going to bed. But he 
happens not to be in a business mind. Arter n glnnec nt the documents 
awaiting liis notice-with bis head bent low over the table, the old 
man's sight for print or writing being defecti,•e nt night--he opens the 
frcnch 1rindow and steps out upon the leads. 'fhere be again walks 
slowly up and do\\'.ll, in the same nLtilude; subsidillg, if a man so cool 
may have any need to subside, (rom the story be has related down-stairs . 
'fhe lime \\'as once. "'hen men as kno,ving as l{r. 'l'ulkinghom would 
wnlk on turrct.-tops in the star-light, and look up into the sky to rca.d 
their fortunes there. Hosts of stars are "isible to-night, though their 
brilliancy is eclipsed by the splendor of the moon. If he be seeking his 
own star, as he methodically turns nod turns upon the leads, it should be 
but n pnle one to be so rustily reprc.<:nted below. If he be troeing out 
bis destiny, that may be writ-ten in other characters nearer to his !,and. 
As be paces the leads, with his eyes most probably as high above his 
thoughts as they are high above the earth, he is suddenly stopped in 
passing the window by two eyes tbnt meet bis own. 'l'be ceiling of his 
room is rather low; nnd the upper port of the door, which is opposite the 
window, is of glnss. 'fhere is an inner baize door too, but t,he roigbt 
being wann he did not close it when he came up-stairs. These eyes tbnt 
meet b~ owu, are looking in through the glass from the corridor outside. 
He knows them well. '£he bloo<I bas not 611sbed into his face so suddenly 
and redly for many n long year, as when be recognises Lady Dedlock. 
I 
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He steps into tbe_room, and she comes in ·too, closing both the doors 
behind .he~. 'llhcre .is·• w;Jd disturbnnce---is it fear or anger ?-in ,her 
eyes. In her carringe and nil else, she looks as she looked down .. tairs 
two boun ago. 
Js it fear, or is it anger, now? He caD11ot be sure. Doth m.ight be 
as pale, both ns intent. 
"Lady Dcdlock?" 
She does not speak at first, nor even when she has slowly dropped into 
the easy chair by the tab.le. They look at each other, like two pictures. 
"Why have you told my story to so many persons?" 
"Lady Dedlock, it was necessary for me to inform you that I knen• it." 
u Ho,v long have you kno"'11 it? 0 
"I have suspected it a long while-fully known it, n lillle while." 
"Months? u 
"Days." . 
He stands before ber, with one hand on a chair-back and the other in 
his old-fashioned waistcoat and shirt-frill, exactly as he has stood before 
her at any Ume since her marriage. 'l'he "'1me formal polittness, the 
snme composed deference that might as well be defiance; the whole man 
the same dark, cold obje<:t, o~ the snrue distance, 1\'hich nothing has 
ever diminished. 
"ls this true concerning the poor girl?" 
He sli~htly UJclines and advances his head, os not quite untlentanillng 
the question. 
"You know what you rclntcd. Is it true? Do her friends know my 
story also? Is it the town-tnlk yet? Is it chalked upon t.l1e walls and 
cried in tho streets ? " 
So ! Anger, nnd fear, nna sba1ne. All three contending. What 
power this woman has, to keep these mging passions down I 
Mr. Tulkinghom's thoughts toke such form ns he looks ·•t her, llith bis 
rngged grey eyebrows a hnir's-brcndth more contrncted thnn usual, under 
her.gn,e. 
"No, Ln<ly Dedlock. Thnt wns n hypothetical ease, nr~ing out of 
Sir Leicester's unconsciously eorrying the matter with so high n bond. 
But it would be o real cnse if they knel\·-whnt we know." 
"'Jlhen they do not know it )'Ct?" 
"No. 0 
" Can I snve the poor girl from injury before ·they know it •" 
"Really, Lody Dedlock," Mr. '!'ulkinghom replies, "I cannot give n 
satisfactory opinion on that point." 
And he thinks, \\1th the interest of attentive curiosity, ns he watches 
the strue-gle in lier breast, "'llhe power and force of this woman nre 
ostonish1ni; ! " 
" ·Sir," she says, for the moment obliged to set lier lips with oll the 
energy she •J,as, that she may speak distinctly, "I will make it plainer. 
I do no~ dispute your hypotbetienl c.1se. I onticipated it, ond felt its 
tnatl, ns stronii!Y as you can do, when I saw Mr. ltounecwcll here. 
I knew very well U,at if he could hove hod U,e power of seeing me ns I 
was, he wou.1<1 consider the poor girl tnn1isbed by bnving for • moment 
been, although mos~ iuuocenUy, the subject of my great ana distinguished 
' . 
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patTO~. But, I have an inlei:est iruber; or lsholild,i:slher say-no longer 
belonging to thisplacc-I had; and if you can find so muchconsidemtion 
for the woman under your foot as to remember ,that, .she will be very 
sensible of your meroy." 
Mr. Tulldnghom, profoundly attentiv.e, throws this off ,with ,a shrug of 
self-depreciation, and contmcts his eyebrows a little more. 
"You have prepared _me for my exposure, nnd I than.le you for that 
too. ls I.here ~nythioi; that -you require of me?· Is there ony claim thnt 
I can r,ileasc, or auy charge or trouble thnt I c;in spare my husband in 
obt.,ining hi4 release, by certifying to the exactness of your disco•ery? 
I w;ill write anything, here nod now, that you will dictate. J om Nady 
to do it." 
And she woul<l do it! thinks the ,lawyer, watchful of tbe firm hand 
with which she u,ke.s the pen I 
"I will uot trouble yon, Lady Dcdlock, :Pray spare yourself." 
"I have long expected this, as you know. I neither wish to •spare 
myself, nor to be spared. You can do 1101!,ing worse to me than you 
have done. Do wbnt xentains, uO\\•." 
"Lady Dedlock, there is 11othi11g to be done. I will take .Jeavc to say 
a few words, wheu you have finished." 
Their need for walehing one aootbcr should be ovc1· now, but they ,lo it 
all this t.ime, and the slllrs watch them both through the opened window, 
!..way in the moonlight lie the wo.odland fields at rest, and the wide house 
is as quiet as the narrow one. Tbe narrow oue ! Where are the digger 
and the spade, this peaceful night, destined to ode\ the last great secret 
to t.he many secrets of ,the '.l\1lkinghorn existence? Is the man born yet, 
is the spade wrought yeH Curious questions to consider, mor:e curious 
perhaps not to consider, under the watching stars upo.n n summer night. 
"Of repentance or remorse, or any feeling, of mine," Lady Dedlock 
presently prooeeds, "I say not a word. If I were not dumb, you would 
be deaf. Let that go bl'· Xt is not for your ears." 
He makas a feint of offering a ))rotest, but she ~weeps it away with 
her disdainful hand. 
"Of other and ""TY different things 1 come to speak to ,YOU. My 
jewels arc all in their J>ro1>er places of keeping. They wjll be fotlnd 
there. So, my dN$SCS, So, rul the valuables I ho,·c. Some ready money 
I had with rue, please to say, but no large amount. I did not wear 
my own d.nlSS, in order that I might avoid observation. I went, to be 
henceforward lost. Make this known. I !cove no other cha.rge with 
)'OU." 
"Excuse me, Lody Dedlock," ,says Mr. 1'ulkil1ghom, <tnitc unmoved. 
"I nm not sure tbot I understand you. You \vent?--" 
"To be los~ to all here. I lea"c Chasney Wold to-night. I go ·this 
hour.0 
Mr. '£olkiughom shokcs his head. She rises; but he, without romo,·-
ing hand from chair-baok or from old-fashioned waistcoat an,1 shirl-frill, 
shakes his head. 
" What? Not go a$ I hove said?. " 
" No, Lady Dedlock,'' he ver,y calmly rcpliH, 
"Do ,you know the relief that my disnppeamnoe will be? Have·you 
• 
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forgotten the slain and blot upon this place, and "'here it is, and who it 
is?" 
"N'o, Lady Dedlock, not by any means." 
Without deigning to rejoin, she moves t.o the inner door and J,as it in 
her hand, when he says to her, ,vithout himselr stirring hru"l or foot, or 
raising his \'Oioo : 
" Lady Dedloek, hnvp the goodness w swp nntl hear me, or before you 
reach the staircase I shall ring the nlnrm-bell and rouse O.e house. And 
th.en I mu.st speak out, before e,·ery guest and serrnnt, every man nnd 
\\'Oman,. in jt." 
He bas conq11ered her. She railers, trembles, ond puts her band 
confusedly to her head. Slight tokens these in any one else; but when 
so practised nn eye as Mr. '.rulkingboni's sees indecision for a moment in 
such n subject, he thoroughly knows its value. 
He promptly says again, " Have the goodness to hear me, Lady 
Dedloek," ond motions lo the chair from which she has risen. She 
l1esitates, but he motions again, and she sits down. 
"Th e relations between us are or an unfortunate description, Lady 
Dedloek; but, as they arc no! or my making, I will not apologise for 
them. The position l hold in reference to Sir Leicester is so well-known 
t.o you, that I ean l!ardly imagine but that I must long have appeared 
in your eyes the natural person to make this disco,·ery." 
0 Si,,'' she returns, -\\·itbout looking up from the grounc.1, on which he.r 
eyes are now fixed. "I ha,l better have gone. It would hn,·e been fnr 
better not to have detained me. I hnl'e no more to sav." 
" Excuse me, L.,dy Dcdloek, ir I add n little more to hear." 
0 I '"'ish to hear it at the ,\•judo"\ then. T can't brenl-hc \\•here I nm." 
l!is je.slous glnnce as she walks U,nt way, betmys nn inst,nt's m.isgh-ing 
that she may have it in ~,er thougbLs to leap over, and dashing against 
ledge and cornice, strike her life out upon the terrace below. But, n 
moment's obserl'ation or lier figure as she stands in the window without 
any sup~rt, looking out at the stars-not up-gloomily out at those 
stars "iluch are Io,v in the henvens-reossures him. Dy facing rouud ns 
she has moved, he stands a little behind her. 
" Lady Dedloek, I have not yet been able to come lo n decision 
satisr.ewry to myselr, 011 the course before me. I nm not clear what 
lo do, or bow to net next. I must request you, in the mean time, t.o keep 
your secret as you have kept jt so long, and . not to wonder that I keep 
jt too.n 
lie pauses, but she makes no reply. 
"Pardon me, Lady Dedloek. This is an important subject.. You are 
honoring me \\•ith youJ attention? 0 
"l 01n.n 
"'!'bank you. I mi~ht hnve known it, from what I have seen of your 
strength or charoetcr. fo ught uot w have asked the question, but I have 
the hnbit or making sure or my ground, step by step, as I go on. The 
sole consideration in O,is unhappy ease is Sir Leicester." 
"Then \\'hy," she asks in u low "oice, nud ,vithout removing lier 
gloomy look from those distant •lars, " do you detnin me in his house?" 
" Because he ir the consideration. La<)y Dedloek, l have no ooeasion 
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to tell you that Sir Leicester is a very proud man; tha t Ms r:eliance upon 
you is implicit; that the fall of that moon out of the sky, would not 
omaze him more than your fall from your high position as his wife." 
She breathes quickly and beavily, but she stands as un8inchingly as 
ever he has seen her in the midst of her grandest company. 
"I declare to you, Lady Dedlock, tbat with anything short of this case 
that- I have, I would as soon have hoped to root up, by means of my own 
strengt h nnd my own hands, the oldest tree on tMs estate, as to shake 
your hold upon Sir Leicester, and Sir Leicester's trust and confidence in 
you. And even now, with this case, I hesitate. Not that he could doubt, 
(that, e,•eu with bim, is impossible), but that nothing C.11\ prepare ltim for 
the blow." 
u N ot my flight?" she returned. "Think of it again.'' 
" Your flight, Lady Dedlock, would spread the whole truth, and n 
hundred times the whole truth, far aud wide. It would be impossible to 
save the fnmily credit for n day. It is not to he thought of." 
There is a quiet decision in bi~ reply, -which admits of no rcmon-
slr.mcc. 
"When I speak of Sir Leicester being tbe sole consideration, he and 
the family credit are one. Sir Leicester n.nd the·baronetcy, Sir Leicester 
and Chesney Wold, Sir Leicester and his ancestors and his patrimony ; " 
Mr. Tulkingbom very dry here; "arc , I need not say to you, Lady Dedloek, 
inseparable." 
"Goon!" 
0 Thetcforc,', says Mr. Tulkinghon1, pursuing bis case in his jog•f:rot 
style, " I have much to consider. This is t-0 be hushed up, if it can be. 
Row can it, be, if Sir Leicester is drivc11 out of his wits, or laid upon a 
death-bed ? If I inflicted this shock upon him to-morrow morning, bo11· 
could tbe immediate change iu him be accounted for ? What could have 
c.,used it? What could have cU.·ide,l you ? Lady Dedlock, the wall-
chalking and the street-crying would come on directly; and you are to 
remember that it wo,dd Mt affect you merely (whom I cannot at 
all consider in th.is bW1iness), hut your Jmsband, Lady Ded lock, your 
husband." 
He gets plainer as he gets on, but not an nton, more cmph.atic or 
animated. 
"There is another point of ,; cw/' he continues, "in which the case 
presents itself. Sir Letcesler is devoted to you almost lo infatuation. 
He might not be able to overcome that infatuation, even knowing what 
we know. I an, putting nu extreme case, but it might be so. 1f so, it 
were better that he kne,v nothing. 13etter for common sense, better for 
him, be(ter for me. I must lake all tl,i.s into acco,1nt., nnd it combines to 
render a decision ,,cry difficult." 
She stnuds looking out nt lhc same stars, without a word. 'l'hev 
are beginning to pale, and she looks as if their coldness froze 
her. 
"My experience teaches me,'' says Mr. Tulkinghom, who has by this time 
got. bis hands in his pocket.s, nnd is going on in his businC$S consideration 
of the matter, liken machine. "My experience teacl,es me, Lady Dedlock, 
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It is at the bottom of three-fourths of ,their troubles. So I tbou)tht when 
Sir Leicester mauied, and so I always have thought einoo, ~o more 
obout that I must now be gnided by circumstances. In the meanwhile 
I must beg you to keep you.r own counsel, nnd I will keep mine." 
"I om to drag my present life on, holding its pains at your pleasure, 
day by day?" she asks, still looking at the distant sky. 
"Yea, I um afraid so, Lady Dedla<:k." 
" It .is necessary, you think, that I should be so tied lo the slake?" 
"I am sure that what I recommend is necessary." 
"I nm to rcmnin upon this gaudy platfor11.1, on wb.ieh my miserable 
deception bns been so long acted, and it is to fall bencat.h me when you 
give the signal?" she says slo,Yly. 
"Not without ·notice, Lsdy Dedlock. I shall tnke no step without 
forewro:ning you." 
She asks all her questions as if she were xepealmg them from 
memory, or calling them over in her sleep. 
"\\ ;e are to meet ns usunl? " 
u Precisely ns usual, if you please." 
" And I a.m to hide my guilt, as I have done so many years ? " 
"As you have done so many years. I should not have made that 
reference myself, Lsdy De<la<:k, but I may now remind you that your 
secret cnn be no heavier to you tbnn it was, and is no wo_rse nnd .110 better 
than it was. I know it eertainly, but I believe we hM·e never wholly 
tru,ted cnch other." 
She slontls absorbed in the same f.rozen way for some little time, before 
asking: 
"Is tbexe nnytl,ing more lo be said to-night?" 
"Why," Mr. 'l'nlk:iogborn returns methodically, as he softly rubs bis 
hands, " I should like to be nssnred of your aequieseenoo in my nrrange-
menh, Lady Dedlock." 
"You moy be assured of it." 
" Good. And I would wish in conclusion to remind yo11, ns o business 
precaution, in case it should be llecessary to recal the foct in any commu-
nication with Sir Leicester, tl,ot throughout our inten•iew I !,ave expressly 
slated my sole consideration to be Sir Leicester's feelings and honor, and 
the family reputation. l should hove been hoppy to have made Lady 
Dcd.10<:k n prominent consideration too, if the case hod odmitl<:d of it; but 
unfortnnate]r it does not." 
"I e1111 attest your fidelity, sir." 
Both before nnd after saying it, she remains absorbed; but at length 
moves, and turns, un~hoken in h01· unturnl and acquired presence, towards 
the door. Mr. Tulkmghorn opens both the doors exnctly as he would 
have done yesterday, or os he 11•ould hove done ten yea?$ l\gO, and makes 
ltis old-fashioned bow ns she passea O\lt. It is not mi ordinary look that he 
receives from the bnudsomo faee as it goos into the darkness; 1111d it is not 
an ordinary movement, though a very slight one, that acl;nowledges his 
courteay. But,, as he reflects when he is left alone, the woman bas bee1t 
putting no common constraint upou herself. 
He would kn,ow 'it all the better, if he saw the womao. pacing her own 
room.a with .her llllir wildly thrown from her flung back Ince, her b.o.nds 
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clasped behind her bead, her figure t"1sted as if by pain. He weuld think 
so aU the more, if be saw the woman thus hurrying up and down for 
hours, withoutfa tigue, without inte rmi$$ion, followed by the faithful step 
upon the Ghost's Walk. But be shuts out the now chilled air, draws 
the window-curtain, goes to bed, and falls asleep. And truly when the 
stars go out and the wan day peeps into tbe tur-ret chamber, fi.nding 
him at bis oldest, he looks as if the digger and tl1e s_pade were both 
commissioned, and \\•ould ~001\ be cligg'ing. 
'.lihe smne wan day peeps in at Sir Leicester pardoniug the repentant 
country in a majestically condescending dream; and at the cousins 
entering on various public employments, principally receipt of salary; 
and at the chaste Volumnia, bestowing a dower of fifty tbouoand pounds 
upon a hic\eous old General, "'ith a raouth of false teeth like a pianoforte 
too full of keys, long the ad.mirntion of Bath and the tem,r of every ot,her 
community. Al.so into rooms high in the roof, and into offices io court-
yards ana over stables, where humbler ambition dreams of bliss in 
keeper's lodges, a.nd in holy matrimony " '.ith Will or Sally. Up comes 
the bright sun, drawing e,•crythiug up with it.-the Wills and Sallys, 
the latent vapor in the earth, !,he drooping leaves and flowers, the 
birds aud beasts and creeping things, the gardeners to sweep the dewy 
turf and unfold emerald velvet where tl1e roller passes, the smoke of the 
great kitchen :fire wreath.ing itself straigbJ and high into the ligbtaome 
air. Lastly, up comes the ftsg over Mr. 'l'ulkinghom's unconscious head, 
cheerfully procL,imiog that Sir Leicester aud Lady Dedlock aro in their 
happy home, and that there is )1ospitality nt ~he pince in Lincolnshire. 
CHAPTER. XLII. 
lli ltR . TULKINGB0RN1S CU.!.M.Bl!l!.S. 
Fno >t the verdant undulations and tb,e sprending oaks of the Dedlock 
property, lltr: Tulkinghom t~sfers himself to the stale be.,t nnd dust M 
London. l:lis manner of eollUllg and going between the two places, ,s 
one of hls impcnetmbilities. He walks into Chesney Wo.lcl as if it ware 
next door to his chambers, and returns to .his chambers as if be had 
never been out of Lincoln's Inn Fields. He neither changes his dress 
before the journey, nor talks. or it afterwards. He melted out of his 
t.urret-i:oom this morning, just as now, in the late twilight, he melts into 
his own square. 
Like n d.ingy London bird amoug the birds at roost in these pleasant 
fields, where the sheep are all made into parchment, the goats into wigs, 
aud the pasture iilto chaff, the lawyer smoke-dried and faded, dwelling 
among mankind but not consorting with them, aged without experience 
of genial youth, and so loug used to make bis cramped nest in boles and 
corners of human nature that he bas forgotten its broader and better 
range, comes sauntering ho.me. 1n the oven made by1he hot pavements 
'· 
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ona hot buildings , he has baked himself dryer than usual; a1Hl he bas, 
in his thirsty mind, his mellowed port-wine half a century old. 
The lamplighter is skipping up ond do,vn his ladder on Mr. Tulk"ing-
horn's side of the l,''ields, when that high-priest of noble mysteries arrives 
at bis own dull court-yard. He ascends the door-steps and is gliding 
into the dusky ball, when be cncountcn1, on the top step, a bowing 
and pl'Opitiatory little man. 
" Ia that Snagsby? " 
"Yes sir. I hope you are well sir. I was ju st giving you up s.ir, and 
going home." 
"Aye? What is it? What do you want with me?" 
"Well sir," ,ays Mr. Snagsby, holding bis hat at the side of !,is 
be.,d, in his deference towards his best customer. " I was wishful to say 
a ,Yord to you sir." 
"Can you say it here? 0 
"Perfectly sir." 
" Say it the n." The lawyer turn s, leans his arms on the iron 
railing at the top of the steps, and looks nt the l&mplighter lighting the 
court-yard. 
" It is relat.ing," snys l\fr. Snngsby, iu a mysteriol1s lo\v voice: 
"it is relating - not to put loo fine n point upon it-to the foreigner sir ." 
Mr. Tulkinghorn eyes him with some surprise. "What foreigner ?" 
"The foreign female sir. French, if I don't mistake? l am not 
acquainted with thnt language myself, but I should judge from her 
manners a.nd appearance that she was J\'reneh : anyways, certainly foreigu. 
Her that was up-stairs sir, when Mr. Bucket and me hnd the honor of 
"·niting upon you ,vith t-he s,veeping-boy th:it night." 
"Oh ! yes, yes. Mademoiselle Hortense." 
"Indeed sir?" Mr. Snngsby couahs bis cough of submission behind 
his 1,nt. " I om not aequninted myseir with the name, of foreignen1 in 
general, but I have no doubt it 111~11/d be thot." Mr. $111,gsby appears to 
ha,·e set 0111 in t.bis reply "ith some desperate design of repenting the 
name; but on reflection coughs agnin to excuse himself. 
e1 ,\nd ,vhnt cnl1 you ha\'e to sny, Snagsby," demands Mr. Tulking-
hom, " about her? 0 
"'\Vell sir/' returns the stationer, shading his communication "·ith bu 
hat., " it falls "little hard upou me. My domestic happiness is ,,ery 
great-at lenst, it's M great ns enn be expected, I'm sure- but my little 
woman is rather given to jealousy. Not to put loo fine n point upon it, 
she i~ ,•ery much given to jealousy. And you se<l, n foreign female of thnt 
genteel appearance coming into the shop, ,and hovering- I should be the 
laat to make use of " strong expression, if I could avoid it, but hovering 
sir-i n the court-you know it is-now ain't it? I only put)t to 
yourself sir.'' 
Mr. Snagsby hnving said this in n Yery plaintive manner, th.rows in n 
cough of general application to fill up nil the blanks. 
"Why, what do you mean?" nsks Mr. 'fulkinghorn. 
u Jnst so sir," returns Mr. Snngsby; u I u•a.s sure you \\'Ould feel it 
yourself, !n,I would excuse the reasonableness of my feelings when 
coupled w1lh the knom, exeit<ibleness of my little woman. You see, the 
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foreign female-which you mentioned her name just now, with quite n 
native sound I am sure-caught up tbe word Soagsby that night, being 
uncommon quick, and made inquiry, and got lhe clircclion and come at 
dinner-time. Now Guster, our young woman, is Umid and has fits, 
and she, tal."ing fright at the foreigner's looks-which arc fierce-and 
at n grinding manner that she bas of speaking- which is calculated 
to alarm n weak mind-gave wny to it , instead of bearing up against 
il, and tumbled down the kitchen st<1irs out of one into another, 
such tits as I do sometimes think are never gone inlo, or eomt out 
of, in any house but ours. Consequently there was by good fortune 
ample occupation for my little woman, and only me lo answer the sbop. 
When she did My lhat Mr. 'l'ulkingborn, being always de.nied lo her 
by bis Employer (which I had no doubts at the tin1e was a foreign mode 
of viewing a clerk), she would do herself the pleasure of continually 
calling at my pince until she was let in here. Since lhen sh.e hns been, as 
I began by saying, hoveriug-lio vering sir," l\ir. Snagsby repeats the 
word with patbetie emphn$iS "in the court.. 'Ihe eO"eets or wb.ich move-
1J1ent it is impossible to calculate. I shouldn't wonder if it might have 
already given rise to the painfullest mistakes even i.n the neighbours' minds, 
not mentioning (if such a thing was possible) my litUc womao. Wl,erens, 
Goodness knows," says Mr. Snagsby, shaking his head, " I 1ievcr bad an 
i_dea of a foreign female, except as being formerly connected with a b11nch 
of brooms an<I a baby, or al the present time with a lamborine n1ul 
ear·rings. I never bad, I do assure you sir ! 1 ' 
Mr. Tnlkiughorn has listened gravely to this complaint, nncl inquires, 
'"hen the stationer has finished, 0 ,Uld that's aU, is it., Snngsby? 11 
" Why yes sir, that's all," snys Mr. Snagsby, ending wit.I, a cough 
that plainly adds, " and it's enougb too-for me.'" 
" l don't know what 'l>fademoiseUe Hortense may want or mean, wtless 
sbe is n1ad/' says the la"•yer. 
0 Even if she "'ns, you kno"' sir," J\ir. Snogsby pleads, "it ,,•ouldn't 
be a consolation lo have some weapon or another in the form of a foreign 
dagger, planted in the family." 
"No," says the oi·her. " WeU, well! This shaU be stopped. I am 
sorry yo\l have been inconve1tlcnocd. ]f she comes again, send her J1erc.,, 
l\1r. Snagsby, with much bowing and short apologetic coughing, takes 
his leave, lightened in heart Mr. 'l'ulkinghorn goes up-s1<1irs, saying 
to bin,self, " 'l"hese women were crested to give trouble, tho whole earth 
O\'tr. 'l'be }4:islress not being cn.ough to deal ,,fitb, here's tho mnic.i ·no\v ! 
llu t I will be short witb th iii jade at least!" 
So s.1ying, he unlocks hi$ door, gropes his way into his murky rooms, 
lights his candles, and looks about him. It is loo dark to see much of 
allegory o,·er-head there; but t.hat in1portunate lloman, ,vho is for ever 
toppling out of the clouds an<l pointing, is nt his old work pretty dis-
tinctly. Not honoring him with much attention, Mr. 'l'ulkingborn takes n 
smnli" key from his pocket., unlocks n drawer in which the,e is another key, 
which ,utlocks a cltest in which there is another, and so comes lo the 
eellnr-key, with whi.ch he prepares to descend to the regions of o.ld wine. 
He is going towards the door 11·itb a candle in his hand, when a knock 
comes. 
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"Who's this ?-A.ye, nye, mis~. it's you, is it? You appear 
at a good time. L have iust been hcnring or you. Now! What do you 
,rant?" 
He stands tbe candle on the chimney-piece in the clerks' hall, and taps 
J,is dry cheek with the lcey, as he addresses tllese words of welcome to 
Mademoiselle Hortense. That feline personage, with her lips tightly 
shut, and her eyes looking out at him sideways, softly closes ~he door 
before replying. 
"l have had rent deal of trouble to find you, sir ... 
"If ate you ! ' 
" I have been here very often, sir. It has ahvays been said to me, 
lie is not at home, he is engage, he is t.hfa and that, he is not for you." 
"Quite right., and quite tn,e." 
0 Not true. Lies ! 0 
,\t times, there is n suddenness in the manner of Mademoiselle 
Horten .. so like a bodily $pring u~n the subject of it, that such subject 
involuntarily starts and falls back. It is Ml·. Tulkinghom's case at 
present, though Mademoiselle Hortense, with her eyes nlmost shut up 
(but still looking, out sideways), is only smiling contemptuously and 
shaking her head. 
"Now, mistress," ll!lys the lawyer, tapping the key hastily upon the 
chimney-piece. •· II you have anything to ll!ly, M)' it, ll!ly it" 
u Sir,· )'OU l1nYe not use me "'CU. You have been inean nnd 
shabby." 
"Mean and shabby, ch? n rcttuns the la,vyer, rubbil1g his nose \\ilh 
the key. 
"Yes . What io it that I tell )•Ou? You know you ha,•c. You ba,·e 
nltropped me-catched me-to give yon information ; you have asked 
me to show you the dress or mine my Lady must have wore that n~ht, 
you hnve J>myed me lo come in it here to meet that boy-Say ! Js it 
not?" Mademoiselle Hortense makes another spring. 
0 You are n vixen, n vixen!'' Mr. 1.'ulkioghon.1 see1ns to meditate, as 
he looks dist.ruslfully nt her; then he replies, "Well, wench, well. I 
J>aicl sou." 
"You pa.id me!" she repeats, with fierce disdain. "'1\1•0 sovcrtign ! 
I hn,·e not change them, I ref-use them, I des-pise tl1em, I throw them 
rrom me!" Which she literally does,:tnking them out of her bosom as she 
speaks, and flinging them with such violence on the floor, that they jerk 
up again into tho light before they roll away into corners, nnd slowly 
settle down thert n€ler spinning vehemently. 
11 No,v ! " soys Made1noiselle Hortense, darkening: her JL,rge eyes ng:ain. 
"You have pnid me? Eh my God, ()'yes!" 
Mr. 'l'ulkinghorn rubs his bend with the key, while she entertains 
he,...lf with o sarcastic lnugh. 
tt Yon must be rich, ,ny fair friend/' be composedly observes, "to 
Utro,v n1oney about in that way I" 
" I am rich,'' she returns, "I run very rich in bate. I hole my Lady, of 
811 my heart. Yo1, know that." 
.. Knolf it? How •hould r kDOIY it?" 
, "llceau .. you have known it Jl<lrfeetly, before you prnycd me to gi\'e 
JILU K lfOUSB. 
you that information. 13ecause you have known perfectly that I was 
en·r-r·r-ragcd I" It appears impoS4ible for Mademoiselle to roll the 
letter r sufficiently in this word, not,vitbstanding that she as9ista her 
energetic delivery, by clenching both her hands, and setting alJ. her 
teeth. 
"Oh ! I l'llew that, did I?" says Mr. 'l'ulkinghorn, examining the 
wards of the key. 
"Yes, without doubt. I nm not blind. You J,a,·e made sure of me 
because you knew that . You had reason! I det-est her." Mademoi-
selle Hortense folds her arms, and throws this Inst remark at llim o,·el· 
one of her sh.oulders. 
" Ha.•u,g said this, have you anything else t.o say, Mademoiselle?" 
"I am not yet placed. l'lace me v.·ell. Fi'nd me n good condition ! If 
you cannot, or do not choose to do that, employ me to pursue her, to 
chase her, to disgrace and to dishonor her. I will help you well, and 
with a good will. It is what yo" do. Do I not know that?" 
"You appear to know a good deal,'' Mr. 'l'lllldnghom retorts. 
"Do I not? Is iL that I am so weak as to believe, like a child, that 
I come here in that dress to ree-eive that boy, only to decide a little 
bet, a wager ?-.Eh my Go<l, 0 yes ! " Tn this reply, do1Vn to the 
word " wager" inclusive, Mademoiselle bas been i'ronically polite and 
tender: th~n. bas suddenly dashed into the bitterest and most defiant 
scorn, ,vitb her blaek eyes in one and the sanle moment Yery nearly shuL, 
and staringly wide o~en. 
"No,v, let us sec,' says Mr. Tulkinghorn, tapping his el1in \\•ith the 
key, and looking unperturbably aL her, "how this matter stands." 
"Ah ! Let \IS see," Mademoiselle assents, ,rith many angry nncl tight 
nods of her head. 
"You come here to make a remarkably modest demand, which you ba,·c 
just stated, and it not being conceded, you ,rill come again,,, 
"And again,0 says i ,1adcmoisellc1 \\•ith more tight.. an<l angry nods. 
u And yet agnin. Auel yet again. 1\.nd _1nany tin1cs nguin. Ju cft''ec,, 
for ever!" 
"And not only here, but you will go to Mr. Snagsby's too, perhaps? 
'11bat Yisit not succeeding citbel', you ,vill go agnin perhaps?" 
" Mid again," repeah Mademoiselle, cataleptic with cletenninatiou. 
"And yet again. And yet again. And many times ogain. In ell'eet, 
for e,·er.1' 
" Very well. Now Mademoiselle Hortense, let me recommend you to 
take the eandle and pick up that money of yours. I think you will fincl 
it behind the clerks' partition in the corner yonder." 
She merely throws a laugh over her shoulder, and stands her ground 
with folded arms. 
0 You ,vill not, ch ? " 
0 No, I "'lll not t ,, 
"So mueb the poorer you; so mueh the richer I I Look, mish'ess, this 
is the key of my wine-cellar. It is a large key, but the keys of priso11s are 
larger. In this city, there are houses of correction (where the treadmills 
are, for women) the gates of which are very strong and heavy, and no 
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find it an inconvenience lo have one of those keys turned upon her for any 
length o(time. What do you tb.lnk?" 
"I think," Mademoiselle replies, without any action, and in a clear 
obliging voi.cc, "that you are a miserable wretch." 
" Probably," returns Mr. Tulk:inghorn, quietly blowing his nose. 
"l3ut I don't a.sk what you thlnk of mysel{; I ask what you think of the 
prison/' 
" Nothing. What does it matter to me?" 
" Why it matlel$ this much, mistre..<s," says the lawyer, deliberately 
pultini: away Iris handkerchief, nnd adjusting hjs frill, " the law is so 
despotic here, that it interferes to J>revent auy of ou, good English 
citizens from being troubled, even by a Jody's visits, against his desire. 
And, on his complaining that he is so troubled, it takes hold. of the 
troublC$0me lady, ancl shuts her up iu prison un<ler hard discipline. 
'!'urns the key upon her, mistress." Jllustrnting with the eell11r key. 
"Truly?" returns Mademoiselle, in the same plessaut voice. " 'lbat 
is droll ! l3ut-my faith !-st .ill what does it matter to me?" 
H My fhir friend/' says Mr. Tulkinghorn, "1nnke another visit here, or 
at llfr. Snagshy's, and you shall learn." 
" In that case you will scrl<l Me lo tlie prison perhaps?" 
"Perhaps." 
It would be contradictory for one in :Mademoiselle's tale .of agreeable 
jocularity lo foam at the mouth, othcmise a tigerish expansion there-
abouts might look as if a Yery little more would make her do it. 
0 In n "'Ord, 1nistrtSs," says Mr: rrulkinghotn, 41 I nm sorry to be 
unpolitc, but if you e,·cr present you=lr unin,,ited he,e---or there- -
again, I will give you over to u,e police. Their gallantry is great, but 
they carry troublesome people through the streets in an ignominious 
1nnnne.r; strapped do,\'tl O)I a board, my good ,rench." 
"I "•ill pro\'C you," whispers i\iademoisclle, st-retching out her hnnd, 
"I will try if you dare lo do i~!" 
"And if, 0 1>ursues the hnvyer, '"ilhout ,ninding 11er, "I pince vou in 
that good condition of being locked up in jail, it will be some time 0 beforc 
you find you=lf at liberty again." 
"I will prove you," repeats Mademoiselle in hrl" former whisper. 
"And now," proce<.:ds tb'e bL,,·ycr, st.ill without minding her, u vou bad 
better go. Think twice, before you come here again." • 
"'fhink you/' she aos\\•ers, " t"·ice t,vo hundred times ! " 
"You were dismissed by your lady, you know," llfr. Tull.:inghorn 
obsc.rves, following her o·ut upon the staircase, u as t.hc niost itnplncnble nnd 
unmnnogcnblc of women. No,Y tt1nl. ovo.r n nc,,• leaf. and take ,vnnring-
by what I say to you. For what I say, I mean; nn<l what I threaten, I 
will do, mistress. 
She goes down without nnswering or lool·fog behind her. When she 
is gone, he g- down too; and rchlmiog with Ms cobweb-covered boltle, 
devotes himselr to a leisurely enjoyment of i~ contents: now and then, 
as be throws bis bend back in his chair, catching sight of the pertinacious 
Roman pojnling from the eoiling. 
(, 
I» l C<Jt.,/cap. Seo, illwtr(fiel, ,cilA Froutitpie«) prie<16.r. Gd., 
cciJ4 a M~moir of tA.a A.t4t-ho1', 
HOME I NFLUENCE; 
A T.o\LF. l'OR 11,0TlfBllS A,.'"D D.ltJORT:XBS. 
By GRACE AGUU. .AR. 
"(;rA c,o AsruUAr wro"..O an d •~ko iu one lnavlNld; tbo oonden.JOd 
1u'ld tp iritunJb..cd. nn.d 1tlJ 11t.r Lhou;htc al)d (t"eti11gt were lkei,cd h 1 
th o~ nc,e of c,e_lC$tla.l lo ,·o •nd t rut t1. To Lbo,e wl10 ~allyko cw 
Gra~-o Ag:ulh1r, 1111 cul~1un 1 (1111• •t 1ort ot h er dO-kttfo f'Od t.ll• Ii•• 
lei\ a bta:11k lti h~r pirdcul ar wn lk or Ht-tralUN', wWeh we ne•cr vx.. 
p«l to 11-te ~UIN.1 up.'•- P,i1gtol""'9t,1 C,, 1.:.1~ $1iriMU, f>y Jin. lloJU.. 
"A cle .. c:r And h1wl"C4tin.g tAI\', OO'l'rdporulh1 g well to lt<t n 111me, 
Ulu,trl'lt irig t.ke .11ll..'.1H, constant h1flue.nc-c or a wllo :ind p(f.:,ctionate 
p:i.rent O\'"Orcl11u·nt1tCN lhtl 11\\)Udh'o~~ •• -CA l'llth• IAd(, J(~ rlAt, 
"T h1• intcrettlng v0Jum1.1 \IIJQuudonl'l.blJ eont4io, mai,y Yah1ab le 
hlnta 011 do inutie cduc:iclon, much po,nrtul W'l'ld.n.g, and a tMl'M of 
v.stt lmpor t11.nee-.··-.&t¢1,,Jttc.)111wn1'1 Jlo,1pri,w. 
" .l e. 11 v.;ry plcaunt, anor rendl 1'1$ a. boo k, 10 apta.k of it In t.cnn, 
of hlgh c-ornmondatton. 'tbo 1al• btiforo u1 (s an adu>lrablo on~ 110d 
'- o.xtc:utcd wStb w.te aod atiilh1. Tbo lang_u.a;o t• beautl'fol al)d 
111>propYitu,o: th • •nal71:l.s of ch1u .. ct11r r, alulful At1d vari~ Tho 
W<>rk ought to be In tJu, hand• of 11.ll who a ro10t«ff t<d in the proper 
U'<i!.h'llag oftt ,c J'Outl1ful Ullud."-Patt.a.di•-. ; 
"J rl , crlc wln~ tli la work, ""'0 ba,dl,r kn .ow wh:it wo_nb In Oic, 
&nglt sh ho;um;o are nro11g enough to orpN•• Ou, a.dmlradou '#O 
b.:i.n\ f~lt In tu pcrw ·;.,l. .. - P~ Cll'Otl~ 
•• Tb 1: ,;ibJ.;c.t 111ud end of d1t: wrh 1n;s ofGn\c o Agollar wuo to lm. 
p,<H·o tJ10 h 1:art, ,and to !t ad lu:r i:1:adcr1 to tl,ccor:u,Jdc:ratton.of hlg li~r 
rn<>ti V>U ~nd objccta th 111n 1hl• world c.nn o•e r aff'ord,.,,-&.u,, W'a.Wy 
Jltl,wpff', 
" ' f{ol\\o [ntlucnco' will not bo forgotten by OPJ' wbo hlil•O po.r\lled 
it. "-Crit ic. 
"A w~ll -tlnown an t.I Y0,h.1J.blctol6 "-0<.lttl,tma "'' J/4,.u'i 'llf., 
•• A work wl1l~b Jk.l'"CUe-f an t:xt t llOrdln:ar1 • .wount ofl n ftuenco to 
ch•,Yllto d ,e mind :1111.l ~ ucat o th e. lit-arc.. by ,bowing thnl roc tlt \ldo 
ond ,'i rcu o coucluC'C 110 let• tu ma1.criJ1l pNJt11~rlty, nnd "' o rtdl1 com.. 
ton and b11pph1cu, thtu, to tb o. •:nl•foct1<1n of U1e ooniM:ic-nc~ tho 
o_pproY..S 01 tho good, nnd tbe hope a.ud ct.rt.A.int:, ofbliu he~ru-r ... 
/Jt;.,U Co,uuy Pnu. 
London, GROODB.I.DGE & SONS, 6, Patern0tter Row, 
GRACE AGUILAR'S WORKS, 
n . 
THE SEQUEL TO HOME INFLUENCE . 
Pri11i«l unif<Mn, in l '«>l~, illtt1lroittl icUA o P<Yrl'r'ait of ll,e 
.dwihor,pricd 7,., 
THE 
MOTH ER'S REC Oi\1PE NSE , 
" Home Influ ence , a Tale for Mothers ud Daughters." 
By GRACE AG'O'ILAR , 
"Crace Apllar btlong-c:d lo tbe •choo l ofwhkb )I.aria Edgeworth wa, the loundrf:I,. Tbe d"';n of tho book I• carried out tl>r'clbly 
and l'OU1lant11, •The Dome lnflu ('n~•· txt.rclM"d lo tuUt.r 7~r, 
b,e:lng 1hown ht. acU,e gcrmlll:i.tloa .' '-.delo.#. 
"Tho wrllhlga ot Orate Agullal' baTe a cbann ln"'Pl\rabte (~m 
pl"Odoction1 , n wblcb fcdiog 11 combined with Intellec t ; they go 
dlrffll,1 to t he h('al'I.. • llome lnft 'utnt<c,' tbedesttttdly po,palar1to1')' 
t o whlch tt ,b It" SC'\GC!l, a.dml.r111bly tc ach t;t tbe lcuoo lmplif'd 111 tu 
name. In the ptt1c:ot 1ale " ·e h.1.ve ll1e ,amt l1t.JhnN1, tiu·'ll« u,en , 
and st":il- tbo .,,me •plrh ()I doorodou. and IOYe ol vlrt.v.c-lh tu me 
ecthutla.-m and 11net1N rt1Jgl<i11 wb,ltb cbanctc-rlff.d that urUcr 
work. We btbo14 tbo motlu ,:r now l>J~Hd in th o love ot good :..ad 
aft'toedonateofT.-prlog-, wbo. pan:nta thtl'l\ldYC$ , att , at'ttt bu e-.xaro.. 
pl t>, tnlnlng &Adr~bildrto ln tho wa.y of r.:etltudoand plet r ."-JIOrA. 
,.1tgC,.~ 
"fl"hb b,taudful tt or, wu complt-t~ when tho au lhoftu ~t li tdo 
ab<>vo the age of 11fnetC1ln, Jtt h bu th e , ot>e.r a.true or roldd.lt- age. 
l'J'l1tN ii oo at_te l'IOrk,X that wlll not pro fh by li. pt;ruaa.l, and il will 
.Word 0.1 mu('h pl('al-u.Nt ._. proth to tho rtaclu.~-c.-i:k-
" Tho ~c k1nd!J tpbit, tho tAmc warm cb.n.rityand fcl'TOOJ'of' de-
votion whk b brea lh e:t in CTt.rJ ll'Q-o of that 1u;tm\re.bJt book.• ll~• 
Jofl1,1cnoe,,' wlU bo found adomin3" and lo1 plriD.g "Tb.o lilOtho.r't 
~OMpcDlt'. ' ''- Jl ond.g dd«rtvtr, 
"The~ wbfob di e(Cn<'O Agnl lar ) hN tfft-e.tcd it a('lcoowltdgtd 
on all handJ, and i t CAJ1not ho doub ted bu t th 11t the appc,o.r1u1et-of 
thlt YOh:UDo wt.II lncn.uci tho nM!.fUh 1tou 01 ono who D'l.ll,,1 )'t t bo ta.id 
to bo , ·tW spcaldog co tbo hcnrt a nd to t be ._trei:dom or human 
naturo."-&U'4 J/u«-ttgU. 
"It will boto11.od an in~t('ttln.g aupp l emeot. uo t oa,.J7 to the book 
t.o which lt•pttl&llt rclaUII, bu t to all tho wl'i.tel"', 0U1tr " 'orb. .. -
~tkfto 1t' 1 JIOguift(. 
" 'T h o. )lo th¢1'• Recom~ n,c' form • a fltUng eloa.o to IU pttdo. 
~UO'I', • Home lnfh1~oc~' 'l'ho N'•ul&'I o( 1no.tt:roal ('&N! are tv.111 de-
veloped, lu rl<!h re ward• aro 1et forth, and lt• lt"uort and i a m<>rlll 
iaro pon rtully enfof'OCd.•' -Jl~rw,•!l lwt. 
"We he1LrcJJ1 commend thlt YO!ome ; I\ beu c:r or moro u...ofW 
p~ton t ' to a youthful Mend or• youo g wife could not well bo ••· 
l oet<'d. "-&ru CoMI\C1 Prtu. 
London: Gl!OODll.lDGB &. 60118, 5, Pateiuootor l!ow. 
GRACE AGUILAR'S WORKS. 
IU. 
IA 1 coL,/cap. Sr:o, ilhnrat-td toil.A Fro-.tupi~, priM6t. Gd., 
WOMAN'S FRIENDSH IP 
A. S1'0RY OP J)O)(UTIO LtfE. 
Ry GRAC!l AGUILAR. 
0 To ahow 1.1.f how dlrl.ne a th Jng 
A womao ma.1 ~ m.Adf!.·~- Wo1o•wo1<Tn. 
u TM.t •tor:J UluJ trAU!*, with fc,ollng sncl powe r, th11.t bt>netlcllkl lo-
Bucnoe ~h lcb womt n e:xcn:liJ.C. In tbc lr own quiet WA.J, O\"e.r cbar11.o-
W:r. and ove nc. h 1 01.1-r cYcr 1-da1 lire.'1-iJr iku1n£.: .
''ih o book l.1 ono of m'>l"6 thAn ordloa17 lo tert:tt ln Yari~, w~,. 
and pw!Rlllf an admira ble ~ nception of lhc depth• nr11l lncot:rit1 o( 
femAfe frl t.od.1hlp, .._ ox.hlbited. in Englllud by E'ngU., bwornco.''-
W«i:iy Cl,o ,.W. 
"\Ve bt~ n to ~ d tho voh.n'IJO l•t o h:1 di e evening; a nd Althougb 
lt eontbu of about 4!)0 PN;tl ·, ou.r cye,cou1d not eloJe in •l eer, until 
we bad tt:•• l tho whole. · ·rbia cxct-Utnt book , .hould flnd a p aoc ou 
o••rt di:aw1nr-roorn t.oblo-11•1, ln eYory UbrAry ln tbo kingdom."-
~ CAro,di4, 
•• Wcoon;n,.tul11te Mls,; Aguli ar (H'I tbe fPlrlt. motl'"O, and compo,. 
•ltl on ofth le .1>tOry. Ut r &hn, are cmint'ndJ' tr'IOr;ll, a.nd lier c11u.10 
comes r«omtnttidc,d b7 th o most * utt {ul ateocladona. '.fl1nc. 
conn tcted • ·Ith tho alclU hero civin«id in t hd r development, Ont,l.lN 
th o tv.cc;iffl o f her labours. ••-JU1111trot«t z..·nc1. 
"JJ • writ~r of rem• .rk.a.t,lo grn.e-6 110d dcllc.aey,, 1ho de,.ot«I htrstlf 
to the lnculCAtlon or Uut vir tues, moni t•P«lally thOIO wbic.h are th e 
peculiar 0111,rrn ot women.''- ,CrUW. 
"It U: •book for all cl•"cs oftt.ad tn; aud we h•ve no hesitation 
In ,a,-lo;, tbn.t ·lt onl,)' N'(lultt• to be gcncl'l'llly koowa to booome t:r-
ttt>dlttgb' popW._r. l.n Ol.ll' ect buadou, It h:ll fAr m<>ro :utrn.cclona 
than lilJu Burner'• ttlc br a ted, but ovcl'..uLLtnak4 1 Co1"l of • ~ 
cUh,' "-ll<r" COIIMty Pu~ . 
"Thlt very h1u~ 1Utlg and llgNtable talo bsa rtmai ncd longer 
without not fco on our p:art tb11n wo col.lld b11ve detirtid .; b,at -ro 
would now endcavog_r to ma-1co 1.antn<U for tb(, d1:h11, by usu rlng 
our N • den that It l• • mo• t abl,-.wrftteri pubUco.Hon, full ot tJ1t.t 
n1c«t-po1Jlt60ttofonru\t.lon anti utUltf tbat could bi,.vt bocn by an1 
poalbUJty cou,tructed · and. Al a pro-0f ut iu value, It may naftlce to 
a1;y, that It bat b«n to.ken from (IUI' tablo:tgaln a od iaglll.n by 1et'cr1tl 
lu dJvfdu alt , from the rtt0mmci od acion of tho~o wbo had alretuJy 
pcf'l.lM)d lt.. 80d. to preYcnted our gl\'[og 1u) t.arUtr atu. ntl on to h t 
inantto1d ol1drn• tor tsvoura.ble orftlclttn. It 1, pecUll•rl y adAptcd 
fOl' tbo 1oung, -.nd wb1:rtvt r It g~ will bo r«tl vN! whh gl'atil'l -
oatlon, a.nd co1.i::u:naud ,·.:.r1 cxWioiclvo A.JlP~badon.•-&tr, U'<<.tly 
JluutVJ(,r. 
' 'Th i• la tL l1and10me 1'0lutno ; Jt»ttuch a bo,olc a,we woold ucpcet 
to tlnd aMC>l'I!; t ho \"Olum ca ooit1Po~h1g a J.ady'• li bra ry. Jta int erio r 
~r~pOl'I~ with ha u ttrl .or i l.~ I~ n n1011. f~loatfug tk le, tuU or 
noble andJ w.t NtU i.n1entt. "-MJUaa l11,.., 
Londo~ : OBOOlllllRIDOE & SONS, 6, PaleniO!lor &w. 
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I# 1 eol,/ca:p . Seo, ill«ltrtJkd rcitA Fro111itp;tr~.pri~e 6.t., 
THE VALE 01<' CEDARS; 
oa, 
'l!!~t jl,1~rrv r. 
A SI'OltY OF 8PA..nt L~ Tll.R 1'1Jl'I':ll?{nt Cl::tTD'BY. 
B:, GRACE AGOlLAl!. 
"Th o auth~u or 1b;, 1n0tt r11,cln3ting: .. olal'lle h•• ulttt~ 
for her '1tld one or th e mou ""mark11.lllo f'BI fn m01lem h1~1W7-the 
l"l'f;:n, or Fe:n;tbur.nd and h,i \K'lh1. The tole tun,, (in tbo t, nr 11or. 
dh111r1 tJtttnt to whlcb tOn.ttaleJ Judal4"m h1ul Jnl11ed f~dna: at 1htit 
J)l:rl~ In $pa in. It i.t marked Ly much powt-rof-dt'•cripU',;n. 11nd b7 
n. wunu1n'• delic11ri-7 or toud,, and h " 'Ill ~dd tQ Ii. -.Tit.tr'• .,..·c.U, 
earn«I rtl)Utation.''-F.d«ti~ lltrtno. 
1
• Tiu~ ICtae of thll hutttilint- ui.lc 11 la.!d durin& the ffiJ,::n ol J?.:tr. 
din.and a.ad l1abtl la, The \'al,: or C4!d11H I, tl1u t,.,trf'at . ufa J ewi•b 
(amU7. compelled b7 pt 'rtNl\11lOn to ptrfOf'm tb ifr ttUJiom rh~• "'Jtb 
tll 6 ,.nm04;1 ke1'«11 , On th e ,h,gul:lr 1,oshloa of ll1i-, rated r-ncc in 
tho 1no.t Catholic ho•d of Europ,t, the lnct.rt'>t ,,f ll1,• talc ruain11 
dcpe11d•; •hll&e a few glh::ops.u or th e ho""'u of 11e krribh., Ju. 
qub:ltion ar• a.fl'or.d,J tho rt3dcr, aod beigbtc11 Lbe hn,:n:•t or tbo 
DIUTa\lV"~ '"-$._,,,.,, JIO?(l-tint', 
" AnJthJ11g wbich pt'OC!Ud.s from the pen or tl1e aatbortu or lbla 
Yolum~ t. ,ure to c0nima ud an,rnfoo And 1111p~latloo. Thi'~ 1, .o 
much of delicacy and rtflnemcn t about her '1Jlto, •nd such a f11hl1ful 
deline.atlon or n11cure In ftU the 11ttt.mp'*, tl~t ahe ha, ta ken bff 
place atnoni•t tho hlgbt.•t el,·•• ot modern wnt t.N ot tlc1lon. We 
oonddc ., thl• to be one or .\llu Agulltlt'a bc•t etl'oru.."-&u •, JV<:tN1 
-· 
•• Wo htattll7 commend lb c work lO(l'lU" re11.den ._, one cihlb1tlng, 
not meN".lf ta1cnt, bu t i;:cnlo.,., •~d • dtf_!ff ~, tnrrttttnco, ddcU t1 to 
n.nturt,, a nd arWtle gr.ec rattly fouud,''-.//e..C., Cole•itt /'Nu.. 
"T1u, •Vale of~an' la h'.ldced ono or cbe moat toucblni: • tid In. 
t4"e•t lng atorie• th at h aYo tYtr iasue<I from th o proas. Th t.N b a 
Uf6-lfko rtalltT :.bout it. which h no t oft¢n obi~rvcd h1 ""°''" ofthl .t 
n31u~ /· whuc·.~·o re:.d {t wo foh fl.tifwo WtftWhtiUkt'Of tho va.riou.a 
a.co11ot t doplcU.' -Bid:., CAl'()lllk,k. 
•• It I• o ta loor dN:p •nd pure devoti on, ver, tou~hlo,gQ' narratN." 
Atltu, 
"'Tho aathorus h•• aJ·Nlldy ~ivtod 001" commend1ulon ; brr 
p ..... ot work b 1;-0,lcul.l,ted to 1111t:lln ber ft.puo,do u. - /ll 141Crcutd 
N~,. 
"h U lnd~ • hlttoricat N)flUU'l«i or a hl.gb ch1u. ~1n~ bow 
&ead1 a.nd yet Nlpld Wat htT hnf.N>~mtnt-bow ..-,cb tho protnl .,:o or 
her geolw,-h b lmpotitlb.lo to c 060 thl t uoUeo of her l11tt ,uul bet;t 
wwlc, without Jamt11tlng tha .t tl1e l)UlhOl'fn waai,o u,urn,el.y ,n,tebed 
IN)111 • world ,ho 11p~a, ed dtttlned, •• ce.• ta.lnly Ibo "l'U tlvgulart., 
q uaUlltd, to adorn aud to lmpro'l'l!.- CrifW. 
Londou: G.IOOlllllBJJ)GB & 60!18, 6, l'ale:DOIIU Bow. 
GRACE AGUILAR' S WORKS. 
v. 
1. 1 ool-.,/C'1p, 81XJ, ;u.,1tr(li~.c.ithFr<>nti#pi«# ond P-19n4ih, 
pri.c.e 1#, 6d., 
THE DAYS OF BRUCE, 
11 itoro lrom 5coule~ ~let orn. 
By GBACE AGUILAR. 
"W e hATC h.n.d Aa or,po r.tuni t1 ofob ,e rvln g tl1e fntel"t i:t ft ,ftW-11kons 
in dltr<,>tt1t t'lllf ff • of re:i.dcu , •nd in no h1,1anC'e ha•lt f • llcd ~ riY ot 
att ~tu lon. and tu fnduco •bigh t.ttim•to ofth c author•• pow(!11. llita 
A,: ,ull 11r w .,: ovldcot ,y w1tl1 re :1d In t ho tlt1t f'11 o( Dru eo. It l 11011g 
1l11et we m ot wl tJ111. ~rk ,,•bk h e()•11bl ot.• ,o h apJ)ll1 lh e bcatqu alitl ;.:1 
o(l1Utork 11l Action.'' -~ic R~eklo. 
•· Th e llt e o ( t ho l1oro of ll ann <,ekburn ha.a r,.u·nb.b~ m11.1tt.r for 
lo11u01en1ble tt.l cs In f''°" o ::uld vcn o, but wo l1avt' met 111i th Dfl rtt orda 
oftJ ,at fo1mo u, era to 1n1tructlt<t. • • • Thv 01\yaof lJ"ru~.· "-JJ, IU.11tirkt. 
"•n10 (hi,>• o f Urul ~ · wna w ri tte n wh 11-n, ll'I tbll- \'lg4\lr ot l111cllce. 
tu•l a-tl"l!n~ tt ,, Orac io At;all;ar wo.t p ln.u1.1ln g tn:u1 f 1hfrl~ a.nd a ll tor 
g ood ; h w11• wo kn ow her t ,1pce h 1l r11vourh o : t. ts lull or deep ln. 
t<!rf'tt ··- ur, • .<;. C. !JfJll, , .. S"4_f"P$•• Jfogd.n.ftt. 
"ll la A volum o whic h 1nay be conJldcrcd 11 1<0lld tiluory , but.la 
Of!f't rt bdeu on ulrta. lnint: At 1he m~ t <h • rm 1ng no vd eYtr J1N>duced 
b1 geniwi . ~ir \\' 1,hc r ~eo1t ·a 11ame 111 a.u a1.1tl1or w'Ouh1 uo t l111vo 
been cll, )$rJU~¢d b1 it. h111d h ap pt-•rtJ on tbe Citlo-p.'lgo lo1uad o< 
GrAce Arw,ll\r, .. - Btd: • Cl ro,.Cok. • 
" Th is <IN J>l1 tnt f'l'ddng l'()UJAtlNl-& c0tnpo1ltJoo of gT't-tt.t ~lo-
qui:n~ wrttt eo "'1 th pra NlAed 1iolbh and en1hu ll"l&11lc tnergy. '"" 
;aro 1101 , urprl~I a t. th o t.k f{iUict, d10 WAnruh, 11ml tho J»!tl10• wilb 
whicb GNle>t Ag \1lla.r ))Alntlf 10" " J)A&Agt'".t; b11t Wfl • re AltOn b h td At. 
th o firo D.ud 11cur11101 with ,,•bicb •be d eplct11«ues of d11ring ftDd of 
d~th,:'"-OO unt r. 
" 1'bo tlll 0, la well tot,t, t110 !n1~t wa rmt1 w ~tfllnNI d1roughou t , 
t1nd ,h e d ,tlh1 t, 1don off.,.mo.to clu1r11c,~" I• m•rktd b1 11.dd lc1u o ..01i..&0 
ofmont bC'•ulJ' . It il A work ,hat m11.1 be, oon.lldcd to tho blUld• ot 
11 d-llu.ghter by h er pa ~ut ,"-C-ou r, ~ -r"UL 
' ' Rvor, 011c wh o kn o"''' the work , o r this l.11mented llUtbor, m u.ft 
obstrYC that th o ri MS wiU1 b ¢r au bJc-eu. In ' The Da1• of Druco ' abo 
ba, tbNwn 11.,~ Jfha o th o-rui ; cd Ufoo( th e ft1urut n th cc.nuuy,and 
hna d cJ>lctcd th o 1t mkt ,lll1.11ti;.,11 or th o i,crlod 111 11 ffinnn cr 1bat I& 
q1,1i~ m11rY(!1fo1.1, 1n II JOu»g womal'I . Crac,o ~guU , r ah•,•1• • sedltd 
fu h er d c.lin t'• tfon off eu u1.1o Qbn.ro.ctcr:e. whifo fbe .tk lllaho l!!'l'ine~• iu 
t1,o lllu~t.rnt lon ofth .. hlttori enl J>41nonagl'III'. 11nd 11t r lndi'l'ldu , .U.uulou 
of t ho 1m,gf nA'7 o n C!I_, m1ght at, 0 11c-e c.atltl e lH:r to II birtbj'.llaeo 
MnOl)g h b tori c:111 ll t)Vt lUW.' '- 1.adlu · ('~,npi ut(c)n. 
" Utr Pea wu, e,·t r d c,·oted to l1,,. e11u u~o t viriue; "nd her YOf'lou, 
pubUe11.don,, exhibiting t ho tit, 1ut iH and c-:n(orelng th• pra ctlc:o of 
tl1c: • tom.tu chn.rlti tt" or d o1n c-•tio life-. l1A,o, wu d oubt uot, rccom. 
Ulfl.'ldod tbtUlttln· • lO t b e ll~ _t'tt or l)U.MbciN o r h t'r COUlltr)'"''OIUCIO, 
Tb o work bt'ton:, "'" d t.fl"t rt (n>ul the fonner1 1ublleAtloti•orH• M1thor, 
1n:wnu ch n., It Is in ft,ct 11n hluorlcal roQ'.lance. for thh •J*I NI ot 
writh1i; tb o bl1;h ( ff lll'l ( or Gra t:e Agnll:i,r J"'-cu.Jlarl_y tlit td. b or; m11.n1 
ofth o tee-net • re. , t r')' high ly wrought: Andwld lo it wUI l'lx In 1bo 
re•d t r'a tn il1d A lruthi'ul ia e:. of lti o bluory and ,1,.10 ofmanncn ot 
•Tb o OAJ" of nrw:e; It wlll alao imJ,reN u-pon him :l .-trong , e n, <! 
of th o a bil ity and uob l~ eu t of tl1ou.gbt wbkb d.i;cingl.lbbtd lu la. 
ruc,11ted aut lhir ."- £itgUIAM»mO~'• Jlogo.,ute. 
,, \Vo look up0n •The lh1ya of' Bruce• •• 111.n dcg11otl1-wrl u~o and 
London: OROOQRIDOB & SO.NS, 6, Patornoeter llow. 
GRACE AGUILAR'S WORKS, 
"We 1001< upon •The D.tJt or Bruce' u aa ele;i.nt1;7.wriuen anil 
lntcrc-4tlng roma n~. and pl.ace h, b1 the •I.de or lilbs l•orc.er-'a Scot. 
tlab Ch1eff.. "-OClltkma"'' ,lla?(l,,'111«-
"A. Ter1 plta•inJ aad tUQOeufal aue1npt to combhu1 Idea.I de1lne-
atio11 ofchllrset.0r with tbo FeO\lnlt or bi.ttory. \'err btaudful a.od 
Yor1 tru o AN> ,bo p,>rtrsltt of the fei:na lc mhld a nd hea.rt.wh.lch Onco 
Aguila r kn ow how to, J raw. '!'his It the elll~ charm or ll ll heT 
wrltlngt, and In ;The 0&-,:aot Drt1U' tho reade r wilt haTO the ploa.-
•W"o of YI owing I.bit a1itllfut _porlrllhure ta 1he ehar~te.ni of Ito Uno 
and Agnt .. aua h abelJa or U1.1chtu,." - IAUror, (}a~ftl,t,. 
"W'h at a fertOo o:thtd wu that of Oraeo Agutla r I WhAt an etar17 
dev(l.lopmoot · of tttltctio~ off Nllng, of"CMte, of po'T"er of lnYc.ndon , 
of true o.nd e11.rout elO<J_uenco! ' ThO l>-a1• of Druce' l, a comp,c>.sllon 
or her ea.r111ou.1h, but. f1J11 or bt'Aut7. Or:.aa'-' A,tuill'lr kno w lho 
Cwmalo bca.rt bettor tb l\n • .,,, wri tt.r of o-.ir d111, sod In Ot'Cr7 ftctioo. 
frocn hor pen•• t.ra.co tho 11uno m~•tcrl7 a n :ll7tis 11nd de"elop ment 
of the mod"o• a nd foe.lioporwo1nao'1 nl\ture . • Th• Dass of Urac• ' 
poH ttlN abo Ch41 a ttr ac tion, of "o oxt r,:mcl1 in tonttl cg , 1or1, th a t 
abtorti. t.ho atUodon, a od U CIY(:r 11,1.trer, it to da~ till U10 la4t ]),ago it 
olo.t0d. a.ad I.boo ther tade rwill by d11wn tbo vol nmo witb rtgrt t .''-
°""'-
VI . 
I n l ed,Jcap. 800, ill .. e.aud teil1':.i'rontitp~ •,prko6,. 6d., 
HOME SCENES & HEART STUDIES . 
Walt&, 
By GB.A.OE A:GUlLA.R . 
Tru: l'.!R1'Z F &)(tJ;Y , 
TIJy. S'to !'.7E•(JUTTER'S B~ OY POSSAGNO, 
.b.>(ETR A '9) 1' 1'YBB. 
'l'u;E FuotTJ'VE. 
Tn EDICT; A TA.l.B 0:F 1492. 
Tn:t EscA'.PR; 4 TALt OP 1755. 
lho Ros• V n:.t.,. 




1nz Srrarr's EnnE.1.TY. 
IDA.LIi, 
L.t.DY GRJ:SIJ:Alil'S FE'IIB. 
THE GA.OO'P Ol' ScULPTURE, 
Tin: S,..1n1T o" N 100T . 
Tu-a R200:r..Ltor1o~s OP A RAllDL»R. 
OilT -TUY BR.I.I.]) ON>:.' 'l'.Jl1t ,v ATRIIS. 
Tltll Tar:11,cpu o, Lovio. 
Lonc1011: G:S.OOllllRII>G:S & SONS. 6, l'aieruotter Bow. 
GRACE AGUIL.AR'S WORKS, 
vn. 
&c<,nil Editi()lf., in TU)() Yolum~~, FooUcap Seo, priu 12,., 
THE WOMEN OF IS RAE L ; 
Or , Cl1a'r'aeten 11nd Slce1ehr>1 froro tba Dol7 Scripturu 1 Uh,1,•·tr,11.tl,.o 
or t.be pan Ulnoey, p1~M·nt Du1it-•, 11111d futn1"' »c,niny of 
Hebrew Ptma1tt, •• baitd on th o '\'Ord o( Cod. 
By GRACE AGUILAR, 
l)lrln<ipal G:onttn11 ol t~< &'!tori. 
Fmff P~a100 -\\ ' n· ·1t, o, TUC P1.TJU.r.ac11e. 
E•t , RcilHl:k&b. 
S1u•11h. Leab o.ud Raeb el 
S100•0 P1•too-1'nc Exooca AXD "T"•a L•"'· 
l':t;Jptlan Caplivlt7, andJ(l('btbed. 
Tbo C1.odut-)lo tl1ert or hracl. 
Law• for Whell lo h:n.tl. 
l.111w, (or \\'ldow 1 and 011.uglu.eN lo hraet. 
)laid $t r'fant3 In bn.cl, and other L~"'· 
TDl'.SD Pca1o p- B,.'rWC:IB!II TUC D J:t.1vcar OP TOE L.t.W "" TDI )los.ucnT, 
)Hr lam, I TftlHl:n1ael o Worktra-Calob'a 
Dobornb. (Oa.ugl1w-. 
PooaTH Pxa101>-Ta .x !alo)tA.&c11r, 
)ll cbal. l ALl gaU. 
"'h.o \\'omft.n of Tokoah. 






Prophe t·, ,vidoW', 
The St1uoau:i1te. 
Llttlo Lf.:tad.lw.b Matd. 
PUTll PastoO-B4 • 1'W>rU.N 0.&nt\'!Tr, 
The Captt'f'lt1, 
Review of .Jl.(,ok o( Effia. 
8u,::gtatlon, •• to th~ ldtntlt1 of tho Aba,utr0t of Striptu.rt, 
l':nbcr. 
Htvlew of ETtnu: n1UT0.t~ In Eua and Nthoml o.b.. 
S1.J.TU l"&•IOD-CO:<ITl!liV£1tC£ OP TIJ: Sxoo~o Tt:X71.llt. 
Ut\•lew of Jewbh llhu:,ry , frotn lh o Rttum from D11.b1Jon to tbo 
•r,r~•I of lJ1rcanu• 11ud ~11.u.obuh.1.s to Pompey. 
Jow 1h B1tl.6r)' tn,m th o A:ppeiaJ to l"'om~y to t1,e Dt·atb of 
lt o,'Od. 
Jewl1b lltnory from tho Dcl\th ot Il trod 10 tho Vi'ar. 
Tho ll~rt)'r Mother . I Salomto. 
Aluandra . l.lcltna. 
l.larlamnl!', Bl!'rto leC!', 
S1v,:1cTU Px 1.10 0- WoXJt!f or ln.&£1. IK TJl8 P1U.JIJ(T •• H(, 
PI. VClfC:£0 •1' Tn• PAtT, 
·TIit! '\'ar a.nd Dltptn.lon, I 
Tbougl11A on Otu Tnlmud. 
Talmt1dleOrdlni.:ncea ,\l. To let 
E!f«tt~f l)ltptrtiou and Po.r~ 
•ceution. 
C·,nt:ral ncmarlc,. 
•• A work tlint l••u.ftrt-Jtnt of lue.Jtto crentt and c.rowo A t-tJ)uto.-
doa.'"-J,U,rl1,11Q'g(-I ,o J.)19fl,A Shri11", t,v JJ,1. s. C. ll4'L. 
LoDdOll: GROOl!lllllDOE & SONS, 6, Patemoater Row. 
)(RS. OROSLA!ID'B NEW DOllESl'IO STORY. 
In On, Vc,ltu114• .Foo/.fC(lp 800, pric• Gt. 
LYDIA; A WOMAN 'S BOOK. 
D7 XRS. N'EWTON CROSr...,..)I,~ 
(LA.ff C,,t.)U-LLA. TOOt.)ttX). 
0 And A cApHal book too-It I• lmpoulble to re:14 many con11ce.'Q.. 
tl• e p11g<:• of thl11 ll'lt~tt-"l1n,C" ,.-.olu me whbout eorolnt: upoo tbo c,1"1. 
dcneot• of• upe:rlor ae.nM And a c:ulth•at~ to&te; It coii t11fg1 incident 
and lnttn:ftetnoutt;h tor A tbrkl voJurne no, ·e.1. Wo rure1-eo that It 
wiU be r~11d And talked ot. ''-T11t,, ll<111(J~II(, 
' ' · J~yclla' b otnph1Hlet1IIJ a woman·, boo k, writton by• • Ttrf wo.. 
man,' remlnlno ll11ko In ha vlrtut , :1nd in It• (11ultJ1;. " - IJritU.\.IOll .rMI. 
" )lr1 . Cl'()fll\nd I• t:uo11tlaU,Y a funlolnt' wrl1t1r-,.hc hat nudlNI. , 
ond • rttnnda •t HI a1mr.athl.M'~ ,¥'!th 111.tt'tttx thon'l-u~hly; Ui,..,.. b mo re 
po wf'r ln t hb JV0111(1n , &»k ih 1u, 1a aov work 11, 1111thor hall felt 
produ «-J ; h mu.it add to l1e:r reputation a&" th 1nkt'.r and a •r iccT." 
- SJ.or¢, I~ Jf49111..;'i111oC. 
"Th e ptn ()f~mll lA Toulmin l• fUN- t o tr AC'O p;a"'C:S th:t.ritt tcr l.Jetl 
t>y dclitllt< 11nd ,'l'l)U'l11,nt1 r«Uu g, but 1hio r,rtkn t 1.r:i.: ~st•fcAthose 
nttrlbutu In ft. very marked ,nano t.r, ~ven btvond her m,u'lf predou1 
nft.rratl 1'et. TM• ls no rom M.nce o f • high ifrc,' or chl'l()nlde or (11. 
,hJoru1.bte trlvo lley, but o. tr111:1 tal o..or deep clotnutl cln t.-ttft ,.«io-
row.h wrlucn , anJ. abouudlnF whb t.ouf'htt; of iccnulno na tun-.'" -QUw . 
"ll o, 1 plfaf.11..nt 11nd lnt tUt,;tn t. Jteonta.lut.JNnC:J v<gru.tJltc,ra..ry 
po wcr ... -$(U' • W(t.tll JIU#flf"."· 
•• A. C"harmil,g: volomc. Tho ftnt_,l chordt l.'lr~ trul7 iou cbtd •nd 
th o moffl1 of t he talol• dcep lf impreui~ 11ntk lna1r11fflve. 0'-Ihl1do11 
Wu·lil1 Por,,tr, 
" 1'hort aro, pcrh:.p,, not ha.1f n. do1-0n 1'1"ltcn o f th e da1 who ean 
m -.kc any pNHMJlon to the muttf'! aind exblb itlc,n of a Jh'.at and 
int t~tln; p,Mrlon; and tbcro •ro few pc,n.on• ,vl1om we con, !dt r 
mc>TQ Ultcly t() swell thl • sdoc:t nutl)twr th M th e autho t or t.hb work. 
• L)'di.11.' b a:uth no advane"' upon h fr prtYIOu1 produedo,n...4-lt h1dl4 
e.11,1.c.4 tO rnucb Hfe.cx~ritnco and lniowlC'd>(t of d1\l bum:..n hurt-
h ii writwn lti. ,u eb • tru e tone of ea rn ('atutP . dhtlnc tn f'u (If pur,.. 
~. and noblllt1 o r n111u~. th at lu publlc.•tl on cannot r~n to ht 111 
ne,., t tep lnlt"autho r', ca~r 1Jnd r\•pucador, .''- •Yict ... pAg•" Ntr e•r~. 
"A wom~n ·, book it 11 In lti; dtlicaoy or 1en t lmen1. gr.L«fblut.M of 
1t1I~ "nJ q11.1t-k 1ppr,e,c.lkdon of cbanu ~l.fr ."'- LiUffll,.,, 0...:dt<. 
" Pl'Oln .. a7 new wO"rk o! lira. Crosla11d wo baYe a ~ht to or.•• 
mu ch , a nd th e pr.ent 1t0r; fuU1 an • Wtt8 our Np(lct:allon,. t Ls 
writt en tttt«hdly , and cou,muulaau·• , l ntt.NSt al)d b1H1uctJon b,r. 
eTcott d i111t ar"C'dt ou r attt:nti:, n 11«-~01<1 of thtlr 1ruthf11Jt1CU. aud 
th e tAlcnt lll11play"6 In the:1r narrat:lon:'-Of>ur«r. 
•• • J..ydla ' It tho ,tort or• .,..•01110.11'• lifo 11.ud tri 11J1-•" woman'• 
book;• but no1n1u1, cxctp _t h e b<O a ltc1u·t1co. ,<r0rldll og. ,,.,111 rtl\d 1111.1 
, 10,y offt wom,n"t l OYC ,u,J l1erol1m with out npp lam.tlug wtuu tb e 
i,uthoro•• .-ppt:u,d~ am\ condemalng wh11t •h • condcnu,._ ··-,1a.t1. 
•• Mr#,. (,'Tof1and'• • L)"dl•" l"•n exq\l l•.ltc:i por1 r11lt or" tru ewon1an.. 
• • • Th• n11tl1ortJU1. l > an •r lh t : het boob a r~ work, of ert-, t.11tttult, 
dulgutd, 1'.lOOk!lrotloutly eompo..e o:I, c,orf'('(tc,,I "''hb care. haYl11~ ,n 
•li:n an !! " ~An, ,u,d , t bcrcifoN not onl1 dtllgh t init r ~ader, of a ll 
cl1Lut 11. but com m endmi thtm :!lt.lY~ to 0 10 lnwUtct\ 11\I. who dt"tlN 
tn • book ,orutthlug l\lUIV U11u1 11 mcro pa1tbn('; who require h co bo 
Hka a good pic ture, a mcntal atudy. .t\.11il •u,~b It • Lydl11.' "- Cw,U~ 
Lcmdon: QROOllilBIIJDGB &. SONS, 6, Palel'IIOlt<r .Row. 
12, CREAPSIDE , CITY , 
MOTT 'S 
NEW SILVER EI,ECTRO PLATE, 
Possessing in a pre-eminent degree the qualities of Sterling Silver . 
A table may be elegant ly forniahed with this beautiful manufacture at a 
fifth of the cost of Silver, from which it cannot be diatinguiahed. 
W. MOTT invitu pulicolar att.ntio11 to bit very cxi.rurivo Slock or all alticl<s or Pl•t• 
required (o, lho, Slde'boud, :o,..,,cr and Brockfns• Tables, now manufactnr<d in tbi, clcgMlt 
mal<lriol, ~ -lltrp<iib Ei>comcs, Cnndelnbm, S•fad S:aocls, Wino Cool..., Wai..,., 
Cornor Dioboa, "'Meuud Vc,,izon l>1sb,s, Dish Covers, Cruetlmunos, LiqucUI' Slanca, Spoon,, 
and l"or)I:,, 7"" 1Dd OQffi>c S "'~ 'l'ea. Kc~l?B, 'l'oa,t Racks, &c., &~. 
TEA POTS .•• ... ... ... ,... .. ... ft0m 
CRUET FRAMES, /;!'Mt Y>Uiety ... ... ... ... " 
£ •. d. £ .. 
9 5 Oto• 4 
lS0,.33 
2 IS O ,. S 10 
"· 0 eool,. 
IaQU:EUR ~.IU.Ml,'S, elegant design• ... ,.. ... ,. 
lV AlTJmS. of ovc,:y ,._.., from S IO '24 inches, commODcing nt ..• 
0 • • 
0 " 
.i'LOlVER 'V ABES, with gl ... linings .. . ... .. . ,. 
DISH OOVERS, 12 co 20 Goioeas tbo ,., , 
I S 
15~., ·· 
0 .. . 
0 "' 
,, f 
' Q • 














-i'tddlo. ~- ~ £,.d. £,.cl.£ , . , . 
pcrd...,.. 2 s o ... a10 0 ... 315 e1 
2 s 0 ... 310 o ... 31$ b 
I 16 0 •.• 2 12 0 .. . :l O O 
I IS O ... 2 12 O . , . 3 0 II 
" 
" pcrp--air 1 .s 0 ..• 1 12 ~ . .• 11 a o 
0 IS O .. . I !; 0 ... I 1 O 
·~· ~ ~ i: g ·:.: i 1r g ::: ~ 1: g 
~... .. . p ... . perp,ur O 3 6 O 6 O ... o 1 6 
....,--.,Tm =t.rns o• Plucu4'~a.u..ii 
W. MOTT, 12, CREA_?;sti>E , CITY • 
. . 
.. 
Manufactory, 36, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON. 
English Watches that may be relied upon for 
Accuracy and Durability . . \' . 






English Patent Levers in Gold Cases an.d 
Gold Dial.- Ten Guineas. 
In order to RSSimil•to M ne,r]y M possible tl,c coo! of bis bes• English Watch'" to tho 
price 0£ Foreign, ovt-t wbicli they posse.A an immcASUrablo supttiorit.y iu. the grand ICC).a.lrc· 
meu&.s of comet pcrrormanco t1nd durability, ,v .... Mo'l':1' bas made n consider-.ble reduction U1 
tbo sulo of prices, at.Jho saw o timo mnintaiuiog- the ' high cho.rnctcr b)" ~·bicb, {or so manJ 
i ) • YCMS, they bA\'O beeo'1isLinguisbcd. 
, 
GOLD -CASES, £ •• 4. 
.. 10 10 0 
.. 11 5 0 
.. HU 0 
.. 15 10 0 
.. 12 I~ 0 
13 13 0 
• • H 10 0 
.. 18 18 0 
11.\dicf Gold Watch.,, doublo back nnd gold cllAI 
Ditto dilto wilh CUgt'4Vcd bnck •• 
Ditto dino M l site, hig!ily fiaisbod 
Ditto diuo cugrnred baCk •• 
G.cotlcrocn's Gold W atchco, enamel dinl 
D itto diuo gold diAI . . • • • • 
Ditto llhto diuo, cngm,·cd back ~. 
l) iU;o die'<> go!d ditaJ, ,·cry £l1u ~ust ruction., 
SILVER CASES. 
... 
.. • ' 
0 
•• 5 10 0 6 15 0 
.. G 6. 0 
P•t<nl Lo,•cr, double.back, jowollcd • • .. .. 
DJuo four holu j~weUcd, lo go while winding 
Di tto ditto 'Very 60.t con,tru ctiOn 
Dino H~otlng CM6S · 
WATOIIES .R.EPAIR•ED, AND ONE LENT GRATIS DURING TB'.B TI![B, 
No, 
:MANU F Aq ·TORY, 
. 
36, ~H:EA:PS l :OE, LO N:001" , 
,, 







PATENT IMPROVED AUTOGRAPHIC PRESS;,. 
OB PO)lT A OLE 
PRINTING MACHINE, 
FOR TIIE COUNTING-HOUSE, OFFICE, OR LI13RAThY; 
·9 y l!t;A NS OP ''\illC t.l 
EVERY PERSON MAY BECOME H.IS OWN PRINTER. 
The prootlU I• fflDph. aed tb,ou,ao(b or oop!cs may bo proch1c,ed from aay wrlth,,, d,-wl .ng, pleco of mnde 
or d~ I~ (prev1ola&ly ma do on. pape r), a.Qd tho ~ulJito ocmbcr of toplo, bcb'lfS 6QJ~ tho subjec t tlULY bo c~ 
at1d atiolller ,cbstJ tuted. 
)(any h~ of theso Pres.sea hAv~ now been 1old1 and Are l)(!ing_ successfally ustd by Rail~ 
way a.n(l Public Compa'Ples, Ba.nkm, llterehaots , Amalcun, &c., &o.; aho in Public and Priva te 
School.e, for the production of IMaon.1 in Music., Drawing, &c.., &.c. 
Tho ere-tn.ay bt attn at • .orlt at the Pauot~· •Dd .-pcclroona of 11' produeUoa,,rUl bo ronra.rdcd fret, 
upon applkt.don. · 
PR IC ES , 
To prlu.t • SubJect 11 x 9 - £7 ' 7 o 
Dltto 16i X 101 - 8 8 0 
Ditto 18 x 13 .. 9 & 0 
PATENT AUTOGRAPHIC PRESS FOR TRAVELLERS, 
\VlttCtl YR$))( JTS CO)I-PACT FOTUt JS UECO)tl.l&~DP.0 FOR OSE OX 
VOYAGES AND FOREIGN MI SSIONS. 
To Print a. Sub j ect 11 x O Price comp le te £9 9 o. 
PATEl<"TEES- WATERLOW. A;,o SONS, i;r, TO GS, LONDON WALL, LONDON: 
Fr om the City Article of '' The Times." 
A Tfffl:SM'ful !nTCntlon bu b«n i-teottd by Meur,. WATIIVLOW & ~ •h~h ,rill beprodocu,..o r p .. tCIOflo. 
• enlt nco to Jla.nklng Es~b lbbmcntf aOO other C!Ol\eem• ttqnlrti ig to •nd out drcu lAts wilh dcip,ate.h. J1 Is callt4 
the Au1orn,phleJ!1U1, 11.ad a kUe r Written on pttpi,.rtd p,,~, wilh whlc.b It b rumt.h~ can be tn.n,<t.rttd br • 
• bort ,NICt,l_1 IO" m,i. ll le phnc, (t(lm which l'lll)' ntimbrtr or coplet ma.y aftcrraN11 bo lll.lccn. OB c,ommon pafl'Ct' 









~4to . ... .. £110 
scat Folio •. 2 0 
Post Fo ·o ...... 
lcfli:,r Pro.. F\rlt q,ullt7 Screw Pn:lu. ,vroogbt lroa Bum 
Sat.w 'Ptus, 
...... J,t ~u.allt7, Sc:N'11' Prut, Ma.h~1 Da:npin.g 
....... 
""""· 
w-n.iroa beam . 'hblu. Bose--. 
£'J 10 La 3 .£3 15 .£1 5 lh . 
3 3 4 10 5 5 2 2 12,. 
4 4 6 0 6 6 3 10 14,. 




3 diito ...... 
2 ditto nnd flnl's 
3 ditto ditto 
Quart o. 
£1 6 0 
I 12 0 
2 2 0 
2 5 0 
2 14 .o 
COPY I N G B OOKS, 
Foolscap. 
£2 0 0 
2 12 0 
2 15 0 
3 0 0 
Folio. 
$2 12 0 
3 0 0 
3 5 0 
3 10 0 
OF BLUE OR CREA~·WOVE COPYING PAPER, OF FIRST QUALITY, 
TYPE• PAG E O BY ST EA M P OW E R . 
QUIJ.t!'l!C BOU!'(J). E.ub. pet' do.i.. Jtu.r D0U:'(D. 
500 LEA VE$ .. .. 8s. 84s. 600 LEA VE$ .. 
750 LEA VF.:; •• ,. 10.. 1oi,. 760 LEAVES .. 





Waterlow's Instantane ous Communicative Ink; 





Tbc only rMlly fluid Copying Ink, ia t'lffl in many o( tho Principal &laWUAmentt "'* ~,., 
and is unh·ersally a.dmlucd tbc best )'Ct produCM. 
Per PIIT, 21. Per Q11All.T, 81. Per l)OZEI! QUARTS, SO.. Per OALLOll, 101. 
Per llALl'.OALLOll , paokocl !or the Country, 61. 6d. Pv OALL9ll, a.., do,, ia.. 
AN ECONOMICAL COPYING PRESS, 
PITTED ON POLISHED ll.AU:OGA:,;y STA ND, 
W!Tfl DAMPING BOX, COPYlNG BOOK, INK, AND 
EVERY RE QUISITE, 
Lru-gc Letter Siu .... , . .. .. .. .. .. £3 0 0 
Foolscap Folio ditto .. .. .... .. .. 4 0 0 
W~'it l:Illl11©W fl i(!}rni,) 
.3Uonnfarlnring itotionrrs, lfrinlus, tit~ogrnp~rrs, nn~ tngrnnrrs, 
65 to 68, London Wall, London. 
MAR.OH GALES. 
unh "DS blowing mornioit, noon, and night, as diligent and incessant as ir they VY -f«l at tho c:zs,cn•c of tbc lr f'l'i»1t J t.11 forl ou~ too , •• Ir lhcJ mr,1,t to eraclt t heir ebr ek,. Tbla mor be 
blo•lnrw lth a 't'COJN.ace, btit J)Olllblr notn1oh•a.1e htkndc-d, th O\llh~me vcrypro., olch,r 1t1ek1 .,Cl 11-taycd, a nil 
no orit e\'Cr Jebl an aciolon-, (o.r that. would be ci,tr1plttc:Jy out ot Uic way with lhrch " ' Ind_.. StlU h h 1hrlt 
aotcui fan r,lw1:1rc to cuml>l.e down somo ~~o.xloos cbl01ney·p04s and ,mo lce thrlr fotr on aomc oopr ottttttl 
tr&•clft"* 1 tbcif mar tou ()¥Cr a •low ~h c:,r t:w,o, but lot then, try thtfr 11(1,nd on a Railway 1-r. 10, Jon tC'I 
with tbe Afoo1,ilrf, AaT1•t10 , and SuatTA:tt'IAr.. C't.0Tu1 ,ro , rnao,Htet:urt'd I\ ~ho K,-rAn1,1&n,aair;T ot E, )•osa.s 
& So:,,,, which &.II tile ?-1.a.,eh wlod.1 In t.be wor 'hl en.a neither penttrato nor loJurt". It lt ""h'l uch 1upcrlor to 
Daus m•do oa old and fo.•hlonlc.s p,lncl t C:t a• rallwt.1 ,~,..oJllnit la to tbo old ooa('h •r•ttfl'I; Ith•• •JI tho 
adTt..Alqd ot n';Od:,rlil mpJOTtmtntt knd aoo• of tbt1r ti,t incJ• o It I," prottc tlo1>. In orcry aeoso or tbe term. 
Crom ooJd. Wlod. or If.In> •ad wb.,t it' ,1Jll (urtbtr rcccmmtndlltorr, •11 purdla11t'n are ptoJtcttd lrocn tho 
JQOOnv,olct1ct•or • eomf<»rllue PIT, from fuh1onlf'S~'Ja.tmtnu, an~ fnn;n ('.XtJrb(ta,nt eb 11.rcc• inllkud brother,, 
and •H porcb••t'1ol 01u1uStJf Tf, 0.,.•"cOATs, Juvx:tu ,a Att11uc, &c. &c,, t.t.B, t.lo•c•& SON'S ltttt.bUalu'l,cnlt 
b.af"C ad:rarib.4ct.-not fo bt found ('!.,cwbu,o,. 
MA1tcn <iAt•• ll'W cury ~any a Tt:Qt:l ovq tbo bro.,d wJ,crt or ti, PtoUSo to tlut 001.n LAHOI or 
AVJT••LIA, ar14 tb.Onaands aro prtpatlnr for• V01'AOa lo ~e eo1,uHry whuo capltal mulllp 11ta aod Ja'bour 
n,ect• Wjth u.nf•Ul• r; rtrouncrsUon. Ut all ncb cmlrn,ni. procure tbtlr Off,,Ta at •· Mo.at.~ 80~·• · 
'l'tlo Gooo, o.r1d Cloth1n~ nq,11rc-d for t,bc A1HlraUao CoJonJee •re nowltuc to be had 10 cbnp or so cOOd u 
at the E~t•btl•hroto.\l. or E, Mo.s•• & Si>~. Pull tJat or Ot1Ti'1T1 ror Ltdlea or G,catlt.mtQ may be bad o:. 
appllc,.tfoo, or pott,.frtc to 1.0.='= .. ";;o';,;,••;•;;kl;•~l;d;o;"'~·========== 
E , MOSES & SON'S 
AUTUMN AND WINTER LIST OF PRICES. 
MEN'S WINTER COATS. 
J;. ,. d. 
Tho Now B8QUR)\g 0l't.r .. to,.t, dcalpcd by 
&. NOSES ~SON ... ......... r«n"R t$1 to 4 10 O 
PtaCo.t• ...................... ... ...... ... 0 8 0 
ChcJttrd.0:IIS1 a.ad Coclr1aaton1. •uiow m•t,c.. 
riaJ1 ... .. ................................. . O 10 6 
1'110 WltQcy Wrapper .. , ................ . .... 0 ICI 0 
Tho Derby Co. i . made to wc,ar a., on Qyc,r or 
S\lrtQOl eo., .................. from :t1• to 2 o t 
The M.-r,T9N' 1ri.1ow•uY. a new and elcc•nt 
O'tt1CQ11.t ........ , ••••• , ..... itom ,.,,, to 2 10 o 
Tbe \VC!'lllo-, oo Sac, mt.do to corm Co1u, 
Cloak, •041'r&Yt.lltr'• Companion, dt•l,:ntd 
bt ai,cl ODl1 to bo had. ot S .. MO&ct ~ Son, 
ttoin ........... ....... . .......... :. ,o,.i .o, o o 
BOYS' WINTER COATS. 
Byron Co.it ........ , , .. , ......... , ..... from o 6 o 
ChultJfttld .................. , . ..... , u O 'I O 
Ttto Dli lWt"r, In clotb o( a.II colou,., t11;1cL 
\ho now Mt1ton Mowb,..., ma1crh1l, ll 
ncat 1-coUemaoly a\Jlo ot Ccat •• I~. 64. to 1 4 o 
WALKING, FISHING & SHOOTING COATS. 
P1ald Sb:oollnc Coat.I .. . .. .... ......... tto,n o G 6 
Tho MrUoa Mowbray Camb~tdso Coat, q*ito 
a flOW' n\t.ltri.O.I , ................... tl#,JO} J~ 0 
FW.lnc Colt~ In tndle&a ~fitly, •111tt4 t.itl1tr 
tot Sponlor, Gudtolcr, or 11.ou" Co11,t, 
.. ,. ,d, ·\O l $ 0 
AUTUMN AND WINTER TROUSERS. 
£ 6, d. 
T•cff• . . ........ ~~ ... , .••• .• from,, . Gd, too 7 Cli 
Dl•U Ac-rae11nero. for D1c,, • 0 ~. $11, to I 6 O 
.Dhto 0ots. t 10, dhto ... , ...... ,. p,, &d. to I G o 
A i.,,=-o .. uo,11:11C'nl of \\ '¢-tC or Bng1ttu.t ,Pit.lo 
acd F,11c7 D«akllu. .•• ,, •.••• JS,1., ttt, to t , O 
DRESS COATS. 
Dre.ta Coat ........... ·~ •• ., ... ... .. .. .. r,om o 17 o 
8C'tt ci.ualll)• , ., ............ ,,, .,.. ... . ... ., 2 t.S o 
FROCJ< COATS. F,ock Coat ..... , ............ . , ........ from > o o 
8ut ditto... .. . .. . .. . • .. .. .. •• .. .. .. .. • .. , s o 
JUVENIL.E CLOTHING. 
Tunic a.nd. lh.1uar Su.n • , ..... from ,.,, •• ~.to I it o 
? 0U1a Jacket, budlomt1y trhamcd., a,, Gd. to l ,4 o 
Spaohb Ort-.. • .................. from 241. to 1 10 o 
LIVE)llES. Pace•, tuit ......... ...... .. .. ....... , • from J 8 o 
Poouna.n ·,., ................................ . 2 la o 
Gr00cn-. ................... . ................ , o o· 
Co•chna.n'• ....••••• ,, ..... , •••..• , .. "' ... $ 10 o 
All Ill ~ oloN fl'lfllffltr.(1 tv~ ,,ur,ft l1ttt, $t,11l1 l • •urlcA, 
.nit /tmn r.i rc'l/ e11ml_wla.!>lt. dN1t , t.it(,tr ftl" Tltt• 
w/11~6• •YotA:t#f_. or Q.ltci. 
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEr;·s HOSjj:RY. 
'l"ho ,L111"fit Stoek In tho r\fl)gdom, 
LADIES' RIDJNG HABITS. 
AUTUMN •AND WINTER WAISTCO·•Ts S0ma1f'1' Cloth «•t>U,, wt1h I trAln .... frorn-, o o 
tt • Sv~'""' Cto(h Habll• •••••••.•• , •.• .• • •• , •• • O O \\'hi t~ Q11Utlng (to r Dtt11) ....... , «. 64. to O P 6 $upCJ4.ne quslltr . . ............ , ............. , 10 o 
liliek Ktz,oya1tre ...... ""'" ..... Cr, 0-f!. to O ll d ll t'l'S AND CAI?$, TH£; Nt\VV.$T STYL~S AT 
Docs.\tu, 'f'w«dt, &c • ...... 01 • ....... ,,. tc, O 9 4$ THE 1.0\V~T P1UCRS, Kf!lbn>ldtrtcSCroth ...... . ............ ,from o i"O 0 
A l•*l'\l: .. .ortmcnt ot hocy 'l't,\~b, a.cul a b. 1'1C:O .6.UOrifl'ltnt of lfU~TJNG and SHOOTJN'G 
•aricJy of Paney ~llttrl£b •• from,,. U. \O o J3 0 BOC)·r.s, inch,dlac the edtb11ued GROUSS: npOT. 
~~--'~~~~~~~~~~-
Cb,.\J'TJO?,;,-£, )Jo,~ tc So~ rq;rc i. ha'f1ns to gua rd t he P41.Q!le .,,.10,t lnt~1Uoo, hJ•lnt lestntlJ U.at 
tbt .clllN:domm.l~ f•b.tJ11x,, of "bj lQJ CO!ilDC't'tCCl w fU'I their Jht ablb,).\mto t.' or "It'• tho aamo covccrn.'' 
bu b«n rtaor1rd \0 lQ m a.or intJ;aQcn. an!!, (or obrlou, 'N!UOp•. 1bcr beg tll) •ta.te U1ey h"''O NO 
C0N1'tt',C'l'IOS \\ ' 11' 1t ANf Ol 'HB K HOU~"g l~ on OUJ' 01' LONOON, BlCC£Pl' THt:tft O\VN 
ISTA 8LJSUMB~TS, aa (0110,,t:-
X.oocton City EtiQbllab.moai.:-15~, 15~, 15~. a.nf) 167 1 Mf.J:10.rio•t 83 1 a•, 85, 
aua ee:, .a.1d,e..to, (opposito tho Cbu.rcb} cJJ. c:on1mU1Jii~IJqg. 
Z.oadoo Woat 2'aa4 nrn.1;1.cb :-506, 507, and. S08, New Oxrord ... troot 1 11 2, and 
~, B1'rt,.ttrcot. all CMimuoiciting . 
Bractroro, 0 Torkabi.ro" llra:nob, 19 o.ud 20, BTldSC•stroot.. 
8bemotd. llTancb, 3G. Pa.r,rn.ta, 
lii.r 11\o FIJA and Sn•W1,. l>••AMT.»&~T ls now rcp1eto with C'.Ycry ~oTelty of tho Sca.,on . 
htrO .. TA~-T.-Stio1Jld "tiy antclc not Ci.,o t a\btact Joq, lt wUI be C'JCChaflA:c-4, If dt•ne\f. or, Jf p rc(e(cc,4, AA/0 
mo1Jer W'IH be ft\UT.ntd Wilhf'tu~ ht•h&doo. All Goocs, .. \O ffl.)tlCcd. In pla\o IScur'tt. t lio Jo...-ut prtcc,.1_. frotn 
•b1cll no •beltt'll'l1'ftt dlD l>c tn• IU'. 
A New Oovk, C'Otltled ·~'J'ho \\'orld'• Pharo,,'' ~nt•toh)C' Ibo O Bmlcr •ut•a A~•lstl nl." ful\ l.bta of Prfct.1, 
u• dhcct lnt1t fo, ulJ,mo•11uC'fflt n!, l'\6)' tMi hl~ on fl.N•Uta.1lr,n . CW" IIOc't iro,e tc, a.ny ,,.rt,.r the ki,.rdnm. 
'111( &t~w,,1..,,1,, d41t /r""1 ,11111('1' 011 ~' ,,u,w11 tc on ~ t4t'tl-tp , "'°"" ~' " t, ""'"'ltd 111112 o·~fod, 
E, MOSES & SON, 
WIRCH.A.NT AtLO.RS, CLOTHIERS. 111,'MgK.$ , H0S1Rtl$, fUA.Rl&R.S, 6001' ANO SH0£ MAKBRS1 
AND Ot..~ltRAL OUTf'lTTBRS FOR LA.DIE.$ ANl) Gt:~Tl,£MIN. 
' l 
' l 
BEAL & SON'S 
ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUE OF BEDSTEADS 
AND PRICED LIST OF BEDDING, 
SENT FREE ,BY POST, 
' I r 
I 
FR0:11 TllEIR 
BEDSTEAD AND BEDDING MA'NUFACTORY, 
196, TOTTENHAM COl!RT ROAD, 
LONDON. 
